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ABSTRACT 

In Scptembcr, 1888. Iwo young Canadian journalisls headed west on the 

CPR. bcginning a journcy amund the world. Sara Jeannette Duncan Iaicr seitled in 

lndia and is well known for her novels. siorics. and skelches. Hcr tnvelling 

companion, Lily Lewis of Montrent. scitled in Pans and coniinued. at leasi for 

sevcnl years. to wntc for ncwspapcrs and to publish a fcw non-lictional works. 

Lcwis has becn almosi entirely forgoitcn: liiile has becn known about hcr persona1 

lifc, and, as far as 1 know, thcrc h a  bccn no critiwl discussion of hcr work prior to 

or following the mur wiih Duncan. I have rccovered somc of Lily Lewis's later 

work, idcniified somc carlier work not prcviously nttribuied Io hcr. and lcarncd 

something about hcr lire from a surviving rclaiive. In my dissertation. 1 examine 

Lily Lewis [RoodI's lifc and wriiing from ihe theorciical perspcciivc of womcn's 

life writing. 

1 find Marlcne Kadar's theory of "life wnting as critical pmciicc" a s  shc 

cxplains it in hcr introductory chapier to Essays on Lifc Wntingespecially cnabling 

for this pmjcct. Kadar insists thai early wriicrs' tcxls bc considercd in ierms of boih 

ihcir own contexls and those of thcir readcrs and critics. It is no1 enough. shc 

claims. to say that womcn's wnting has bccn unde~alucd or forgotien: nthcr. "the 

forgctting mus< bc rcad" (10). 1 cxplicaie fully my own critical contexis. and 1 

cxaminc circumstances ioday, in Lily Lewis's iime, and in the timc bciwecn. that 

have almosi effaced Lewis from Canadian liienry hisiory. In an aticmpi Io rcclaim 

for Lily Lewis a place among Canadian womcn wriicrs of hcr iime, 1 rcad hcr 

wniing contextually and intcncxiually in conjunction with wnting by scvenl of hcr 

contemponnes, espccially Duncan. 1 focus upon comments that suppon my 

contcntion that a coninbuior io thc Toronto papcr, The 1Veek. prcviously known 

only as "L.L.," was Lily Lewis. 1 look at Lily Lewis Rood's involvement in culiunl 
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and litcrnry stcreoiypcs, and 1 dixuss her complex participation in discourses about 

art and about the New Woman in both Canadian and inicrnaiional contcxts. 
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In Scpicmbcr. 1888. Iwo young womcn fmm Montrcal headcd wcst on the 

CPR. bcginning a trip that would iakc thcm to points in wcsicrn Canada. to Japan, 

India, Egypt, and cvcntually to England. Boih wcrc cxpencnccd joumalists and 

had obinincd commissions to send regular accounts ofthcir tnvels io prominent 

ncwspaprs in Eastern Canada. Neithcr of ihc womcn rctumed io Canada to livc. 

Sara Jcanncttc Duncan scttlcd in lndia and cvcntually rcccivcd considerable 

recognition for hcr many novels. ihc first bcing A Social Dcpanurc: How 

Onhodocia and 1 wcnt Round the World bv Ounclvcs (1890). a partially 

fictionalizcd account of the world tour. Hcr travelling companion. Lily Lcwis. 

scitlcd in Paris and continucd. a t  lcasi for scvcnl ycars. to wntc for ncwspapcrs and 

io publish a fcw non-ficiional works. Lcwis has bccn rclativcly forgoiicn: littlc is 

known a h u i  hcr pcrsonal lifc, and no one, as far as  1 know. has discovcrcd, or nt 

any rate dixussed critically, any of hcr subsequcnt work. 1 bcgan this pmjcct 

hoping io rccupcratc somc of Lily Lewis's laicr wnting and to analyse it. dong with 

her carlicr travcl writing. in conjunciion with the work of Duncan and pcrhaps one 

or two oihcr Canadian womcn journalisis and tnvcl writcn of the samc pcnod. 

from the theoretical pcnpcctivc oflifc wnting. 

1 discovcred Lily Lcwis by accident. lntcrcstcd initially in iurn-of-thc- 

ccntury women's fiction and in pmjccts of rciricving carly Canadian womcn's 

writing, 1 found niysclf drawn to  Duncan's novcls and shon slories. A Social 

Depanure, togcthcr with the npidly cxpanding volume of cnticism of Duncan's 



work, led me to Duncan's and Lewis's accounis of theirjoumey in the Montreal Star 

and the Toronto paper The Wcck, respectively, under the women's pen namcs 

"Canh Crafton" and "Louis Lloyd." These articles sparkcd my interest in bcginning 

a project on Lewis and her writing. 

Soon after bcginning this work. 1 retrieved al1 of "louis Lloyd's" accounts 

of the trip with Duncan which appeared in The Week betwecn October 1 1. 1888. 

and Febmary 14, 1890. and several other articles by Louis Lloyd in The Week in a 

column entitled "Montreal ictter," betwecn Novcmber 10. 1%'. and Octobcr 4. 

1888. 1 located the following Iwo cntries fmm Henry Morgan's Men and Women 

oftheTime, published in 1898and 1912. respectivcly: 

R d ,  Mrs. Liiiin, author, is the dau. of the late John Lewis. Surveyor 

of Customs. Montreal, and was b. and cd. in that city. She commcnced to 

wnte for the Wrrk and other Can. publications, under the nom cle plrrtnr 

of "Louis Lloyd." Later, she accompanied Miss Duncan (now Mn. 

Cotes) on her voyage round the world. She spcnt some yrs. in Paris and 

London. and was a wnter for Guli~nuni'.s Messenger. Among other ' 

papcrs to which shc has contributed aniclcs and sketches have bcen the 

Pull Mu11 Gazette and Budget. the London World. the London Ti~nrs. and 

the Sr. Junres Gu:ettc . In 1895 she publishcd a remarknble charactcr 

sketch of Pierre Puvis de Chavannes. the French anist and prcsdt. of the 

New Salon (Boston: Prang & Co.). The edition was limitcd to 5Cû 

copies. later, she edited "The World's Congress on Ornithology." She is 

now prepanng for publication a work on Japan. Shc m.. somc yrs. ago. 

Roland, S. of Ogden N. Rood. Columbia Coll., N.Y.--Union PurkSt.. 

Boston. hlus. 

18% 



Rood, Mm. Lily, author. D. laie John Lewis, Surveyor of Cusioms, 

Montreal: b. and e. there; wrote for The IVeek and other Can. 

publications, under the nom de plume of "Louis Lloyd": weni round the 

world and subscquenily wrote descnpiivc articles about the joumey; laier. 

went IO Egypi with the Pnncess Gonchakow-Stonrdza. a daughier-in-law 

of the Russian Chancellor, going up the Nile to Dongola. where no white 

woman had ever been beforc; published an account of this cxpedition in a 

French review; has written for other newspapcrs and mags. in Pans and 

London, including Gu,qliuni0.v Messenger. the Paris Temps. ihe Pull MuIl 

Gu;elte. the Budget, London 1VorId. London Titnev and SI. Junies 

Cicette; also the Boston Trunwripc. and N.Y. Bodmcin in Am.: 

published a rcmarkable characier sketch of Pierre Puvis de Chavannes. 

laie presdt. of the New Sulon ( 189.5). and since ihen a little book of 

Japanese sketches: m. Roland, S. F'rof. Ogden N. Rood. Columbia Coll.. 

has livcd for many yrs. at Paris.--Y Qitui Voltuire. Paris. Frunce. 

1912 

Lastly. l read what has provcd to be the only critical commentary aboui 

Lily Lewis that 1 hnve encountered. Marian Fowlcr in Rcdncv: A 1-ifc of S a n  

Jeannetic Duncan and Thomas Tausky in Sara Jeannette Duncan: Novelist of 

refer briefly to some of Lewis's anicles from the world tour in conjunction 

with thcir critical and biographical writing about Duncan. Fowler speculatively 

presents a Lily Lewis niher less asscrtive than hcr companion. She suggesis. for 

cxample. ihat Lily's account of the girls' meeting, on the tnin. wiih the American 

writer Charles Dudley Warner "reveals how Lily habitually stayed in the 

background" (153) and she rcfcrs to "ihc modcsi Lily" (137) as shc discusses Lily's 

description of a shwting pany on the Fraser River. In addition toa  common 

profession and a sense of adveniure, Fowler claims. Lewis shared wiih Duncan "a 



youthful joie de vivre. an inierest in the visual ans, and a keen sensc of humour" 

(149). Tausky. t w ,  secs "somc dissimilar fcaturcs" (61) as well as sharcd 

tcmpenments in what hc calls "the two self-portraits" (63). attributing to Lily 

Lewis "more flcxibility of mind" (63) and greatcr cultural scnsitiviiy. Of Lewis's 

lire subsequcnt to this trip and in addition to Henry Morgan's information, Fowler 

was able IO lcarn only thnt Lily Lewis "1 . .  . I  would spcnd her married life in Paris. 

have a baby who died, gel a divorce and passa nthcr sad old age in England" 

(219). 

1 have k e n  able Io discovcra littlc biographical information beyond thnt 

produccd by Fowlcr's reswrch. At one point in my rescarch. in answcr to a requcsi 

for statistical information fmrn the Qucbec National Archives. 1 was informed that 

only Lily's bmthcr Lansing is recorded as having been born io the people lisied in 

Morgan as Lily's parents. Lansing Lewis is dcscnbed in The Canadian Who Was 

Who and in his obituary as a pmmincnt and distinguishcd citizcn of Monircal who - 
panicipated actively in the civic. rcligious, and political lire of the city, but only 

Morgan's brief eniry describes Lily. A search of the records of the Monirwl High 

School and the Montrcal Girls' School similarly rcvcalcd no trace of Lily. 1 was 

bcginning to wonder if perhaps shc had no1 existed at all. whcn, with the hclp of 

Iater ediiions of Who's Who in Canada. 1 was able to locale a relative. Mr. Hcrben 

Mostyn Ixwis. the gnndson of Lily's bmthcr Lansing. who lives in Vancouver, and 

who has rcsponded enihusinstically and hclpfully Io my enquirics about Lily Lewis. 

L.ily did. indccd. exist. Shc w;ts born in 1866 and died in 1929 and is buried 

in the John Lewis family ploi in the Montrcal Ccmetcry. Besidcs Lansing. she had 

another brothcr, Albert, and a youngcr sisier, Ella. Much about her life remains a 

niystcry. howcver. According to some stoncs that Mr. Lewis has gcncrously shared 

wiih me. Lily was considered "a bit o f a  black shccp," and consequcntly was not 

talked about vcry rnuch by the family. Hcr family apparently did not appmvc of 



hcrchoicc Io livc and work in Paris, and thcy did not carc much. cithcr. for hcr 

"anist husband," Roland Rood. (Roland Rood 11863- 19271 seems Io havc bccn both 

an artist and a painting instmctor. An oil painting by Rood, depicting a country 

sccnc with a cottage in the forcgmund, hangs in Hcrbcri and Cynthia Lewis's 

upstain hallway. and an edition of a work by Rood tiilcd Color and Light in 

Painiinn was publishcd in 1941 .) Thcre wcrc somc discrcct rumours. Mr. Lcwis 

says, about Lily's pcrhaps having spent somc timc in a mental hospiial, and a 

rcfcrencc in a lcitcr wriitcn io hcr parents by anothcr of hcr broihcrs IO "ihc gricT' 

that Lily had caused the family only adds to the cnigma. Lily Lewis "disappearcd" 

in the tcxtual scnse whcn Duncan translatcd hcr&articlcs into the light social 

comedy A Social Departurc and madc Louis Lloyd. hcr travelling companion in the 

articles. the lictional Orthodocia Lovc. a nthcr conservaiive English girl, and shc 

scems largcly to havc disappearcd in an historical scnsc as wcll. 

Apart from Fowlcr's and Tausky's corncnts and a few bricf rcfcrences in 

Marjory Lang's rcccnily publishcd Womcn Who Madc the News: Femalc 

Joumalists in Canada 1880-1945 to Lewis as "Louis Lloyd." Duncan's companion 

on the world tour and the auihor of The Wcck's "Our Montreal Letter," Lily Lcwis 

has largcly been omittcd from critical o r  biognphiwl commentary, in hcr own timc 

and subscquenily, about Canadian wriicrs in gcncml. Canadian womcn journalists. 

o r  Canadian invcl writcrs. Henry Morgan's 1903 Tvpcs of Canadian Womcn 

coniains full-pagc dcscripiions. with formal photognphs. of notcworthy Canadian 

womcn, including both socicty and pmfcssional womcn. Lcwis is mcntioncd only 

a s  Duncan's invclling companion on the world tour. ' An article by Thomas 

O'Hagan publishcd inThc Wcck on Scptembcr25. 1898. cntiilcd "Somc Canadian 

Women Wntcrs" refers to a numbcr of womcn wriicn whose "fostering of 



Canadian lciters dcscwcs note": newspapcr journalists Sara Jeannette Duncan 

("Garth Grafton"). Agnes Maulc Machar ("Fidelis"). Franccs Harrison ("Scranus"), 

Katlilccn Blake Waikins("Ki1" Colcman), and Alice Frccman ("Faith Fenton"). A 

1986 aniclc by Barbara Frccman, "'Evcry Sirokc Upward Womcn Journalists in 

Canada Bctwccn 1880 and 1906" (Canadian Womcn's Studies). similarly ialks 

aboui Duncan. Machar, and "Kit." and adds the prairic journalists G. C o n  Hind and 

Katc Simpson Hayes. but omiis Lily Lewis. In a 1990 article, "Scparatc Entranccs: 

The Fini Gencration of Canadian Women Journalisis." Ma jory Lang docs rcfcr 

once. bricfly, to "Louis Lloyd," again as  Duncan's travelling conipanion. "Kit" and 

"Faith Fenton" arc ihc subjccts of recent biographies. Sandra Gwyn details in 

Private Capital thc "dcicciivc work" by which shc concludcd ihai the Oitawa 

sociciy columnist "Amaryllis" was aciually Oitawa socialiic Agncs Scott. 

Anthologies of "Kit's" and Duncan's articles have bccn publishcd. Books and 

articles aboui carly women tnvellcrs continue to appcar rcgularly, but so fat Lily 

Lewis has becn the subjcct of none of thcrn. 

I hoped ihrough archival rescarch to locaie Lily Lewis Rood's sketch of 

Puvis de Chavannes, the "liitle book of Japancsc skctchcs." the account of ihe trip 

up the Nilc. and a sclcction of contribuiions to a varicty of ncwspapers--sotnethhg 

approximaiing Lewis's entire oruiw. 1 have round instead gaps noi unlike ihose in 

ihc criiical niilieu. absences. fragments and traces. along with a few surprises. 

I was able IO locaie a copy of Picrrc Puvis de Chavannes: A Sketch Bv Lilv 

Lcwis Rood. the only iexi by Lily Lewis to have bcen published in book form. as 

far as 1 can ascertain. A ninctecnih-ceniury periodicals index Icd me to another 

sketch of Puvis dc Chavanncs by Lily Lewis Rood. publishcd in Modcm Art in 

1895. 

1 hopcd pcrhaps evcniually 10 republish an cdition of the Japanese skctches. 

should 1 find thcm. bclieving that Lewis's own version of hcrs and Duncan's 



"depanure" would bc a valuablc addition Io the collection of womcn's writing k i n g  

rescucd fmm obscurity. but it sccms never to have bcen published. at Icasi in any 

rctrievable f o m .  (No such work is included in the official lists of works published 

in the United States, Britain, or Frnnce.) Louis Lloyd's Jnpanese sketches in 

Week remnin ~ h e  only othcr perspective availnble. - 
The account of the trip up the Nile with the Princess Gonchakow has 

proved to bc equally elusivc. Tcn days among French-languagc Parisian rcviews of 

the 1890s produccd only ink and dust. 1 evcnlually concluded that the nccount 

might very likely have k e n  publishcd in the English-language Paris review 

Galicnani's Messcncer.' lntcrlibnry Loans found one location, the National 

Libnry of Scotland, with holdings ofthis magazine. Their copies. however. "had 

rcccntly bccn lost." 

Marian Fowler claims that at the end of May. 1889. one month after shc and 

Duncan endcd their trip in London. Lily Lewis movcd io Paris (17.5). and in five 

aiiicles in the Montrcal Star. Louis Lloyd describcs the grcat Paris Exhibition of 

that summcr. In a pcruwl of London newspapers, 1 localcd scvcnl aniclcs by 

Louis Lloyd published in 1890 in the Pall Mall Gazette under the heading "Parisian 

Personalities." The sketches describe Parisian artists and their ateliers (these arc 

subtitlcd "The Anist Fin de Si>&"). somc writers and journalists. and finally. "The 

Princcss Gortschakofl." a Kussian woman famous for hcr Parisian cntcnainmcnts. 

This nther dispante and disappointingly incomplete collection of writings 

forced me to ask some questions about the nature and direction of niy projcct. I am 

interested in Canadian literature. What is Canadian about the Paris Exhibition or 



the ateliers of Parisian artists? And what is litenry about any of these ihings? 

Originally intcresied in tnvel liteniure, 1 secmed to have located very litile 

malerial dircctly relaied to invel ihat had not already becn discussed. I originally 

intendcd Io connect ihis study to thcories of lifc writing and auiobiognphy. and so 

hopcd IO find somc examples of personal writing--diaries. journals. letters to friends 

or ediiors-but no sign of any such material has turncd up in my search. 1 began. 

therefore, to explore a somcwhai larger arca. and eventually scttlcd upon the sketch 

as an appmpriate gcncric basis upon which IO structure my study of Lewis's 

writing. one which would bring iogeihcr Canüdian coniexis. tnvel writing, 

journalism. and lire writing. 

In iheir Introduction to iheir anihology The Pmse of Lifc: Sketches From 

Viciorian Canada. Camlc Gcrson and Kaihy Mezei wriie about the imponance of 

the sketch in nineteenth-centiiry writing, dclining it "as a genre. [. . . I  las1 an 

apparently personal anecdotc or memoir which focusscs on one panicular place, 

person. or cxperience. usually intendcd for magazine publication" (2). and calling il 

"an appropriait medium for recording and shaping notcworîhy Canadian 

cxpericnccs" (1-2). Thc authors cite as cxaniples such wcll-known collections of 

skctchcs and obsc~ni ions  by invellers as  Anna Jarneson's Winier Siudies and 

Summer Rambles in Canada (1838). Caiharinc Parr Tnill's The Backwoods of 

Canada (lI336). and Susnnna Moodic's Rouehine Il in the Bush (1852). The sketch. 

an ouigmwth of the eighieenih-century pcnodical cssay and the more persoiial and 

informal "gnphic descripiion" (Gerson and Mezei 5) in the style of Mary Mitford's 

nineteenth-ccntury "country nmbles" (5). "rovcd popular in Viciorian Canada 

when ncwspapers and magazines wcrc the main outlet for wriicrs, and also latcr in 

Gcmn and Mcmi rckr 111 the rkcichcs i>ï niml lire by M-. Ruïscll Millord. Iini 
pubtishd In ihc Ncn Miinihlv Maervjncand Iïier collcctcd inIo *cvcml r.<ilumcs ;LS Our Villaric 

cncounicnng qu;i~ntfhdmcick and sccncs. and hcr stylc \ v a  much i&iwid by oihk. 



pst-Confedcntion Canada when writers and cditors together participalcd in a 

conscious attempt tocrcate a national litenturc. "ColIoquial in tone and informal 

in structurc, 1.. . I  rclatcd to the letter in ils involvement of the reader. [the sketch1 

allows the wnter to bc personal [andl Io rcveal more of Iher] distinctive qunlities" 

(2) than do maiiy othcr public literary forms. Gerson and Mczei include in their 

anthology two sketches fmm S a n  Jeannette Duncan's early journalism: "A Visit IO 

a Carmclite Convent" and ["Buying Insunncc."l Both illustmtc the anthologists' 

depiction of the sketch as "a tnnsitional genre" (3) containing a strong narrative 

thrcad and poiiiting toward the modern traditions ofdocumcntary writing and serial 

fiction with a baçis in place and lived experience. Includcd, too. arc articles by 

anonymous writen and writen like a Miss H.B. MacDonild who wmtc in 

Litcrarv Garland about "Bush Sccncry" in 1843 and "apparcntly did not continue 

hcr litenry c;irccr" (4). 

Reflcctive as well as descriptive, the sketch providcd a form in which 

litcnry and cultural criticism could develop in a new country. Confcdeniion Pocts 

.' Duncan Campbell Scott. Archibald L3mpman. and William Wilfred Campbell, for 

cxamplc. contributcd to a column in the Toronto Globe thnt they callcd "At the 

Mcrmaid Inn" and in which they cxpounded upon such topics as "the lack of 

inlaginaiive crcativr ability in Canndian litenturc" (At the Merm.iid Inn33 1). 

"talent lcaving [Canüdal' (269). and "on womcn and changing times" (138). 

Duncan's opinions. exprcssed in both The Week and the C;lobc. about "Outworn 

Litcnry Mcthods" (The Weck 9 June 1881). "Ameriçan lnfluencc on Cnnadian 

Thought" (The Week 7 July 1887). "Litcnry Pabuluni" (The Wcek 24 Novcmber 

' Rclcrrcd 10 bg W. H. Ncx aï 'the miat impnÿni Cÿnïdim movcrncni 01' Ihc nincimnth 
ccnlury' (Ncw 1 In). Ihc 'Conlcdcmiion Gmup' inwlwd Sir Chwla G. D. Robcns. Bliss Ciiman. 
Archibÿtd hnpmm. Dunwn Campbell Scriti. Willim IVitlrcd Campbell. and Isÿbetlü Vutcncy 
Cmwlord. All  strmc u~ cngcndcra scnïcof Candian t d i t i r i n  thniugh priry mxcd in plÿcc. 



1881). to ciie a few examples. belong to the same milieu and genre and are 

frequently included in anihologies. 

Many of Louis Lloyd's "Monireal Lctter" columns similarly express 

personal opinions about literary and cultural matiers. On January 12. 1888. Lloyd 

says of Canadians: "Our afl, like OUI accent. rccalls now the Englishman, now the 

Amcrican. 1. . .I WC want some inspired creaiure Io makc us feel Our 

individuality." A bit later she rcfcrs to the Crinadian poci Louis Frcchctle's succcss 

in Paris: "It is when wc are pronounccd 'poet' by an old world tribunal that we arc 

really worthy IO b a r  the name" (9 Feb. 1888). Shc describes the Tirs1 mixed- 

gender "conversaziones" ai McGill and she wriies with mixed feelings aboui 

suffngists. Upon meeting the New York leader of the movcment, Louis Lloyd 

wriics a sketch of Mrs. Lillic Devreux Blake wliicli includes remarks about how 

"one's hilariiy" regarding these meciings might "become modified" becaiisc of 

one's unexpecied admintion for ihis woman (3 May 1888). 

Louis Lloyd's arnbivalcni atiitudc towards suffmgists corresponds IO Lily 

Lewis's unique and contndictory relaiionship in a larger scnsc to discourses about 

the New Woman. Carolc Gerson and Vcronica Stmng-Boa: describc ihe New 

Wonian as an "international phcnonienon" whosc "leitmotif 1.. . I  was 

independence" (Paddline. Hcr Own Canoe 59). "Oficn identificd with kntinisin. 

alihough noi always a suffmgist. the New Woman appeared in the Western World 

in ihc 1880s and survived into ihc 1920s" (59). In her espusal of niany causes. 

including better cducation. paid work, egaliiarian marriage. and hcalih and dress 

reform. shc "sought IO improve her own lot and thai of hcr sex in gcnenl" (60). 

The Canadian version usiially compriscd middlc-class women who "set about to 

Cam thcir own living, able to asseri both respcciability and some independence 

froni ihcir families" (60). Elscwhcre. and in wriling and on the stage. the New 



Wonian rcprcscntcd a more rcbcllious challenge to  cxisting social structures and 

values. 

Among the many scholars o f  ninctecnth-ccntury womcn's writing to whom 1 

am deeply indcbtcd for my own siudy i s  Eva-Marie Krbllcr. HcrCanadian 

T-llcrs in Europe, 1851-1900 has providcd a gcncnl conncction among invc l  

writing, a n  criticism, and thc Ncw W o m m .  and. as wcll. has cnablcd me to  

discovcr somc articles by Lily Lewis not prcviously attributcd io hcr. Much of the 

critical work on CanaJian womcn's travcl wriiing hns conccntnicd o n  tnvcllcrs to 

and within Canada. Writings by womcn tnvcllers in Canada, from the much 

discusscd Moodic. Parr Traill, and Jamcson to  lcsser-known wriicrs likc Gcorgina 

13innic-Clark and Mina Hubbard of the carly twcniicih ccniury and the carlier Ann 

Curhbcn Knight and Elizabeth Simcoc. -5 have bccn discusscd fmm the pcrspectives 

of impcrialism, nationalism. and fcminism. Krollcr's study Iiighlights ihc 

imponancc of intcrnationalism in Canadian cultunl  lifc and thought in ihc cightcen 

cighties and cightccn ninctics. and it identifies the origins of the litcnr)' and anistic 

cxpatriacy that has continucd io bc a crucial aspcci of Cnnadian culiure throughoui 

miich of the twenticih ccntury. Ki6llcr wriies of the imponancc of Eiiropcan citics 

in the niiiciccnih-ccntury Canadian imagination and dcvoics onc  chaptcr o f  lier 

book to  "Womcn i'nvcllers" IO London. Paris. and the citics o f  lialy. Shc t:ilks 

about Ncw Wonicn striking out on thcir own. dcvising ihcir own i t incnry and their 

own way of ihinking about the pcoplc and things ihcy cncountcr, "women likc S m  

.' Gciirgim Binnic-Clark wrnic i\w hxikv ahiut hcrc\pincnccs o n  ihc Canadian Pruncs. 
ihc Iini .L\ J \ivÏur (A Surnmcr i m  lhc C~nulian R~mr,lYlO) i d  ihc w m n d  n .A rtilcr and lamier 
( l Y  1-41, hlina Hubhnl t r ~ < c l l d  thn>ugh Lÿbrd'ir I o  aimplcic hcr J C L T . L ~  hu+mJ.s hrA ( A  - 
Womnn's Wav Thrtiuih Unknown hbrdiir. ISYH). H C ~ "  Bus discuïscs h i t h  women ÿnd ihcir 
%rorL in biu~r>lni Ouiïcl\cs ( lW3). Ann Cutiikn Knight ir~\ciicd Io C m &  in ihc w l g  
ninciccnih ccntury.aml Suun Birixcd diru.iwr hcrI<ing prm:A Ywr  in C u d  ( IHlh). in 
'Difkrcni Sidcs of the Rciurc' (IW7). Wi/abcih Simcir \ u s  the \\ilc i r l  Onwnds Tirsi gircmiir 
und an carly dianrt of ihc Candian cxpcncncc. Hclcn Buss ('W~imcn und thc Carnum hlcniïliiy' 
I19WlO.and Xhnm hwlcr iJhc Embriiidcrcd Tcni 1 ISMSI).arc nmmg ihc mnny çniio ahii  

d i r u s  Simurl* 1 7 ) 0  twrk.  



Jcanncttc Duncan's hcroincs in A Social Depanure 1. . .I and îhc Toronto Mail's 

Kathleen (Kii) Coleman" (Krollcr 71). 

"Ofall the ninciccnth-ccntury forms of invcl writing," Ki6llcr writcs. "the 

ncwspapcr serial was probably the most appropriait for the description of grmi 

citics" (81). Kmller gocs on Io dcscribc îhe "word-picturcs of M y ' s  citics and a n  

trcasurcs" (82) prcscntcd to renders ofThe Wcck in the 1890s by a woman from 

Halifax whom shc calls "a Ruskinitc in Canada" (82). Alicc Joncs. Dctailing hcr 

tnvcls in England, Fnncc. and North Africa as wcll as  in Ihly, Joncs's "pcrccptivc, 

clcganily writtcn tnvcl vigncttcs." according io Kmllcr. "nnk among the fincst in 

Canadian iravcl writing" (82). Joncs's travcl writing, howcvcr, \vas not the only 

such contribution to The Wcck. Kiàllcr notes also "tnvcl skctchcs such as 'LL!s' 

'Lettcr fmm Ilaly' and 'C.A.M.'s' 'An Artist Abmad' las] habitually includlingl 

knowlcdgcablc commcnis on a n  history and the acsthctic impact of the sights sccn" 

(81). Ki6llcr secs a "fashionablcjin de .\iCcle world-wcarincss" (81) in L.L.'s 

description of the Boboli Gardcns and thcir "many dclightful pleasurcs--now dcad 

1. . .I [duc Io today'sl motlcy crowds" (81). Upon closcr examination of 1886 and 

1887 cditions ofThe Wcck, 1 an1 convinccd that the "L.L." to wlioni Ki6llcr rcfcrs 

is Lily Lewis. 

L.L. appcars in Thc Wcck for thc f in i  timc Fcbruary 1 1. 1886. as the author 

of a column hcadcd "Our Rris  Lettcr" and datcd January 3 and January 18. Thcsc 

and subscqucnt articles dcscribc Parisian sccncs. Parisian cvcnis. and Parisian 

chanctcrs: a New Ycar'sfL're. an anarchisis' mecting. a f;imous French suffngisi. 

Bcginning Novcmbcr -1. 1886, L.L.'s titlc changes to "From Paris io Switzcrland." 

thcn to "Lettcr from Switzcrland," "Leiter from Italy," and finally to "Lettcr from 

Ronie" as this Canadian corrcspoiidcnt dcscrilws hcr trip through thc major citics of 

the iwo countries. wiih ihc final installmcnt appcaring Junc 9, 1881. 



In hcr May 6. 1886. sketch cntiilcd "A Paris Pension," L.L. describes hcr 

Paris accommodation: "an carthly pandisc" in the words of thc acquainiancc who 

had rccommcndcd it. a "firsi-class Family Home lforl Boardcrs for lcarn French" in 

ihosc words prinicd upon Ihc "cmdiic Iandlady's" card. "Our pension was a perfcct 

ncst of anists." LL. notcs. wiih ils "cighi pianos, two violins and fivc caniatriccs al1 

going ai once." L.L. "pain& a word-piciurc" of the dinncr iablc wiih ihc landlady. 

the husband of dubious class, the shifilcss Russian. the litilc English corrcspondcnt, 

the four Amcrican sistcrs, and "the soliiary Canadian " (later funhcr idcntificd as 

"the littlc music studcnt" [The Wcck 22 April 18861 in awc of ihc great composer 

Fnnz Liszt). 

Thc vicw from L.L's littlc rmm on thc fifth ;luge of ihispension <le funille 

matches ihc onc Louis Lloyd dcscribes in an article in the Monircal StarJunc 9, 

1889. Back in Paris aficr the world tour wiih Duncan." Lloyd rcmarks. "Thc Paris 

of today will jar upon you should you havc lcft it two ycan ago in thc slccpy 

digniiy o fa  Junc aftcrnoon." Shc wriics of having gonc "Io scc niadamc ai the 

pcnsion" and finding both madame and ihc pension much changcd. The niodesi 

pensirin de funille had bccomc "Hotcl." and as shc discovcrcd d i c r  clinibing the 

fivc flighis of stcps. hcr "dcar diny littlc roam" was no longer cithcr dirty or 

affordablc. lis vicw of "a myriad chimncy pois" had rcmaincd unchangcd. 

howcvcr. and rcmains consisicni with LL.'s carlicr "magnificcni panonma." 

"unsurpasscd in P;&.." of "ihc Seine .$oits les mille fuhf.\ u.tsi.se.\ en .wmrrui~ie" 

and fanhcr away. the whitc villas dotting the hill of Meudon. and the "vasi sca of 

Iiouscs bclow thc domcs of I r s  Invalides and thc Pantheon." 

Louis Lloyd's "Montrcal Lciier" bcgins Novcmbcr3. 1881. and ihc aniclcs 

in ihc fint fcw monlhs conlain many othcr commcnts about thcir author's hwing 

rcccntly bccn in Paris and olhcr Europcan places. Similariiics in languagc, 

mciaphors, and litenry quoLziions providc othcr less tangible but 1 ihink still 



pcrsuasivc cvidcncc to support my conclusion that L.L., Louis Lloyd. and Lily 

Lewis Rood arc al1 the samc pcrson. 

L.L.'s skctchcs of 1886 and carly 1887, likc Louis Lloyd's latcr oncs. arc 

boih rcflcctivc and descriptive, both personable and objcctivcly informative. Thcy 

suggcsi a cosmopolitan sophistication and a dcgrcc of cxpericncc both of tnvclling 

and of wniing thai might makc us qucsiion Marian Fowlcr's asscssmcni of Lily as 

the panncr inclincd to rcmain "habitually in the background" during the latcr trip. 

As L.L. writcs of thc sighis and cvcnts in Paris. Montrcaux. and Rome. she includcs 

hcr opinions about art. cducation. and New Womcn. Having visiicd thc Paris Salon 

of 1886, shc tclls renders of Thc Wcck how much she dislikcs dcpictions of "ii 

humaniiy cmcl. sensual or horrible" (27 May 1886). ihcreby siating hcr position in 

the dcbaics aboui rcalism " that wcrc nging in art circlcs ai the iimc. Shc touchcs, 

too. on the conicntious "woman question" 'in hcr rcniarks aboui how "Iilhc French 

girl is too much of a coquctic Io dcgcncnic inio ihc spcctaclcd. corsctlcss 

blucstocking" (5 Aug. 1886). She pniscs ihc advanccs the French have made in 

womcn's cducaiion. but dcplorcs thcir reluciancc IO tnvcl. 

In this carly sci of tnvcl skctchcs cspcciiilly. a personal tonc similar to whai 

Ccrson and Mczci cal1 tlic "Milford" style inviics ihc rcadcr IO pariicipaic in thc 

cxpcriencc. Duncan bcgins the Carmclitc Convcni sketch wiih "Let us walk a 

whilc first" (Gerson and Mczci 191 ). and coniinucs a bit Inter: "WC ring. and the 

sound revcrbcnics within 1. . .1" (192). thus carrying ihc rcadcr with hcr. stcp by 

sicp. L.L. nther similarly wriics, from Montrcaux: "Hcrc WC arc in the home of 

A'mriwlle H2loi.\e. [. . . I  Picturc to yoursclf thc mosi bewitching of villages" (2 Dcc. 

" Scc thc Ccrnclusiiin lor n lunhcr d~scussiim ahiut th15 dcbatc. 

' Thr 'iriunm qur*iiun- bcumc ;i \\cil-Lnwn dc\cnpior for the culiur~l dchiic. 
bcpinninp In ihc I W h .  ~ b o u i  ihc *ix.id nmwqucncc\ ni 1s h ~ t  ucrc p p u l ~ r l )  rcg;inld a\ \tiimcn's 
\iolaiion~ 01 Visii~nan u ~ w l  a>rlc\. Thc Ciinclu\iiin I ixk\ x a n  31 ihi\ c ~ ~ n c c ~ i  In ~ i ~ d i \ c u w ~ m  cil 
ihc New \Vi>mm. 



1886) and fmm Romc: "Tnce with me thcse ruins. [. . . I  WC will wander from the 

Fora of lhc Empcrors io the Forum Romanum. 1. . . I  Hcrc and ihcrc in ihcsc narrow 

ugly strccis WC find with dclight a column, a friczc, somc exquisitc picce of work 

1.. .1" (21 Apr. l m ) .  

Barry Callaghan's Canadian Tnvcllers in Italy (1989) pmvidcs somc 

additional coniexts in which to siiuatc Lily Lewis's writing. lnitially a rcsponsc to a 

1988 confcrcncc in Toronio callcd The Italian Connection. thc book brings togcthcr 

a varicd and fascinating sclcction of poems. skctches both litcnry and gnphic, and 

lictional exccrpts, al1 artistic rcsponses by Canadians in differcnt limes to their own 

expenences of travelling to M y .  This volume includes Alicc Joncs's 1892 sketch 

"Rorcntine Vignettes" fmm The Wcek and Iwo 1884 sclcctions about Rome, also 

froni The Wcck. by an author dcnotcd as "G." Among the most inieresting 

sclcctions in thc collection arc a number of cntrics from a litilc known work by 

Anna Jamcson, Diary of an EnnuvZe, in which she wriics of hcr visii to Italy in 

1826. An crudite art critic as wcil as an accomplished writcr. Jameson instrucis as 

well as charms and entertains hcr readers. and her Di;irv enirics providc an carly 

standard with which to compare and contnst ihe somciimes strikingly similar Isicr 

writings of L.L. and Alicc Jones. While Callaghan's work includcs no ivriting by 

L.L.. any of hcr nine sketches printcd in The Wcek between January 6. 1887 and 

Junc 9. 1887 con be imagined as having a place among ihc picces includcd. 

To sunimarizc briefly. an updaicd version of Hcnry Morgan's 188F) and 

1912 cniries dcscnbing Lily Lcwis Rood. as  :I rcsult of my rescarch, would 

*corroboraie dcfiniiely a varicty of work published after ihc tour with Duncan. 

This work would include sevenl sketches from Paris in The Weck (Iûû9). the 

M o n t r e a l a r  (1889). and the Pal1 Mall Cnzctic ( 1890). an article about Pierre 

Puvis de Chavannes in Modcrn Arc (1805). thc volume Picrrc Puvis de Chavannes; 

A Sketch (1895). and Iwo prose poems. "A Face in the Mirror," and "A Pcrîumc" 



(The Bookman. 1896). It would also add io Lewis Rood's (wui9re a subsiantial 

number of aniclcs published in The Weck under the signature. L.L., from Paris, 

Switzerland, and Italy. beiwecn January, 1886, and June. 1887. The new resume 

would incliide ihc daies of Lily Lewis Rood's binh and death (1866 and 1929. 

rcspeciively). something aboui her husband's work. some ncw informaiion about 

her family, and somc phoiognphs of her and her family. (Sec Appcndix A. pp. 186. 

1 8 1 .  188. and I%.) 

An updatc aboui Lily Lewis Rood would point to a lcss tangible bui 1 think 

also important intencxtual connection betwcen hcr lifc as  a Canadian New Woman, 

journalist. tnveller. and writcr ai thefin de  sii.c/e. and the ficiional accounis of such 

womcn wriitcn by sorne of her conicmponries. The tcrmfin d e  si2cle. like the t c m  

Ncw Womaii. has appearcd again and again in boih thc primary and the sccondary 

works I have bcen reading. Bernard Bcrgonzi definesfin de siècle as  "a cultunl 

ntiiiudc: the conviciion that cstablishcd forms of intcllcctual. monl. and social 

ccnainiy arc vanishing. iogciher with the belicf thai ncw situations requirc new 

atiittidcs in life and an"  (19). Fin de.vi>c/e, in a more limiicd scnse. rcpresents the 

gndual break wiih Viciorian attiiudes and forms thai bcgaii bcforc ihe ium of the 

ccniury and culminated in what has come to bc known as high modemism. Louis 

Lloyd's umbrclla heading for her Pall Mal1 Gazetic aniclcs, "The Anisi Fin de 

Si&." idcntilies thcir author. however rcmotely. wiih al1 ihat the p h m c  

rcprcsenis. The Paris art commiiniiy, with its ateliers. iis an and music studcnis. 

and ils journalisis and novclisis. is. in faci, at the vcry centre ofjin desi&Ie, and. 

iniercsiingly. also ai the ccntre of man)' New Woman novcls of the cighieen 

iiineties. XAnd il is hcre in the Paris art community ihat the thrce Canadian writen 



Lily Lewis. S a n  Jeannetic Duncan, and Alice Jones. and thcir works, comc 

togeiher in the middle of the cighteen ninctics. 

Lily Lewis lived in Paris and wmle about her tnvcls in Europc and Africa 

and about Parisian nriists. Alice Joncs also lived in Paris and wroic accounis of hcr 

tnvcls in Europe and Africa. (Jones's account of a trip up the Nile is availablc. in 

The Week. 1994.) In 1895, Lily Lewis Rood published her sketch of Puvis de 

Chavannes. In 1894. Duncan published her New Woman novcl A Daughter of 

W. One of ils main chanciers, Elfrida Bell. is a curious mixture of the 

hisioncal New Woman, the highly visible independent woman Iryirig to realizc her 

own potcntial, and the New Woman of much ficiion of thc t h e ,  an aberntion 

responsible for social chaos. reviled for her self-ccntred ambition and unwornanly 

bchavior. Elfrida, in faci, rcsenibles the "real" Lily Lewis to a remarkable cxient. 

Elfrida comcs IO Paris to study art, thcn tiirns IO journalism. She writes about 

artists and thcir studios. She contribuies hcr articles io ncwspapcrs and magazines 

with narncs alicrcd only slightly frorn those for which Henry Morgan says Lewis 

hersclf wmte, and shc wriies aboui her associaiion with a Russian socialiic. a 

"Princess Bobaloff," famous for her Parisian entenainmenis. Elfrida, like the New 

Woman of popular myth, [ends toward radical extremity. and. as occurs so often in 

fiction about the New Woman, her story ends in tngedy: she commiis suicide while 

the more conventional characier, Janet Cardiff. finds romance and happincss. As in 

Duncan's A Social De~ariure. Lily Lewis. the nctual woman. dis~ppears, as  a 

chancter iniiially rcsembling lier in ierms of sharing her experienccs becomcs a 

liicnry slercotypc. 

Critics have rccognized aspects of Duncan henclf in many of her chancters, 

including the two womcn in A Dauahtcr ofTodav, and often point IO a prevalerit 

pxiii~cly arc Ulu Diwn Hcpwonh'sl'he Siiin'<J'ï Maxlcrn Wi>mïn ( l  SM) and May 
Ch<ilmondclcy's The R d  Poiwcc (ISN). 



iendency towanls a decentred subjcctiviiy in much women's writing of the tum of 

the century. and thcy identify this iendency as a chancicnsiic of modernist writing. 

Ann Ardis. Jane Sellwood. and Carole Gerson ("Wild Colonial Girls"). Io lis1 a fcw 

examples, sec in these works a subtle siibversion of patriarchal values. 

Pandoxically, the critical niiliruassociated with modernism has ciirtailed greally 

the discussion of an's relationship to lifc so imporiant to the litenry and cultunl 

debates of the carly eighteen nineties. Ann Ardis points in her study New Women, 

New Novels to a widcspread inicnextuality apparent in women's novels of this 

period. and notes numemus refcrences Io extratextual circumstances ihat encourage 

conicxtual reading. These books "do not want IO be rend singly or scpantcly" (4). 

shc claims, and 1 strongly agree thai an interiextual and exintextual siudy of 

Lewis's. Duncan's. and Jones's wriiing will challenge not only the boundaries 

between lifc and an. and bctween fiction and non-fiction. but also the anificial 

national and penod boundaries ihat have defincd and sometimes limiied litcnry 

study. 

Early in her career as a journalist. Lily Lewis expresscd. indircctly, a 

coricern about anists bcing forgoiten. Having rcccntly visiicd a colleciion of 

ponraits ofcclebrated Canadian anisis, she wrotc in her "Monireal Letter" column 

on Decembcr 29. 1881: "1 coniemplated long and carncstly the ponraits of Iwo 

individuals who bore evcry indication of k i n g  the most enviable of anccstors: and 

yet "Inconnus" said the catalogue." The lasi works by Lily Ix'wis that 1 found in 

my search, and also the last written, chronologically. werc two pmse pocms in an 

18% volume of the New York Bookman. and in the circumstances surrounding my 

discovcry and recovcry of ihese poems. the threat of disappenrancc was panmount 

and the blending of boundarics much more than a theoretical concept. Thesc 

journals of the eighieen nineties. which 1 located in the fanhesi rcaches of the 

National Archives' periodicals siacks. are falling aparî. The ink comcs off the 



pages al lhe slightest touch. The pages themselves liierally begin Io cmmble whcn 

thcy arc handlcd. By the lime l had photocopicd the pages coniaining ihc pocms. il 

was impossible IO rcad the title and date of ihc journal. I attachcd a noie to the 

covcr IO ensurc thai the volume would be rctumed io its place. Ironically, cach of 

thcsc pmse-poems has as ils subject a woman who appears somewhcrc for a brief 

moment. ihcn disappean, leaving behind only a Ince: an after-image in a mirror in 

one case, a whiff of perfume on a bus in the othcr. 

Using the sketch as a connccting fcaiure. 1 want in this dissenation Io bring 

togcthcr al1 of Lily Lewis's writing and to rcad her tcxtual reprcsentation of the 

New Woman as lire writing. Marlene Kadar's ihcory of Me writing as shc cxplains 

ii in hcr introductory chapter in Essays on Life Writino: Fmrn Genre Io Critical 

-, 1 belicvc. pmvidcs an appmpriate fnmcwork in which to discuss the 

complcxitics of rcading ihcsc carly works and in which IO conduct a ihcoretically 

sophisticaied and academically produciive siudy of thcm. I I  is no1 enough. Kadar 

claims, Io say ihai women's writing has becn undcrvalued or forgoitcn: rnthcr. she 

says, "the forgctting musi be read" (10). The rcadcr. Kadar insisis, must remain 

constantly aware of herl his contcxts and assumptions as wcll as  those of the writer. 

as  the concepi of lifc wriiing movcs bcyond generic considerations alonc and 

begins to encompass criiical pnciice as wcll. I find Kadar's conccrn wiih context 

vcry compatible wiih my desire IO elucidate factors in Lily Lewis's lime. in Our 

iimc. and in ihc tirne beiwcen her lime and ours that have contributcd to her 

emurc. lnfoning my own contexts. along with Kadar's work, arc othcr theories of 

lifc writing. cspecially several dcviscd by Canadian critics. curreni theones of 

tnvel writing. and a wide varicty of Canadian literary hisiory and criiicism. 1 shall 

examinc somc of Lily Lewis's sketches closcly and in conjunciion wiih works by 

hcr contcmporarics Sara Jcannette Duncan and Aiice Jones. bniding and blending 

iogether thcsc womcn's voices in an aitempt to ni-csinblish Lily Lewis's place 



among Canadian womcn writcrs of hcr timc. I hope that this cxcrcise will notonly 

rccovcr the work of a rclaiivcly forgotten woman wriicr. but also conrribuic to 

contcmponry scholarship in ninciccnth-ccntury Canadian liicniurc. in Canadian 

cultural studics. in womcn's invcl wniing. and in the thcory and pncricc of 

womcn's lifc wnting. 



CHAPTER ONE 

Theoretical Contexts: Finding a Middle Ground 

Marlcnc Kadar cxprcsscs a dcsire to appmach the study of lifc writing as a 

fcminisi fully awarc of the political and theoretical complcxity that such a position 

entails. Shc espccially wmts Io avoid the kinds of rivalries that might result in such 

comparisons as "this tcxt is morc fcminist than ihat" (8). but at the samc timc to 

"incorpontc fcminism" (10) into the readcr's understanding of the tcxt. Kadar 

wants also to cxtcnd the definition of lifc writing to includc morc than the 

inditional notions of formal aulobiognphy and biognphy, and more, ioo. than thc 

private personal forms of writing. thc lcttcrs and diarics and joumals currcntly the 

focus of much feminist study. and she wants Io consider non-litcnry as wcll as 

liicnry writing. Kadar'sconccms wiih genre and with positioning hcrsclf as a 

rcader match my own desirc to dcfinc ihcsc tcxts by Lily Lewis and hcr 

contcmporarics as  lire writing. and to rcad ihcm as  a fcminist and as a scholar 

intcrested in Canadian writing. 

In hcr Introduction IO a spccial issue of Canadian Liteniure. Shirley 

Ncuman, anothcr Canadian scholar and thcorist of women's lifc writing. noies that. 

wiih the exception of rcccnt work by Kadar and Helcn Buss. thcorics of 

nutobiognphy and autobiognphical writing by Canadians have scldom bccn 

discusscd togeihcr. and in a similar vcin. Susan Jackcl challcngcs Canadian 

scholars "not to acccpt uncritically thcorics--cvcn fcminist theorics--cvolved 

clscwhcrc, wiihout refercnce to Canadian cxpcricncc or Canadian tcxts" ("Canadian 



Womcn's Autobiography: A Problem of Criticism" 109). 1, iw .  wish to pull 

togetlier a variety of Canadian theoretical and critical ihrcads that impinge on my 

own spccific rctrieval project, imnically involving writers whose work is both 

Canadian and cosmopoliian. whosc lives began in Canada and ended elsewhere. A 

critical text with a focus similar to mine is Re(dis)covering Our Foremothcrs. an 

anihology of historicnl. critical. and theoretical articles about ninctecnth-ccntury 

Canadian women's writing cdited by Lorraine McMullen. Concerned with 

recovcring works once known and subscquently forgotien and those never known. 

with valorizing genres ouiside of fiction or poctry. and with ihinking in new ways 

about styles that have bcen denignted, McMullen statcs hcr wish to "bridge the 

crcativc and the critical" (1). and this. tw ,  1 wish to do. Helen Buss, like Marlene 

Kadar and Lorraine McMullen, wanis to rccover lost voices in a theorctical context. 

and in her volume Mappine Our Selves: Canadian Women's Aiitobioanphv in 

m. which she describes as "an aitempt to undersiand the complex subjectivity 

of women writing themselves into the litenture and hisiory of ihis place" (1 1. she 

stresses her need 10 namc the critics and theorists who have shapcd her rcading 

stniegies (23). In my naming and describing work by Kadar, Buss. Neuman. and 

sevcnl other scholars whose work I feel intersecis with my own in important ways. 

1 am doing the same thing. Having emphasized my dcsirc to situate my study 

within a Canadian scholarly milieu, 1 musc note also the necessity to weavc into my 

critical fabric some non-Canadians whose work rcsonates closely with Kadar's and 

c ~ c i a l l y  informs the background for mine. I intend, in this chaptcr. to sketch 

brieny the broad iheoretical context in which 1 shall cxaminc Lily Lewis's lire and 

writing. 

In attempting to define what, exactly. life writing is. Marlenc Kadar writes 

of a way of looking at writing about the self that "'she' made [hcrl do" (9). "she" 

being "a kind of feminized rcading consciousness" (9) that continually reminds her 



(Kadar) of her own position a s  a particular kind of rcader. Awareness of hcrself a s  

a "white trading woman in the 'West'" (1). influenced by evolving political and 

litenry movemenis, Kadar believes, will rcsult in a way of defining life writing that 

understands the limitations of both UIC traditional formal notions of the conccpt and 

more recent vcrsions celebnted by feminist litenry critics conccmed with the 

rccupeniion of early autobiognphical writing. The former, stemming directly (rom 

the eighteenth-century definition of life writing as cncompassing formal biography 

and auiobiognphy and dcscribing autobiognphy as "a biognphy written by the 

subject about himself or herself, with a certain degree of objectivity" (Kadar, 

quoting M.H. Abnms. 4). may "(re)generate androcentric interpretative s tn t e~ ie s"  

(Kadar4) 1 evcn when expanded to include more persona1 forms. The lauer. 

focussing on the pcrsonal narratives writtcn by womcn that have been the subject of 

"gynocritics."' "rend to privilcgc a lpanicular] idea about what constitutcs the 

personal" (5). This view of lire writing "may institutionalizc a dcfensivc posture for 

womcn" (7). and can ultimatcly misrcpresent "'fcminine' as 'opposite.' or. worsc 

siill, [Kadar claimsl, simply as victim" (10). 

60th of thcsc earlicr concepts of life writing encompass a tacit 

understanding of lifc writing as k i n g  primarily non-fictional, a l e m  with which 

Kadar "halsl some difficulty" (5). as, slic says, does Q u c k c  feminist fiction thcory. 

dcconstruction. and postniodemism. Linda Hutcheon siaies that "Io write of 

anyonc's history is Io ordcr. to give form to  dispantc facts. in shori. to fictionalize" 

I Kadilr d e n  hcrc io Pulncinir> Schwcr)ÿin's icrm 'andn>~~ntriciiy.' ihc \va!. in whtch. in 
mm. malc-authorcd tcxls. a wiman mdcr is i n v i i d  IO rcspond ;LÏ a male. and ultimaicly lu home  
complicii in clcvaung ihc mdc pmi ufvic\r. lu ihc swiuïd univcrs;lliiy. (Sec Sch\vcibn pp. 1%- 
7). 

2 'Gynirniicr' ia ihc icm çrwid by Uainc Showùicr iii dcscnk a "apxia l imd cniicd 
diuiounc.' In 'Feminwt Cnucism in ihc \VilJcmcss.' Sho\valicr cxdains the icrm as dcnoiini! 'a 

un&nmwnd Kridÿr impliciily ici  ~ scau ic  gynirnti<s rviih 'gyniuxntnciiy.' Schivcibn's icrm Ii,r a 
Icmiilc-ccnircd rcding ciimpmding Io hcr ';uidnx.cnincity.' 



l ï hc  Canadinn Postmodcrn 82). At the samc timc. Huichcon warns, and Kadar 

agrecs. that thcrc is good reason for fcminisms Io suspeci postmodcrnism. cvcn 

whcn thcy try to incorpontc il. bccausc thcir political agendas can bc cndangcrd. 

or at least obscured, by the "double coding" (9) of posimodemisrn. (In The Politics 

of Postmodcmism, Hutchcon notes a "major diffcrcncc in oricntntion" 11421 

bctwccn fcminism and posmodcmism. Feminisms "havcnn agenda-a position 

and a 'imth' chat offcr ways of undcrstanding acsthctic and social pnctices" 11531. 

Postrnodcmism. with one of its bases being the poslstructuralist pnnciplc of 

undcrmining absoluic tmih. doubly cncodcs both complicity and cntiquc, and tends 

IO rclaiivisc al1 positions.) Whilc Kadar fccls that "pcrhaps a politically conscious 

postmodcrnisrn lcouldl apprcciaic the canon, rcvisc it whcrc it sces fit. and forgct it 

whcrc it also sces fit" (9). shc would not conflatc lifc wriiing with fiction as do 

many postsiruciunlist critics. Shc dcfincs lire writing, insicad, as "comprising icxts 

ihat arc wriitcn by an auihor who docs no! continuously writc aboui somconc clsc. 

and who docs not prctcnd IO bc absent from chc tcxi" (IO). Shc would extcnd the 

boundancs of lifc writing to includc more kinds of tcxis. Shc would favour lcss 

dciinitc genre boundancs and, in Tact. would problcmatizc ihe vcry noiion of 

liicnturc, prcfcmng Io sec il as "only one catcgory ofspccial writing" (12). 

Kadar also wants us Io rcad in a way that "allows Our own habits and 

prcdudiccs to show through" ("Wliat is Lifc Writing?" x) and ïorccs us to "question 

thc dctcrminants that have informcd Our rcading" ("Coming toTcrms" 1 1 ). Shc 

wishcs cspccially to rcthink the valuarions chai have becn atiached to what shc calls 

"high culturc." and Io face the pmblcm of ihc trcmcndous acadcmic pressure IO 

conform to what has comc to bc known as intcllectual cxccllcncc. Shc wanis us to 

rcconsidcr the assumpiions that have cncounged us to value thc impcrsonal and 

abstnct in stylc. for cxamplc. and to acccpi the notion of history as a scnsc-making 

opcntion. "Shc." Kadafs fcminizcd "rcading prcscncc" (1). will bc a consiant 



reminder that life writing is not a fixed term. but ralher is somclhing that fluctuatcs 

between a genre and a critical practice and opcns up bolh genre and practice to 

reinterpretation and change. 

Sevenl of the cssnys that Kadar includes in her anthology articulate in 

slightly diffcrcnt wnys their authors'desin: IO find a way to talk about life writing 

that acknowledges academically sophisticated ways of viewing history and 

subjcctivity inspircd by poststructuralist thcory. and ai the same lime allows a 

politically motivaicd discussion of womcn's writing about lheir lives. Elizabeth S. 

Cohen. in "Court Tcstimony Fmm the Past: Self and Culture in the Making of 

Text." examines oral testimonies "in the vcmacular" (Kadar 81) from early modern 

Rome. These non-litcrary documents composed by "ordinary people" (81) would 

not. in theirtimc or ours. be considercd of equal "litenry" merit eilher with the 

writing of litenry pcrsons or with published autobiographies. Cohen suggests that 

the expansion of the term literaturc to include lhesc alternative iexis "invites 

exchange across disciplinary boundaries" (84). espccially thosc bctween litenturc 

and history. and in the proccss forces us to look ai the relationship bctwcen the text 

and the world that prodiiccd il. Prcciscly what roles have the individual creator. the 

ciilturc. and historical circumsiances played in shaping the texi? 

Acknowledging the naivety ofassuming these documents Io bc 

representativc of a rccoverablc past, Cohen wants also to rcsist thosc currents of 

litenry study that prctcnd that "text is al1 therc is" (2%). The constmction of lifc 

writing as  an objeci of academic study neccssarily "occupics a middlc ground 

bctween lhe siudy of tcxt and of world" (85). Shc suggcsts that lifc writing offers an 

accommodation. a "fomm for cxplaining the proccss by which culture intewencs 

between writer and text" (86). Lifc writing. Cohen asseris. can ponny the writer 

not only as the "objcct of cultural mediation" (81). but also as  a subject with a 

mwsure of consciousncss and autonomy. who practiccs cultural mediation herself. 



Lifc writing. for Cohen, cmbnccs the study of once-neglcctcd tcxts, cxtends 

bcyond old-fashioncd notions of conscious authorship. and pmvidcs a way to talk 

about speakers as "both shapcd by thcir culturc and shaping ncw cxprcssions within 

il" (91). 

In spcaking of "cultunl mcdiation." Cohen refcrs to the daim often made by 

cultunl historians thnt a writcr's culture provides forms. styles. and patterns of 

arrangement which "scrvc IO convcntionalizc the uniqucncss of persona1 

cxpcricncc" (86). In her conccrn to sec. instcad, speakers both "shapcd by and 

shnping" expressions, Cohen adopis a ncw historicist pcrspcctivc that is sharcd by 

many of the critics upon whosc work 1 shnll rcly as 1 shapc my own critical 

pncticc. and shc fashions il spccifically for a fcminist study of womcn's lifc writing 

texis. 

Whilc ncw historicist criticism has most oftcn k e n  associatcd with 

Renaissance studics. iis assumptions and stntegics arc oftcn appmpriatcd and 

applicd to the study of works from othcr pcriods as wcll. Jcan Howard. in "The 

New Historicism in Rcnaissancc Studics." dclincs ncw historicism as "a sustaincd 

aticmpt to rcad litcnry tcxis of thc English Renaissance in rclation IO othcr nspccts 

of the social formation in thc sixtccnth and carly scvcntccnth ccnturics" (13); 

howcvcr. hcr dcsirc Io considcr tcxis within thcir social and cultunl contcxts has 

becn cxprcsscd in bmadcr but similar ternis by othcrs. H. A n m  Vccscr. in his 

Introduction toThc New Hisioricism, a collection of cssays dcfining and discussing 

ncw historicism from several diffcrcnt positions. lists a numbcr of genenl 

characteristics that hc attributes Io the new historicism: it afrords scholars "ncw 

opportunitics to cross boundaries sepanring history, anthmpology, art. politics. 

litenturc. and cconomics" (ix); it looks with skcpticism ai notions of lincar 

chmnology and progressive history and of the existence of unchanging tmths or an 



unalterable human nature; and it secks a new awareness of how culture and socicty 

affect cach other (ix). 

Louis A. Monuuse. one of the recognizcd pnctitioncrs of new historicist 

criticism. according Io Vceser, expresses a concern very similar to Marlene Kadar's 

that the critic's own vantagc point must be understood and carcfully articulated. 

The new historicist must "historicize the prcsent and the past and the dialcctic 

betwccn them. [paying atiention tol the reciprocal pressures by which the pas1 has 

shaped the prcsent and the present rcshapes the past." Montrose claims in 

"Professing the Renaissance: The Pottics and Politics of Culture" (24). Kndar. 

refemng to the study of lire writing, similarly insists that an cnrly writer's text can 

bc articulated only from the position of the later writer and critic. Fcminist critics 

Judith Newton and Eliwbeth Fox-Genovcse both argue for a new historicism with 

feminist agency, a genenl critical position that.might correspond to Marlene 

Kadar's insistence that hcr "shc" consciousness govern her work with life writing. 

Tcxts analyscd with gendcr as a centnl focus. thcy argue. can hclp to shape the 

discourses of a socicty: they can fashion and refashion consciousncss, and they can 

shape ideas of justice and order. 

Sam Mills dcals spccifically with carly women's travel writing from a 

similarly ncw historicist perspective. Like Marlcnc Kadar but more 

poststructunlist in her perspective. Mills wants to move away lrom praising or 

blaming individual writers for being more or less ferninisi in their outlook. She 

refuses. as Kadar also does. to sec an individual writcr as bcing like al1 fcmalc 

writers and diifcrent fmm al1 male writcrs or as being cntirely the victim of 

patriarchal values or. conversely, entirely complicit with thcm. Much of the critical 

work that hos bcen donc on womcn's tnvel writing. according to Mills. has tcnded 

to ignore the variety of often contradictory positions actually occupicd by the early 

tnveller and writcr. Feniinist restontion projecis have followed the "exceptional 



individuals" (13) modcl, Mills argucs in hcr volume, Discourses of Diffcrcnces: An 

Analvsis of Womcn's Tnvcl Writinc and Colonialism, and oficn havc tcndcd Io 

stress fcminisi and anti-colonial stalcmcnis and to ignorc ihcir oppositcs. Mills 

calls instcad for a rcading that docs not lcavc out what is not appealing Io twcnticth- 

ccntury fcminisis. As Marlcnc Kadar docs. Mills snys WC musc lowtc Our own 

analyses wiîhin critical discourses of the ninciccn ninctics, and shc locaics hcrs 

firmly within a Foucauldian postcoloiiialism. Q Foucauldian fnmcwork. Mills 

argucs. allows us to dcscribc the sclf in a tcxt as  "s i~ciurcd from a nngc of 

discursive factors or prcssurcs nor within ihc wriich control" (3 1 ). Mills iakcs 

issue with autobiognphical criiicism that assumes ihat the self of the wriiing 

inveller can bc discovercd by cxamining the position of the nanator within the tcxi. 

Any rcprescntaiion of ihc self. shc insists, is mcdiaied by ihc mlcs of the iimc. 

Desiring. thcrcforc. "not to analyse tnvcl accounts as if thcy could describc the 

livcs of individual womcn, but instcad to produce a gcndcrcd version of colonial 

discoursc ihcory" (199). Mills adviscs critics io "analyse the way that womcn's 

tnvcl wriiing contributes IO and subvcrts the maintcnancc of the discursivc 

framcworks of la particularl period" (199). Subversion will depend upon the 

specific manner in which the cxpcncncc o f a  particular wriicr "ncgotiaics with" 

( 199) the various discursive clcmcnts operaiing in hcr world. 

Shirley Ncuman's articlc in Kadar's anthology, "Auiobiography: From 

Diffcrent Poctics to a Poctics of Diffcrcnccs." cxplicitly thcorizcs posisi~ciunlist  

vcrsus humanisi notions of the sclf. Ncuman positions hcrsclf, nihcr as Elizabcih 

Cohen docs. in whai might bc callcd ".a middlc gmund," secing thc subjcct of lifc 

wriiing as  "nciihcr ihc unificd subjcct of inditional theorics of autobiognphy nor 



the discunively produced and disperscd subject of poststmctunlist theory" 

(Neuman 225). An adcquaie poeiics of auiobiognphy. Neuman suggests. 

would acknowledge ihat subjecis arc constmcicd by discourse but it 

would ulso acknowledge chat subjecis constnict discourse. 1. . . I  [IIf the 

autobiognphical self is Io some exicnt passive before the idcological 

forces constmciing ils gmup ideniity, it also has agency. (223) 

Theonsis ofautobiognphy. according to Neuman. whether they have favored a 

humanist or a poststructuralist explanaiion. havc tended Io "rrstrict their 

observations Io the stricily 'litenry' and to skin the subject of the rcadcr" (216). In 

a humanist -' poeiics of autobiognphy. the writer discovers a meaningful pattern in 

his lire cxperience and arrives at an understanding of himseif as unique and unified. 

His "1" is ai once unique und rrprescniative of al1 oihcr "1"s. A postsiructuralisi 

poetics of autobiognphy secs the autobiognphical siibject as split betwcen ihe 

narnicd past and the narrating present, a s  texrually produced, or as inipossible of 

production. In boih cases. the rcadcr assumes a posture of self-effacement and 

focusscs on the litenry icxt and iis auihor. 

Of the theorisis who doacknowledge thcir own presence as readers, mosi. 

Ncuman claims. identify with ihe wriier in ihe coniext of sharing with ihc wnrer 

membership in a marginalized group. Women. people of colour. colonial subjecis. 

non-heterosexuals, for example, have challenged and rclinquishcd whai disables 

them in boih humanist and poststmctiiralisi poeiics. and have adopicd whai cnablcs 

ihem. They have appropriaicd the posistmctunlist project of deccntering the 

universal subjeci becausc such decentering has made space for the experiencc of 

wonien and minorities. Thcy havc ai the same lime refiised io relinquish the 

possibiliiy of a unified self because il providcs a visibiliiy and a position from 

4 In hcr rclcrcnçc 10 'ihc udiiions of Wcwm humanisi ihoughi' (214). Ncum~n dwls 
cspccially wiih 'ihc niilion ofa icntually and cxpncntialy u n i l i d  sclr (214) that u n  bc 
rcprcxnicd in Iiicmiurc m unircn;il (214.23). 



which to act, "a position only just beginning to bccomc availablc in cither social 

praxis or literary thcory to thosc who arc not Eum-American. white, middlc class, 

and male" (217). They wish, a h .  to hold on to an understanding of the matcrial, as 

well as the discursivc, circumstances involvcd in various oppressions. 

A variety of different poetics have cmerged fmm these appropriations of 

and challcngcs to the dominnnt modcls, most of which "scck to describe how 

particular gmup identitics function in the discursive crcation of thc 'sclP in 

autobiographies by womcn" (Neuman 217). Many suggest that womcn's 

autobiography posits a self somchow both individual and collective, a sclf 

determincd in somc way by its relationship to other selves. Ncuman cites Susan 

Stanfod Friedman's argument that womcn autobiographcrs "crcatc an identity that 

is not individualistic, not collective. and not a poslst~cturalist alicnatcd sclf 

'disconncctcd fmm 1. . .I referentiality'" (218) as exemplifying Lhcse fcminist 

theorics. "Woman." whcn conccivcd as a category, howevcr. has often cxcludcd 

those on the margins; convcrscly, poetics constructcd around narrower catcgorics 

can "fail to account for complicitics. overlaps. commonalities bctwccn the non- 

hcgcmonic identity and the hegcmonic identity from which it differs" (221 ). 

Ncuman suggcsts somc ways in which thesc diffcrcnt poctics might bc intcgratcd 

into what shc calls instead "a poetics of diffcrcnccs" that would encompass an "In 

as individual and a "WC" as a member of many gmups. and would describc a 

"complex. multiplc, laycrcd subject with agency. 1. . .I a self not only constructed 

by diffcrcnccs, but capable of choosing. inscribing. and making a diffcrcncc" (225). 

Anothcr Canadian theorist, Jeanne Pcrreault. lwks  at writing of the self in 

ways that ovcrlap and intcrscct with many of the works 1 have already discusscd. 

In her invoductory chaptcr to her volume WritinaSelvcs: Contemporaw Feminist 

Autoaravhv, cntitled "Autographyl Transfonnationl Asymmctry." shc explains hcr 

concept of fcminist autography. Likc Marlcnc Kadar. Perrcault wants to 



incorporate feminism into her reading of women's texts. and like Shirley Neuman, 

she seeks to define a Me writing subject that is al the same t h e  both an "1" and a 

"we." Autography, she says. names a writing that brings inio k i n g  an "In self that 

is not entirely monadic. and invites the reader to consider togeiher "subjectivity, 

textuality, and community" (2). Perrenult declares "the subjectivity of the feminist" 

(3) IO be the subject of her book, and the "we" aspect of her concept of the subject 

denotes membership in a feminist communiiy: the writcrs whose texts she studies 

al1 "name themsel[vesl both '1' and 'feminist'" (2). Unlike most of the other 

thconsts whose work informs my background, Perreault concems herself 

exclusively with contemporary feminist writcrs who consciously confirm in their 

writing the idea that a new kind of subjectivity is evolving because of m e n t  

discussions about "discourses of sclfhood" (3). the multipliciiy of selfhood. and 

"the deconstniction of the figure of the indivisible 'selr" (3). Like those theorists 

who explicitly situate themselves midway ktwcen a poststnicturalist and a 

humanist undenianding of the wnting subjcct. however. Pemault refuses an "1" 

constituted solely in language and d w s  no1 deny the value and possibility of k i n g  a 

self. Auiography differs fmm nutobiography, she says. in that "it is not concerned 

with the process or unfolding of lire evcnrs, but rather makes the writing itself an 

aspect of the selfiood the writer experiences and brings into king"  (3-4). 

Perreault begins this first chapter with an epigraph from one of Catherine 

Belsey's works: "In the fact that the subject is aprricess lies the possibility of 

transformation" (1). a comment thnt aniculates prccisely Perreauli's own ideas 

nbout subjectivity and agency: 

Rather than figuring subjcctivity as a "center" or "corc" of a pcnon. [shc 

saysl 1 read the texts of feminist autography as  articulating not a space. 

but an energy. It is this "1" that works for the social. material, and 

persona1 transformations that we know as  feminism. (17) 



Autography, then, involves writing the self in an effort to change things. The 

feminist writer of the self engages in feminist communities as both product and 

producer. The writing of this self hclps to pmduce new communitics that in tum 

coninbute IO the procw of pmducing new selves. 

Helen Buss's Ma~p ine  Ourselves: Canadian Women's Autobioeraphv in 

Eg-h similarly deals with subjectivity in women's autobiographical writing and 

with issues of reading as a feminist scholar, and il includes attention Io 

geographical place as an additional focus. Buss begins her Introduction with a 

refcrence to a closing note in Isabel Finlayson's notebook descnbing herjoumey 

down seveml Canadian rivers in 1840. Finlayson writes of hcr "little notebook's" 

k i n g  "pemsed by the dcnr domestic circlc for whose amusement it has been 

writtcn" (1). The sense of family represented by the "dear domestic circlc" 

becomes ihe basis for the metaphor by which Buss attempis Io "map" the temtory 

of early women's autobiography in order to"fiII in somc of the blank spaces in our 

1. . .I ICanadianl literary heritage" ("Canadian Women's Autobiography: The 

Embodiment of a Tndition" 19). 

Buss acknowledges dcbts Io both Marlene Kadar and Shirley Neuman, and 

her study does, indeed. intenect with chcirs in a number ofplaccs. Much as Kadnr 

wishes to look again at the values chat have determined what we undentand as style 

and to cxtend ihe concept of literature to include styles typically associatcd with 

"non-high culture" (Kadar 6). Buss wants to tum around the condescension with 

which personal and domcstic writing like Finlayson's has been critically viewed. 

Also like Kadar, Buss describes a contextual reading strategy. She chwses not 

only IO write in hcr own personal voice and to articulate clcarly her position as  a 

reader with certain attitudes and preferences. but also to include hcr own 

autobiography in hcr reading, Io "braid" Sand blend stories of hcr own domestic 

5 B u s  h ~ n r n v s  the wnccpi of 'bmid~ng' Smm Fmncoise Lionnci. whii um Ihc l e m  in 
cirnjunction wilh hcr thcnry oS,n2ii1.sn~r. ( S m  Buw. pp. 1516.) 



circles with those of carlier Canadian women. Rather like Shirley Neuman. Buss 

chwses IO "take a position somewhere beiween the rock and bard place of 

humanism and postst~cturalism" (28) in formulating her theory about how 

women's ideniity develops. Focussing on expcriences of early women writers that 

shc sees as lying ouiside of male experience, Buss appropriates Mauritain theorist 

Fran~oise Lionnet's notion of métissage to revalue female domestic relationships. 

Moving fmm a psychoanalitic Io a social perspective. she proposes a specifically 

Canadian altemative IO Luce Irigaray's explanation of a multiple female identiiy. " 
Buss finds the kinds of deceniercd expressions of sclfhood that she 

describes especially apparent in early Canadian women's autobiography and, as 

examples. I shall summarize bnefly her analyses of two works ihat have been 

discussed extensively by other critics, Susnnna Moodie's Rouahina It In the Bush 

and Anna Jameson's Winier Studies and Summer Rambles in Canada. Buss 

contexiualizes Moodic's icxt by considering the public text in conjunction wiih 

Moodie's lettcrs to her husband, coniextualizes her own position a s  reader by 

outlining three papers about the work thal she has heard at a recent symposium, 

then "maps a scale mode1 [withl a few preliminary shadings and contours" (86) 

such as a doublcd narrative. Moodie's iexi, B u s  assens. prescnis no1 a coherent. 

singular subject, but rather one who is at once hcr husband's wife and also the 

subject of her own siory. The text also presenis a consciousncss that sometimes 

merges with those of other characters whose siories the narrator. Susanna. relaies. 

Jameson slips back and forth among several "1" subjectivitics: the scholar. the 

traveller. the unhappy wife, the lonely friend, the teacher. the fiction writer. In 

Jameson's text as  in Moodie's, and as in many other examples of Canadian women's 

'> In Spelum of rhc Orhcr \Vuman. Frcnch lhwmi  Inprd) cimiinicb .m cldhirdu 
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autobiographical writing, Buss secs a "subversive discourse of female self- 

representation" (%) that involves a mcrging of hcr identity with the new land 

through a feminist revisioning of maternai myths as  well as  through conncction 

with others. 

While my focus will no1 be on the subjectivity of the writer Io the extent 

that Buss. Neuman, and Perrcault considcr it, the matter neverthelcss will constitute 

a cmcial aspect ofmy own theoretical context. An awarencss of the position of 

critical and theoretical texts that inform my study with respect t oa  humanist vcrsus 

a poststmcturalist perspective and IO feminist andior new historicist interests will 

enable me to "map" my contexts more accuratcly, Io borrow Buss's image. Like 

B u s ,  Neuman, and Cohen. 1 like the idea of a "middle gmund," a critical space that 

understands the subject as  constmcted und as not unified, but that retains some 

notion of referentiality. 

Because 1 shall bc biographer. in a limited sense, as  well as readerl critic. 

discussing the bits and fragments of information about Lily Lewis's life that have 

cmerged as  a result of my research as well as analysing her writing. and because 1 

will need 10 look al Lily Lewis as biographer in a similarly limited sense-many of 

hcr sketches describe oiher people and their lives--1 mus1 look al how the notion of 

the biographer has been theorized. Liz Stanley suggests, in The Auto1 Bioeravhicai 

!, that bccausc we can no longer consider the task of the biographer to be IO 

assemble the mth.  and because we no longer belicve wc can recover the past and 

understand il as  Our subjects themselves would have u n d e r s i d  hei r  world, we 

might think of a biographical study a s  simply "one plausible version of what 

hüppcned" (6). Stanley calls for a tbcory of biography influenced by cultural 

politics and feminist theory that secs the biographer as "an active and detennining 

presence in the text" (127). She calls. too. for an understanding of editing as a form 



of biography, because the pmcess of selecting, interprcting. and constwcting 

mcaning drtermines the particular version of the subject that cmerges. 

In her cniry. "Lifc Writing," in The Literarv Hisrorv of Canada. Shirley 

Ncuman refers to an increasing trend in Canadian lettcrs to what she rcfers Io as 

"collective biographies" (140). collections of texts ihat "allow their plural subjects 

to speak for ihemsclves about a sharcd expericnce" (340). Neuman names Gerson's 

and Mezei's The Rose of Lifc, which crcatcs a composite pottrait of lice in 

Victorian Canada by gathering togeiher persona! and travel skctchcs from the 

period, and Marian Fowlcr's The Embroidercd Tent. which recrcates the life of 

English genilcwomen in frontier Canada. as examples of this appmach, used well. 

She finds lcss succcssful Barry Broadfoot's "Ycars" series. arguing that his 

"radical selectivity" (340). his inclusion of too-bncf selcctions dcsigned to 

manipulate the mader's sentiments, introduces distortions. As my study will also 

bring togelher wnting by differcnt people. 1 shall trcat Ncuman's rcmarks as 

cautionary. 1 must br aware, for example. that my selcction in my Introduction of 

hricf excerpts from Lewis's and Duncan's sketches might have becn dcsigned to 

portray two writers with similar-and feminist--intercsts and attitudes. and thai 

thcse choices illustrate not only the biographical conml of the subjcct that Neuman 

worrics about. but also Liz Stanley's contention about the rclationship among 

biography. cditing, and the subjcct. 

Almost any discussion of Canadian biography notes a range of alternative 

appmaches extending fmm Lorraine McMullcn's biography of the eighteenth- 

century novelist Frances Brookc, An Odd Attempt in a Woman: The Literarv Life 

of Frances Brooke. IO Marian Fowh's Rednev: A Life of Sam Jeannette Duncan. 



McMullen's work demonstratcs. in Shirley Neuman's words, "a rigorous adherence 

to the position that the biographer can be completely objective and ought Io be 

invisible in the work" ("Life Wnting" 362). whereas Fowlc~'s voicc and presence 

are very much a part of her story as she imagines scenes and cvenis that might have 

happened in Duncan's life. Awarc of the schoiarly caution that has attendcd the 

questionable authority of somc of Fowler's scenes and also of considerable 

scholarly admiration for the freshness and immediacy of hcr book. 1. t w ,  want my 

voice to be audible in any biographical discussion about Lily Lewis: however, 1 

shall be cnreful about including speculative malerial. 

Connecting what is peculiar in a wnter's work with what is shared with 

othen will be a pertinent aspect of my discussion of Lily Lewis and hcr rclationship 

IO issues about the New Woman. 1 havc included Jeanne Pemault's texi in my 

summary because 1 hope to show that non-contemporary writers can also 

pnrticipate in feminist communities. Neuman's "poetics of differcnces" will apply 

IO my discussion of the often confliciing and diverse ncgotiations among such 

subjcct positions as journalist, travcl writcr, Canadian woman. expatriate, and New 

Woman. Marlene Kadnr's wish to expand the definition of life writing Io include 

more kinds of writing matches precisely rny wish to look at Lily Lewis's. Sara 

Jeannette Duncan's, and Alice Jones's very public journalistic travel accounts as life 

writing. at their expository and descriptive sketches as  life writing. and at Lewis's 

Inier charactcr sketches and finally hcr prose poems as lire writing. Rather as Buss 

wishes IO devise new names for women's life writing tcxis ("Episiolary Di-Journal" 

for Jameson's Winter Studies. for example). in order Io move away from traditional 

patriarchal forms and cxpcctations. and as Kadar sees blended genres as containing 

the possibility to disrupi traditional forms and institutions. l shall focus on the 

sketch as  a form of Me writing that can blend togciher autobiography and 



biography, literaturc and history, and that can function as both gcnrc and critical 

The skctch, both verbal and visual. began in the Romantic pcriod 

increasingly to bccome a vchiclc by which womcn could move into the public 

spherc without l o s  of pmpricty. As Richard Sha notes in The Visuai and Verbal 

Sketch in British Romanticism. the sketch, wiîh iis simplicity. iis lcss prccisc and 

thcrcforc more aesthctic quaiity, allowcd women to spcak out and at the same t h e  

appear to eschew rhetoricity. Howevcr, the "metaphoric naturc" (21) of the 

skctch-its claim to lifelikencss-became a cause for concern as anothcr kind of 

tmth clnim. The increasing influence of the cssay in the ninctccnth century 

amclioratcd. to some extcnt, the difficulties posed by the sketch's link with 

mimesis. In thcir discussion of the nineteenth-century pmse sketch. Gerson and 

Mczei cmphasize the influence of both the "graphic description" (The Prose of Lifc 

5) and the eighteenîh-century periodical cssay in producing an ari form thnt is both 

rcflectivc and dcseriptivc and at the samc timc congcnial to womcn. Sherry Lee 

Linkon looks at how the nincteenth-century essay. espccially as Amcrican womcn 

journalists utilized it. becamc a way for women to legitimizc thcir knowlcdgc and 

cxpcricncc. In In Her Own Voice: Nineteenth-Ccnturv American Womcn Essavists. 

Linkon rcfcn to womcn's non-fictional writing as "a new form" (xx) combining an 

"intcllectual voicc" and a "conversationai style" (xx) to producc " a forceful claim 

for femalc authority" (xviii). In her analysis of Jamcson's and Moodic's tcxis. 

Hclcn B u s  focusses stmngly on the mlc of the essayas an intcgral clcment of the 

skctch. B u s  rcfen to Graham Good's observations in The Obscrvine Sclf: 

Rcdiscovcrine the Essay to Ihc cffcct that the essay offers pcnonal cxpcricnce and 

particular mths  limited to the moment, and "stays closcr to the individual's self- 

R h c i o r i c m c  io  be udmircd Iss in thc cightccnth rrniury ;lr wnsitiviiy m c  io  h 
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cxperience than any other form cxccpt the diary" (8). Good likens the essayist to 

the portraitist who "also represents his own likeness in ihc painting" (21 ).and he 

stresses the changeable nature of both the self and the object momentarily 

cstablished and linked by the writing process. Buss sees thcse qualities in 

Jameson's and Moodie's texis. and shc considers the essay. with its spontenaity, its 

speculativc. open-ended inquiry, and ils joined sense of self and other. "a form 

especially suitcd Io the travcller's siance" ( lm) .  Lcwis's, Duncan's. and Jones's 

later sketches tetain the same essayistic quality that Buss secs in the earlicr texis. 

and. 1 will argue. they nlso achieve a similar blending of ihc public and the private, 

and of self and othcr, although iheirfin de siècle focus seems IO include very little 

of anything domestic. familial, or even relational. The sketch. as these tum-of-the- 

century writersemploy il, in fact becomes analogous in many ways with feminist 

lire writing as Kadar dcfines it. 

Nancy K. Miller calls for a "double [or1 iniratextual" ("Writing Fictions" 5)  

reading of a woman's nutobiographical writing with hcr othcr writing. Miller 

espccially advocates reading a writer's autobiography and fiction "intratextually." 

Helen Buss suggests that becausc many women who wmte autobiographical texis 

wmte no liction, Miller's concept might be extended to include other documenis 

rclated to the autobiographcr's life. such as unpublished corrcspondencc and records 

of women in similar circumstances. Buss calls the resultant kind of reading 

"contextual." and shc borrows anoiher l e m  from Miller. "anchnologies." " a 

weaving metaphor that she uses to talk about how reading contextually can reveal 

the entmglcmcnts by which women's writing is woven into generic expcctations. 

Elsewhere, Buss talks about the relationship among travel writing, autobiognphy. 

and fiction in Canadian writing. Citing Longman's Comnanion IO British 
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Literature's entry defining travel accounts as an intermediary behveen travel writing 

and the "'more mature' travel novcl" ("Canadian Women's Autobiography" 18). 

B u s  notes that, in Canada, an autobiographical form of travel writing seems to 

emerge as a middlc stage between the impersonai travel account and the formalized 

novel of the journey. The accounts of Lewis's and Duncan's world tour especiaily 

offer a nch ground for an "intratextual" exploration of the relationships among the 

two serialized newspaper accounts of the trip and the single novelized version of it. 

Bus& work with genre closcly parallels Bella Brodzki's and Celeste 

Schenck's in Lifd Lines: Theorizine. Women's Autobioeraphy, a collection of 

essays addressing the question. "how have women articulated thcir own expcricnce. 

shaped their own tex& artistically, met iheirown renections in the pmblematic 

m i m r  of autobiography?" (7). As an answer. the authors dcclare their intention, 

"for starters" (12). to restore the "bio" excised by thcorists who write about 

"autogynography" (Domna Stanion) or "auiography" (Pemul t ) .  not to suggest "a 

naive replacement of the text with life" (13). but to open up a space for a new 

understanding of genre. An article by Celeste Schenck in the collection is 

exemplary. Refemng to Carolyn Heilbrun's assertion that "the most remarkable 

autobiographical accounts of women writers have ofien been tucked away into 

other forms. other genres (poetry. interviews. essays, social or literary criticism)" 

("Women's Autobiographical Wntings" 20). Schenck proposes rcading some kinds 

of women's poetry with autobiography "as continuous and related discourses bound 

by their parallel concem with subject formation" ("AI1 of a Piece" 286). Such 

reading, she ciaims. hastcns the undoing of a generic practice based on exclusion 

and sets up a "nuid. dialogical relationship" (286) between two complementary 

forms of women's writing. 1 sec in Schenck's proposai some very interesting 

possibilities for intertextuai and contextual considerations of Lily Lewis's prose 

poems about disappearing women. 



In her own contribution to Essavs on Life Writing, "Whose Life 1s II 

Anyway? Out of the Bathtub and into the Narrative," Marlenc Kadar claims for life 

writing as critical practice "a sincere disregard for genrc and ils niles, which has the 

effect of blending genres. creating new genres" (152). Thus viewed, life writing 

becornes "the playgmund for new relationships both within and without the text" 

(152). "Like water, genres assume the shape of the vesse1 that contains them" 

(153). Kadar says. and as  with water, the shape does not really exist. 1 seek a lire 

writing practice that can look a i  genre in this way. and that can itself assume a 

shape dcsigned for the pariicular critical task il faces. 1 want a theoretical context 

that will allow me to read across lines separating not only genres and texis. but also 

individual writen. 1 want to blend Nancy Miller's proposal for an intratcxtual 

practice of interpretation, "which 1. . . I  would pnvilege ncither the autobiography 

nor the fiction but take the Iwo writings together in thcir status as  tcxt" (Miller 59) 

and which would enable a reader to gct closer Io "the historical tnith of a writer's 

WC" (61). together with Schenck's propod for reading poetry and autobiography 

togcther. and with Ann Anlis's cal1 for a reading strategy that lwks  al women's 

novels of thejin de siècle not singly but inter- and extra-textually, and with Buss's 

concept o f a  larger contextuality. Ultimately. 1 want IO get closer IO the "historical 

tnith of a writer's Me" by examining no1 only several of hcrown texts. but also 

scveral rclated texts written by other women. 

In this later section of her volume, Kadar examines the novcl as life writing. 

focussing primarily on contemporary novels that self-conxiously explore the 

tensions between an individual who determines his o r  her world and one who is 

dctermined by il; however. some of her observations. 1 believc, can be applied 

productivcly to earlicr novels as  well. Especially interesting in this section is 

Natalie Cooke's analysis of the allusion to autobiography in Margaret Atwood's 

Cat's Eve. Life writing here becomcs a literary strategy that. Cwke  argues. forces 



the reader to self-refiection about generic assumptions. It challenges narrative 

closure as it forces us to sec autobiographical elements in other works by the same 

writer and perhaps also in the world of the author's own expericnces. Finally, it 

chailenges classification: we pcrceive the novel as more than a feminist tract. more 

than a postmodcm exploration of self-refiection, and more than a cclebration of 

imagination and story. 

Biognphy can oftcn be lackled effectively in liction a s  well. Atwood's 

Alias Grace, for examplc, uses fiction to explore conflicting representations and 

interpretations of a partially-known Me. Cam1 Shields's Small Ceremonies 

expresses similar thoughis. lis pmtagonist, a biographer trying to write about 

Susanna Moodic, assens the impossibility of oncompassing a personality thmugh 

biography; so much of a person's life is lived inside hisnier hud .  Fiction. Shields 

has said, more closely reveals the uuth of women's lives, and in Small Ceremonies, 

a double reading similar to what Natalie Cooke describes is forced upon the m d c r  

who knows that Carol Shields. herself, has wnttcn biographical works about 

Susanna Moodic. 

Kadar refers to Quebec feminist fiction theory as  one of the critical 

positions reluctant to accept "non-fictional" as a dcscriptor for life wnting, and to 

draw in a final theoretical thread. 1 shall look at some comments by Quebefoise 

theorist and novelist Nicole Brossard. l n  Rather as Jeanne Pcrreault does, Brossard 

speaks of an energy. a productive tension. created by a writer and a communiiy 

together occupying a spacc "larger than autobiography" that she cails "literature." 

Brossard spcaks of the possibility of fictionalizing the self and other selves through 

writing. and of fragments of a self and ofother selves bccoming scvcral fictional 

characiers. In the literature that emerges. shc secs somcthing that is not the reality. 
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but that bears the energy and the emotion of lived expenence. This describes 

something of what 1 hope to recover in my study. 

In a conxious and carefully considercd depanure fmm the objective 

authorinl stance most often encountered in acadcmic dissertations. 1 shall continue 

to wnte in a personal voice. Chapter Two bcgins with some references t o  a travcl 

journal wntten by my grandmother in 1938 and includes my own responses to this 

work. Because I want my study Io exemplify Marlene Kadar's view of life writing 

as a critical practice. and bccause my reconstruction of Lily Lewis's life and oeuvre 

will be Io some extent a conswction--il must contend with gaps and absenses, rely 

on other women's writing, and resort here and there Io speculation--1 believe my 

own contexts should bc clearly articulated. 1 shall. thereforc. include personal 

comments and rcsponses where 1 feel that thcy will contribute pmductively to this 

work. 

In Chapter Two. 1 shall begin my contextual study by lwking ût some of the 

contexts in which Lily Lewis and her writing have becn undervalucd andor 

ignored. As Lorraine McMullen notes. quoting Camlc Gerson, "When women 

writen are lost. someone has los1 them. Sorncone has made a dccision to excludc 

them" (2) .  In determining who has los1 Lily Lewis. 1 shall begin the "reading thc 

forgetting" (Kadar 10) that Marlene Kadar secs as essential to a lifc writing 

pnciicc. 



CHAPTER TWO 

Losing Lily: Reading the Forgetting 

1. Today 

My father reccntly gave me a folder that hc had found among my 

grandparcnis' cffccis containing twcnty-seven typcd pages of a tcxt cntitled "Our 

Trip-January 1 - June 15. 1938," in which my gnndmothcr, Maude Wigmorc of 

Swift Currcni. Saskaichewan, describes a trip that she iook with her mothcr. 

Margarct Diamond of Toronto. Ontario, and her mothcr's friend. "Mrs. Hinder." 

Thc cmisc bcgan in New York, circlcd ihc Mcditernncan, visited scvenl Europcan 

chies. then rctumed to New York. This document inicrcstcd me for a numbcr of 

rcasons pcrtincnt to this dissenaiion. Thc tnvcllcrs visitcd many of thc vcry places 

that Lily Lewis and S a n  Jeanncitc Duncan had visited on their world tour halfa 

ccntury carlicr. and the nthcr siartling similaritics among the accounis clcarly 

illusinte S a n  Mills's point about the "close intcrtextual rclation [amongl tnvel 

accounts" (73) and aboui ihc "textual consiraints" (73) that hclp Io shape this kind 

of writing. My gnndmothcr's paper had an apparcnt public purpose. not altogether 

unlikc the ncwspaper accounis of the 1888 tnvcllcrs. "Our Trip" appcars to have 

been the text of a "ialk" to be prcsented to ihc Swift Current chnpier of the I.O.D.E. 

(Impcrial Ordcr of Daughtcrs of the Empire). My cousin. anothcr of Maudc 

Wigmore's granddaughtcn. rcad this papcr while visitinp mc somc lime ago, and 

Our amuscmcnt at both iis conicni and its style. togcther with my own conscious 

comparison of this work to Lily Lewis's, points IO somc of thc rcasons 



contemporaiy scholars avoid a particular kind ofearly writing. and it offen a way 

IO bcgin constmcting the different coniexts in which "forgetting [canl[. . . I  bc read" 

(Kadar 10). 

WC found in "Our Trip" unselfconscious expressions of Eumcentric, and. 

morc particularly, Anglocenlric biaxs dong with an underlying élirisnnl that to Our 

nineteen-ninelies' sensibilities was often hilarious and occasionally appalling. In 

Algies, for example. "ITJhe natives are dressed in peculiar costumes--ideal for a 

masquendc party" (4), and "[Tlhe natives you sec on the strcet (also in Algies) 

appear Io have no ambition" (4). Charlie. the guide. had related a quip about how 

"some of ihem sit and talk, some sit and think, and some just sir." "It seemed Io us." 

thcjoumal says, "that most of thcm just sat" (4). White Algies. by contrast, "is 

now a greai French city with fashionable streeis. brilliant shops. stntely monuments. 

and wondcrful public gardens" (4). Contrast continues as a rheiorical stntcgy in 

the description of Cairn, with turbans and flowing mbcs mingling with the latcst 

Parisian fashions in the street below the hotel balcony. A visit io the King 

Tutankhamon Collection wiih its millions of dollars wonh of gold, marble. and 

jewels. was followcd by a drive through the native quaner containing "such filth. 

poveriy and squalor" (9) as my gnndmother "had ncver secn" (9). Next came a 

stop for coffee ai the home of their dragoman. wherc the gmup found "rugs on the 

floor. much inlaid furniturc. a large china cabinet with good china, and pictures of 

Mary Pickford" (9). At night, "weird Egypiian music" (9) could be hcard. whilc the 

hotel attendants "swishlcdl" (9) amund the halls in their long flowing robes. When 

a bus strike in Edinburgh threatencd to dcter a sightseeing trip. thcse ladies 

managcd Io obtnin a car and driver of iheir own. and another private car and driver 

faciliiated sightsceing in The Hague on Good Friday. "The Dutch arc clean. home- 

loving people and we like them very much" (22). the writer declarcs. adding that 

she "could not but comment on thc clfanlincss of thcir windows" (22). In Iü~ly, on 



the othcr hand. "you could sec people by the sidc of the road rclicving thcmwlvcs " 

(17). At the casino in Monaco "the wild cxprcssions on somc of thc races-- 

cspccially the womcn. [. . . I  arc not soon 10 bc forgottcn" (5). Pcliicoal Lanc in 

London. "whcrc the Jcws arc allowcd to seIl thcir warcs on Sunday" was 

"disappointing" and "quiic unplcasani" (24). My cousin and 1 found the rcsponsc to 

ltaly intcrcsting and the qucst for a haimct hilarious: 

The more WC ww of Italy, thc mon: WC wcrc imprcsscd. It has such 

subslantial-looking buildings. Mussolini (whom WC callcd Johnny Jones) 

has donc wondcrs making il more unitcd. (19) 

Charlic. Our guidc. had tricd al1 the way from Jcrusalcm to get a hair net 

that Moiher had said shc would likc, but the only thing WC could gct was 

a vcry hcavy cap. So if you want hair ncts. don't go to Palestinc 

cxpccting to find thcm. (14) 

WC werc not immcdiatciy conscious ofthc smugncss and scnsc of superiority 

undcrlying Our own rcsponscs to ihcsc commcnts. 

The stylc of writing varies. Juxiaposed without transition or apology arc 

personal rcsponscs. stnightforward data. cxccrpis from guidc books. and 

aftcnhoughts aimcd at a spccific audience. Facts about Gibraltar and Pompcii. for 

cxamplc. prcccdc claboratc and blatantly unoriginal passngcs about sceing "ihc 

glory that was Greecc" (5). Athcna's Hill, "whcre Grcck. Pcrsian. Roman. 

Barbanan. Cruwdcr and Turk havc cnch livcd thcir littlc day" (6). and the Holy 

Land, "pan of the mystcrious. imniutablc East" (1 1) about which "poeis havc Sung 

in immutablc verse" (1 I ). Somc cxccrpts fmm "Hitler's Doctrine of Force" about 

"blwd. lirc, and pcnonality" and "only slmng nations havlingl rights" (27) havc 

bccn includcd on the final page of the papcr, and thcsc are followcd by rcmarks 

about "the wisc rulc of Our bclovcd Sovcrcign" (27) and about the British Empirc 

continuing as a grcat dcmocncy. Thc voyage homc "was plcasant" (27) and on 



board wcrc "quitc a numbcr of Gcrman Jcws going Io Ausidia  frnm Gcrmany" 

(27). 

Whcn shc had finishcd rcading the paper, my cousin said to me. "1 hopc the 

woman you'rc writing your thcsis about is a bettcr writcrand not so much of a 

snob." Hcr rcmark succinctly cxprcsçcs somc of my own carly conccms about Lily 

Lewis's work as a rcscarch subjcct. 

Prcjudiccs bascd on class and race arc also disccrnablc in somc of Lily 

Lewis's comrncnts and word choiccs. In the articles 1 have idcntificd as Lewis's. 

writtcn prcvious to hcr tour with Duncan, L L. observes an "intcrcst in Plato and 

Dcscartcs in young French ladies of the supriorclass lin Parisl" (The Wcck 22 

July 1886). and shc dcplorcs the "drcadful public holidays in England: excursions 

by poor pcoplc to sec 1.. .I watcr" (The Wcck 22 July 1886). Rcfcrring to travcl, 

shc wondcrs. "Should lovcly placcs bc opencd carclcssly for the curiosity of thc 

multitudes or prcscwcd for the apprecintion of the fcw?" (The Wcck 13 Jan. 1881). 

As Eva-Marie Ki6llcr has notcd. L. L. sees ltalians as "childlikc" (The Wcck I 1 

Nov. 1886). Hcr fini impression of Rome "was not plcasant. 1. . . I  Pcoplc and 

animals hustllcdl cach othcr with unbccoming familiarity" (The Wcck 2 Apr. 

l m ) .  With "bovine," Louis Lloyd variously dcscribes the faccs of Iialian peawnt 

womcn. picknickers in Montrcal's cas! end. and Geman immigranïs on thc CPR. 

"Swarms of half-clad sad-faccd mcn" (The Wcck 14 Fcb. 1890) in Calcutta 

correspond to the "swarms" of brightly clad childrcn that my grandmothcr secs in 

Vcrnna ("Our Trip" 19). and in Calcutui, the natives, likc the latcr oncs in Cairn, 

"sat doing nothing as only a native can" (The Wcck 14 Fcb. 1890). 

1 confcss to feeling somc rclicf in noting that Lily Lewis's writing at lcast 

contains more rcmarks with fcminist implications thnn docs niy gnndmothcr's. 1 

was always gratificd whcn Louis Lloyd's observations dunng the world tour 

sccmcd to rcsist colonial attitudes more than Garth Gnfton's did. but 1 was most 



delighted of al1 whenever 1 came upon a piece of writing ihat 1 could classify. 

according IO my notions of what constitutes literary merit. as  "good." 1 am 

impressed. for example, by the precocity and crudilion apparent in the twenty-year- 

old LL.'s sketches fmm ltaly and in the twenty-Iwo-year-old Louis Lloyd's vignette 

about a hunting trip in British Columbia. 1 admire the interconnection 1 sec in 

much of Lewis Rood's laier work. and the simple stylishness that characterizes the 

sketch of the artisi Puvis de Chavannes. In answer to the question. "Who has lost 

Lily Lewis?" my fint response must be "1 have, -- 1 and othcn like me whose 

critical consciousness has been fomed in a climate that encourages a multifaceted 

political reading of the written work thnt WC siudy. and at the same timc requires 

that WC continue to value in this work the stylistic sophistication that we have 

learned to associate with "lirerature." 
* 
E1iri.m has been both deplorcd and vigorously defended by ferninisi 

scholan. "No one is casier Io mock than the 'privileged' woman" (62). Camlyn 

Hcilbmn declares in an article entitled "Non-Autobiographies of 'F'rivileged' 

Womcn: England and America." Heilbmn writes, "not without trepidation" about 

the "select gmup of college-educated middlc- and upper-clnss. marricd white 

women" (62) that the feminist movement has recently turned away fmm. or in 

many cases has turned towards with angcr and accusation. Citing Cow Kaplan's 

remark that "privileged" women such as  Virginia Woolf "fear above al1 the loss of 

social status" ( Kaplan 147). Heilbrun points to the prevalcnce of critical 

condemnation of "snobbism" (65) and concludes thai "'elite' lis1 ineviîably a 

pcjontive word" (65). While Heilbrun does concede that criticism of feminisnis 

ihai emanated fmm positions of pnvilcge is often wcll takcn. she suggcsis thai 

privileged women have suffered oppressions of their own, and ihat thcir class is, in 

some respecis, the weakest of al1 because these women have been pmtected by men 

to the greaiest degrec and forecd Io a greater degrce ihan other women to live out 



plots dcsigned by men. Furthermorc. and converscly, Hcilbmn argues that it hns 

k e n  privileged women. primarily. womcn like Virginia Woolf, who have worked 

against the grain to design ncw plots for thcir lives and iheir fiction and who have 

theorized new roles for "the daughten of educatcd men" (Woolf 16). 

I forind myself dcfcnding "OurTrip" on similar gmunds. Despitc attitudes 

that today seem unenlightcned and writing stylcs that can seem unlitcrary. 

privilcgcd womcn likc my grandmother werc writing about ihcir responses Io a 

world bcyond their immedinte environment, howcver much those responses might 

have bcen mediated by currcnt discourses of impcrialism and tourism. Alihough 

WC might laugh. today. ai the I.O.D.E. and ils values. my grandmothcr was sharing 

hcr expericnccs with a community of women who cspoused a common cause. and 

she was making an attempt. thmugh writing. to underslnnd an impending global 

war. And it was also privilcged Canadinn women, educated women fmm uppcr- 

middle-class backgrounds likc Lily Lewis and Sara Jeannettc Duncan, who bcgan 

IO design new plots for womcn nt the tum of the ccntury. 

In one of my early conversations with Herbcn Lewis. Lily Lewis's great 

ncphew. he askcd me. "What kind of a writcr was she? Was she nny good?" 1 

fumblcd a little. said somc things about her bcing "vcry much of hcr timc" and 

"vcry good in spors." and was forced IO pondcr, again, the question of literary value 

thal always infuses rccuperation projccts, howcver much WC claim to be concemcd 

instcad with cultural history. In a recent article. cntitled, "In Praisc of Talking 

Dogs: Thc Study and Teaching of Early Canada's Canonless Canon." Nick Mount 

dcnls with this very issue as he looks ai evaluativc criticism of nineteenth-ccntury 

Canadinn litenturc from a pedagogical perspective. Mount bcgins with Northrop 

Frye's description in his "Conclusion" toThe Literarv Historv of Canada of early 

Canadian literature as k i n g  "as innocent of literary intention as a mating loon" 

(Frye 214) and John Metcalrs later asscssment of thc same body of work as 



"largcly cnppy" (Kickin!! Aeainst the Pncks 149). Moving on Io Fryc's 

recommendation that "WC rnust outgrow eva!uative criticism and bccomc instead 

cultural historians" (78). Mount suggcsts that serious contradictions still 

chancterize out attitudes to carly Canadian writing and that thcsc conindictions 

havc prevented Our theorizing the full iniplications of the sliifi that Frye dcsircd. 

Westcm criticism in genenl. Mount says. has tumcd in rcccnl years from 

the thcmatic Io the idcological. The turn has becn wholcheartcdly cmbnccd by 

critics of early Canadian liienture. with the resirlt that published articles aboui this 

litcniure tend now to "fall within cither the postcolonial or the gendersiudics 

camp" (78). While litenry value "niatrcred not a whit" (78) Io criticisni aimcd ai 

"gcncrali7ations about fronticrs and gamsons" (78). ii " loks  back in" (78). Mount 

argues. in thc pnise for carly works found in the Inimductions IO the ncw 

anihologics and editions. Moiint notes. as an example. how Germaine Warkentin. 

in her Canadian Exploration 1.iier~iurc: An Anthology, stresscs in the Intduciion 

an hisioncal nthcr than a litenry focus. ihen dcfcnds hcr Canadian selections 

individually and collectivcly on litenry grounds. To conipiire David Thompson to 

Thoreau. Moiint ihinks, "is to go ioo far" (79). 

Mouni concludcs his article by noting ihat Iiis scholarship ihus für has 

"scrved more to confimi than contradict Fryc's and Metcalrs earlicr cvnluations" 

(91 ). Apan from "one or Iwo vcry good novcls" (91) ("Thank hcaven." hc says. 

"for Sara Jeannette Duncan" 191 1). aiid "a handful of pocms ihai could withsiand 

inicrnational scrutiny" (91). he has found only "a collcciion of isolaicd moments 

tliat iiiiprcss" (91) and too few good cxaniplcs ofcarly Ciinadian litcnture "IO 

suslain a course prcmised on thc cxistcncc and value of good books" (92). Tlic 

answer. hc says. would scem to be "Io forgo cvaluativc criticisni for ciiliural 

history" (92) as Frye suggcstcd. but to do so would irnply that WC also inove 

bcyond imaginative texis. something wiili which Our criticism and pedagogy lias yet 



Io grapple. WC nced most of all. however. Mount claims, "Io quit dcceiving ench 

other about the literary merit of those documents WC study" (93). 

1 would argue chat while Mount accuratcly assesses the failurc in Cnnadian 

literary scholanhip to thmrize fuliy the shift in focus from evaluative IO cultural 

criticism, he fails also to thcorize the cerîainty of his own literary prcfercnces. He 

knows, absolutely. which pocms will "stand up to 1 . .  . I  scrutiny." He knows that 

San. Jeannette Duncnn's novels arc "good." whcrcas most others of the period 

bclong in the "mostly crappy" catcgory, but he d w s  not acknowledge or analyse the 

constructedncss of his own opinions. For this rcason. 1 find his comments hclpful 

in describing my own contexts; thcy rcveal IO me the ambivalcncc of my own 

critical and cvaluative attitudes ai the same time as thcy identify continuing patterns 

in Canadian critical thought that dctcnninc, indircctly. what carly work gets 

rcirieved and what rcmains lost. 1. too. considercd Duncan's novels and storics 

"bctter" than any othcrs I r ad .  and 1 was disappointcd to find no compamble fiction 

in Lily Lewis's oeuvre. 1 had considcrablc dimculty with the idca of rclneving and 

analysing work with a vcry limitcd imaginative component, but at rhc samc timc 

fclt somc rcliefat not having IO dcal with any "bad" fiction. In declaring that. like 

Marlene Kadar and Hclen Buss. 1 want to rcad early writing as a feminist 

influenced by currcnt theorclical and critical developmcnts, 1 must also 

acknowledge that rny mding  consciousncss will bc influenced by many enrlicr 

attitudes as well. To cite an example. 1 rccently r a d  un article in which Carole 

Gerson examines the institutional context which has allowed Paul Hieberî's 

fictional prairie poet. Sarah Binks (1947). to bc reccivcd in10 the Canadian canon 

while Edna Jaques. the rcal woman whose verse Samh appmximatcs. "remains the 

butt of critical disdain" ("Sarah Binks and Ednn Jaqucs" 62). 1 agrcc complctely 

with Gerson's assessrnent of the male bias in Cnnadian modemism and with her 

suggestion that Hiebcrt's pamdy ridicules no1 simply the Canadian Authors' 



Association. trivial acadcmic resenrch, and al1 naivc poetry. but specifically poew 

writtcn by womcn. Howcvcr. I musi admit that prior to and pcrhaps in spitc of 

Gerson's rcmindcr about thc fcminist values of community and fricndship 

rcprcscntcd in Jaqucs's poetry. 1 have long p r c f c d  Sarah Binks to poctry that 

dcclarcs, in al1 scriousncss, "My workbcnch is a kitchcn sink" (Jaqucs 4). 

1 must also bc awnrc that in my wish to cxpmd the concept of litcraturc IO 

includc lcss imaginative writing, 1 shall bc working against my own constructcd 

prcfcrcnccs. As scholan of nineteenth-century womcn's writing, WC have bcgun to 

bccomc awarc of Our own paimnizing attitudes, howcvcr. Dcnigrating anything 

domcstic is but onc cxamplc of such attitudes, and studics likc Buss's and Gerson's 

succccd in tuming ncgativcs into positives in this arca. Shirley Fostcr similarly 

brings a domcstic focus to criticism of womcn's travcl writing. In Acmss New 

Worlds: Ninctccnth-Ccntuw Womcn Tnvcllcrs and Thcir Writing. Fostcr suggests 

that womcn travcllcn' accounts often focus on such domcstic topics as  appearancc. 

drcss, matriage customs. and fcmale stntus bccausc. shc says. these womcn 

panicipatcd in two coniiicting discourses. onc involving the "objectivc, 1. . . I  

colonial. 1.. . I  androgynous" (18) conventions oitravcl writing. and the othcr thosc 

of a fcmalc canon rcquiring a woman writcr to writc of mmancc. home, and family 

in a stylc "rcsonant with dclicacy, cmotion. m d  scntimcnt" (18). Othcr rcccnt 

criticism cvinccs morc to lcmt  attitudes towards Lhc ovcn scntimcntality that, as  

scholan. WC have lcamcd to dispangc, and also towards the cxprcssion of strong 

rcligious bclicfs so oftcn cncountcrcd in carly writing and so oftcn dismisscd in 

scrious criticism as "picty." 

Mount complains in his article about the cxtcnt to which critics whosc focus 

is fcminist or postcoloninl transfcr cvaluativc notions IO thcir political contcxt: 

anything thüt can bc rend us "countcr-discursive" (81) is "good": anything 

"complicitous" (81) with impcrislism andtor patriarchy is "bad." In spitc of thcir 



morc dispanging tone, Mount's remarks echo Mariene Kadar's concem about 

reading texts as more or less feminist than oiher tcxis. ln a similar vein. Mount's 

ndiculing of the kind ofcriticism that finds an early work "moslly cornplicitous 

with its impenal pre-tcxt" (87) and yet "violating [andl sublimating" (81) that pre- 

text in miniscule ways 1 by calling such practices "flexing holier-than-long-dead- 

thou politicai muscles" (88) has iis own holier-than-thou attitude, but ii forces me to 

acknowledge just such an attitude in my own responses to "long-dead" 

Meditenanean travellers' remarks. 

Critiques of lravel writing tend oficn to deal with several wnters, al1 of 

whom wnte "counter-discursively" to some extent. with the last-discussed text 

k i n g  the most resiscant to and the most subversive of imperialist and patriarchal 

discourses and values. The transfer fmm aesthctic Io political evaluation that 

Mount secs is by no means complete, howevcr. In a significant number of'these 

cntiqucs. the most "resiscant" text is also the "best" in tenns of litcrary ment. Liz 

Stanley. in an anicle about early women iiavellers in Canada, diffcrentiates among 

"showers." "tellers." "slammers." and "quesiers." and she concludes hcr article by 

discussing Agnes Dcans Cameron's 1910 account of her tnp to the Arctic. She 

pniscs Cameron as a "qucstcr" cxhibiting restraint in herjudgerncnt of the 

indigenous people shc encouniers, and she notes also "the quality of writing" (58). 

and in particular, Cameron's " g o 4  sense of humour and colourful use of languagc" 

(58). Several studies of women's travel writing culminate wirh British tnveller 

Mary Kingsley'sTnvels in West Africa. Mary Louise Pratt, for example, asscrts 

that by descnbing cveryone. including lierself, as  possessing a "bumbling. comic 

innocence" (215). Kingsley presents a new way of bcing a Eumpcan in Africa. 

Pnir's ceference to Kingsley's "cxtnordinary" (213) book and to Ihe "masterful 

' hliiuni 8s rcfcmng 10 Robcn Flcrning's 'Supplcmcnung Sclf: A I.<nic~~li~n~ÿlQucu(ion) 
for (III) N~iiicinnl Escncc and Indigcniiw hirm in Cnhcnnc P~rr Trall'b C;in;iJi.in C N U ~ . .  



comic irrcvcrcncc" (215) that has ensurcd itscnduring popularity clearly rcvcais hcr 

admiration of the work for acsthctic as wcll as political rcasons. In "First 

Impressions: Rhctorical Stratcgies in Travcl Writing By Victonan Womcn." Eva- 

Marie Kmllcr lwks at rhctorical stratcgics in Kingsley's book and lsabclla Bird's 

Unbcatcn Tracks in Jaoan. offcring hcr highcst praisc for Kingsley's "narraiological 

sophistication" (99). To cxemplify Kingsley's litcrary skill, Kmllcr dcscribcs 

sccnes of "viriuoso comcdy" (97) whercin Kingslcy recounts hcr cxpcncnccs with 

wayward paihs and crocodiles in "stinking slimc" (Kingsley 89). sketches "hil.uious 

picturcs of hcrsclf tidc-trapped [. . .I in swamps" (89). and "carcfully crafts 

visionlsl" (Kmllcr98) of "malarial mud--crccping and crawling [. . .I from bctween 

the mangrove mots" (Kingsley 97). The skillful ailitcntivc patterns rccur in 

burlesque sccncs, Kmllcr notes. as. for cxamplc. in a story of a "man-caiing paw- 

paw: pepsine, 1. . .] pnpainc, 1 . .  .] purloining pagan" (Kingsley 40). Lily Lewis's 

wnting exhibits, with a fcw exceptions. littic of the litcnry complcxiiy admircd by 

contcrnponry scholars. 

National as wcll as poliiical and aesthctic considerations incrcasingly 

impingc on any study of carly Canadian writing. Nick Mount suggesis that 

Canadian critics have becn "hauntcd 1. . .I by the idca that criiicism musi discovcr 

and demonstrate an indiginous litcrary tradition" (84). and he uses as an cxamplc 

the refusal of most conicmporary critics to dismantlc the myth that has placcd 

Duncan Campbell Scott's In the Villaac of Vieer "ai the head of the tradition of thc 

Canadian story cycle" (84). 2 Examplcs that would suggcst a continuing adhcrcnce 

to the notion of a national litcrary iradition abound in criticism of carly Canadian 

writing. Rac Gwdwin's 1%4 Mastcr's thesis about Sara Jeannette Duncan's carly 

Mount rclcrs tom eswy by John Mctdf. 7hc  Ncw Anccstors.' ihat ;irgucï afuinst ihc 
c<imrn«nly hcld notion ihat ihc linkcd si»r)'qcIc is a pdorninmi Cadiun Iiicrq rom. and ihat 
Scuii's In the Villacc of Viucr bepn hc ircnd. McidPs cw).. Mount süys. hm Iargcly bccn 
igntircû. 



journalism notes how somc of Duncan's articles. "especially one deiailing a trip IO 

the sandbanks, anticipate the introductory sketch in Stcphen Leacock's Sunshinc 

Sketches of a LittlcTown" (127). Carole Gerson suggests that Madgc Macbeth's 

"undcrvalucd, 1. . . I  'woman-Io-woman' novel. Shackles, anticipates Alice Munro's 

story. The Oflice'" ( T h e  Business of a Woman's Life" 94)). A 19% dissertation 

by Janc Sellwood presents a theoretical analysis of Anna Jarneson's Winier Studies 

and Summcr Ramblcs in Canada, Sara Jeannette Duiican's The Pool in the Desert. 

and Mavis Gallant's HomcTniihs. In labelling al1 thrce works linkcd stoncs within 

a Canadian tradition of linkcd stories. Sellwood also participates in the vcry 

tradition-building tradition to  which Mount refcn. 

In a closely relatcd Canadian litcnry issue. Leon Surette's much-discussed 

articlc. "Hcrc is Us: The Topocentrism of Canadian Literary Criticism." idcntilies 

the "topoccntric" focus of Canadian litenry criticism. "Topocentrism." Surette 

explains in anothcr articlc. describes ihc "belief that human cultures are in somc not 

clcarly specilic scnsc the product of ihc physical cnvimnmcnt" ("Creating thc 

Canadian Canon" 23). Topocentrism in Canada. according Io Surette, began as the 

assumption that a culture must somehow express "the collective genius of the 

nation out of which it anses" (46). cvolvcd easily into "the proposition that a 

liieniure ought Io fortt~uluic chat genius" (46). movcd thmugh a phase in which "the 

topoccniric axiom [becamel intemalized in Canadinn literature" (50). and has 

beconie. today. "an essentially invisible intellectual cnvironment" (52) that 

continues to imagine Canadian literaturc a s  a continuum delimitcd by national 

geographic bordcrs. Surette concludes his article with an cxample that 

demonstntcs the degree Io which hc claims that we. us Canadian critics. havc 

internalized the pressure io qun te  ihr Canadian litcrary tradition with Canadian 

cultural intcgrity: 



If one wcre to argue that Flaubert's Madame Bovary or Sinclair Lewis's 

Main Street wcre =--or more--relevant to a study of Sinclair Ross's & 

For Mc and M y  House usThe Historv of Emilv Montaeuc or the prairie 

landscape. one would inevitably run the nsk of denying thc integnly of 

Canadian litenry culture. One would bc tacitly qucsiioning the postulate 

o f a  continuum running back fmm Ross to Frances Brookc. and replacing 

it with a dizzying "kalcidoscopic whirl" of cultural relationships 

incapable of being hammered into evcn so indistinct 3 shapc as  that of the 

beaver. (56) 

While contcmponry Canadian cniicism. rcflecting the pmcupations of 

poststmctunlist thcory, increasingly espouscs a delight in crossing. breaking, and 

ignoring boundarics of al1 kinds, including national oncs. and in cschewing thmrics 

bascd upon linearity, a nationally figured "intellectual cnvironmcnt" is ncvenhcless 

apparent in much of the criticisrn 1 have been reading. Hclen Buss, for examplc, 

statcs in hcr article in McMullen's anthology, entitled "Womcn and the Ganison 

Mentality: Pioneer Womcn Autobiographers and thcir Relation to the Land," that 

al1 of the pioncer women autobiographcrs that she includcs in hcr study "rcact to 

the stnngeness of the Canadian landscape by mcrging thcir own idcntity. in some 

imaginative way. with the new land" (126). Shc pmvidcs scvcnl examples 

including Anna Jamcson. who "entcn into communion with thc Canadian scenc" 

(130) as  shc engagcs in a number of rituals with hcr ncw friends. thrce Chippcwa 

women. Wiih her persistent connections of self, other, and land. Buss dcfinitely 

dclimits her analyses within national gcognphical bordcrs. 

The srimc intcllcctual cnvimnrnent is discemiblc in many analyses by 

Canadianisis of S a n  Jeannette Duncan's novcls and stories set outside of Canada. 

Misao Denn secs in al1 of Duncan's fiction and joumalism ihe influence of the 

"popular idcalism" (A Diffcrcnt Point of Vicw 141). bascd on the notions espouscd 



by Thomas Carlyle and Matthew Arnold that pervaded Canadian intellectual Me in 

the late nineteenth century. Dean calls Duncan's novels "colonial editions" (158). 

which "rcpmduce aesthetic and political controvcrsies common to the English- 

speaking world from a Canadian and fcmale point of view" (158). In her article 

about Duncan's A Dauahterof Today, "Wild Colonial Girls." Carde Gerson 

articulates a similar perception of Duncan's novels and stones as expressing "a 

Canadian position, thnt of bcing within the Empire but not at its centre" (69). 

Thomas Tausky's article, "An Ordercd Olympus Viewed From a Cane Chair." will 

provide one further example. Tausky analyses Duncan's autobiographical The 

Crow's Nest, her account of a month spcni mostly outdoors at her summer home in 

Simla. India. as treatment for an attack of tuberculosis. as a text worthy of inclusion 

in the canon of Canadian women's autobiography (LOO). In rcfening to "the chief 

cause of her cxiled condition" (103). her husband. as "Tiglath Pileser" (103). a term 

shc used earlier in her Montreal ~ c o l u m n s  to designate male friends whcn shc 

wishcd to convey an attitude of amused cxasperation, Duncan forges a link to hcr 

native country. And by importing Canndian goldenrod and peony seeds to grow in 

her lndian garden, Tausky suggesis, she "enacts a nostnlgia for Canadian 

associations" (1 IO). 

Janicc Fiamengo's 19% Ph.D. Dissertation, entitled. "'Even in this Canada 

of Ours': Suffering. Sympathy. and Social Justice in Late-Victorian Canadian 

Social Rcform Discourse." deals in a highly sophisticated way with many of the 

issues of nationalism and litcrary and cultural value that 1 have k e n  discussing. 

Fiamengo examines several early sentimental novels by Canadian women writers 

together with non-literary  tex^ concerning social justice. She dcems literariness to 

bc "bcside the point" (269). and looks instead at the novels she dcals with as 

"performlingl cultural work" (269). specilically coniributing. in complex ways, to 



"the Anglo-saxon bourgeois hegemony" (10) of social reform discourse that 

Fiamengo secs as "the source ofmpectable left discourse today" (10). 

1 include this discussion of some cumnt Canadian criticism, interspersed 

with my personal reactions and prejudices becnuse 1 sec in these intersections an 

articulation both of the contexis in which 1 underînke this study and some of the 

reasons why Lily Lewis's work has no1 aitractcd critical attention. Bccause Lewis's 

and Duncan's tnvel accounts contain little o r  no penonal connection with a 

Canadian geographical space, for cxample. these works would not fit casily into n 

study such as Buss's. which relies upon recognition of such patterns across a 

number of writers. My question in my inuoductory chaptcr. "What is Canadian?" 

about Lily Lewis's work, especially her later work. exposes my own participation in 

the intcllectual environment to which Nick Mount refers. 1 mus1 admit that 1 have 

looked diligently for Canadian connections in Lewis's pst-Canadian writing and 

have k e n  disappointcd that nothing corrcsponding to Duncan's Thc Imwrialist 

exists. Similarly, 1 sec very little class critique. such as Fiamengo deiecis in 

sentimental fiction and social reform journalism. in Lily Lewis's Canadian 

joumalism that might make her work of intercst to a critic wishing to connect early 

womcn's writing to "left discourse today." 

On a more pngmntic level, simple editorial decisions have omitted Lily 

Lewis from many archival sources. Canadian Women: A Histow States in iis 

prcface iis intention to include only women who spent most of their lives in 

Canada. To be included in Canadian Writersl Écrivuins Ccuurdzud (1964). writers 

musi "have 1. . . I  pmduced a notable first or second book and have thereafter 

embarked upon a litenry career with repmted publications of genenlly 

acknowledged ment" (69-70). In her article in McMullen's volume devoted to 

"Pmblcms and Solutions" pertinent IO research of ninetcenth-century womcn 

writcrs. Frances G. Halpenny discusses the compilation of the Dictionarv of 



Canadian Bio~raphv. Only writers who died betwmn 1800and 1900 were included 

in volumes discussing nineteenth-century writers. She notes the lack of adequate 

documentation about carly women writers and the often fragmentary and indirect 

nature of much of the documcntation that is available: "The glimpses of a Me," she 

says. "may be only thmugh the fullcr pattern of the urecr  of a woman's father, 

husband, bmther, or son" (37). Such is indeed the case with Lewis. Montml 

archival records contain a wealth of information about her brother Lansing, but 

nothing about Lily. Haipenny illusvates the difficulty of writing the lives of less 

wcll-known women with a fcw examples. Susan Mann TmlimenkoWs biography 

of Montrcal fiction writer Eliza Lanesford Cushing contains a large gap 

encompassing the last fony years of the woman's life. Lorraine McMullen's 

research into the life of Margaret Murray Robertson produced similarly incornpletc 

results. 

Halpenny's tone of apology for thc incompleteness of the biographical 

profiles she describes is echoed in Came Macmillan's article describing her 

rcsearch on Nova Scotian writer Maria Amelia Fychte. in which she expresses her 

regret at knowing nothing. after her extensive research, about Fychte's education. 

ber fricnds. or her many years in Europe. Shirley Neuman declares it "the 

biographer's mandate Io account for the shape of chc whole life and its relation to its 

historical and cultural conlcxt" ("Life Writing" 359). and gocs on to arguc that the 

absense of a strong persona1 component makes a biography much less effective. 

Despitc the celebraiion of the fragmentary and of open-endrdness that has seeped 

from postst~ctunlist  theory into much of the discourse of daily life, and ceminly 

of academic life. WC still want the wholc story when WC write about historical 

litcrary lives. My relief at discovering that there were. indeed. personal documents 

and family stoncs to augment my collection of Lily Lewis's public writing 

substantiates the point in a real and immediate way. 



An extensive and varied body of written work--wholeness in anothcr scnse-- 

is similarly rcquisite fora literary subject of lire writing. Buss and Kadar, among 

others. stress the importance from a feminist perspective of reading a woman 

wriler's novels and her published and privale pcrsonnl texts in conjunction with one 

another, but a more practical basis for this trend lies in current pedagagical 

pnctices. In their attempts to escape the confines of periodicity and national 

literatures, University English dcpartments increasingly offer counes entiiled 

"Autobiography," "Lifc Wriling." and "Women's Life Writing." Instnictors 

undcrsîandably include in such courses writcrs for whom published liction and non- 

fiction, published and unpublished journals. diaries. and letters arc available, and. 

ideally. about whom biognphies have been written. Writers like Frences Burney 

and Mary Shelley and the modemists Virginia Woolf and Gertnidc Stein meet these 

requirements. and in a Canadian context. Elizabeth Smart, Dorothy Livesay. 

Margaret Lûurence. and. of course. Susanna M d i c ,  arc but a few examples of 

writers who can be read and read about in a wide variety of forms. 

Our desirc for completencss in ternis of having available al1 of a writcr's 

works rcveals, again, that our psychological habits continue to privilegc wholeness. 

syinrnetry, and closure. My concern ai embarking upon a critical study of Lewis's 

work without having locnted the account of the African joumey that would 

correspond Io Alice Jones's illustrates my point. The author of a 1980 doctoral 

dissertntion about Sam Jeannette Duncan %rites in one section about Lily Lewis's 

and Duncan's corresponding newspaper açcounts of their world tour and about 

Duncan subsequently publishing A Social Departurc. The writer concludes this 

section with the rcmark that Lily's version of the <rip is described in hrrnovel. 

' Iwbcl McKcnrw 'Sard Jmnciic Duncan: The Ncs Wwnnn. A Cniical Btopph?. '  
Dis. Qunn'a U. 1980. 



Bc~ears  All. Lily Dougall7 the author of Beeean AH. a novcl publishcd shortly 

aftcrA Social Departurc and connected in no way whaisoever with Lewis. Duncan. 

or their trip. grcw up in Montrcal about the same time as Lily Lewis, mamed, and 

livcd and wmte in Europe just as Lewis did. In this case. the scholar's passion for 

pattcm and symmctry in her own critique o v c d c  the nced for full and accurate 

treatment of al1 of her subjccts. 

The importance of the book, as material objcct and as ideal. cannot be 

ovcrcstimatcd. The simple availability of tcxts in book form detennincs what will 

bc r ad .  studicd, taughf and ultimately. valucd. Most university instmctors select 

tcxts in print for their course matcrial. Most acadcmic studies. as of travcl accounts 

and autobiographies for examplc. discuss works publishcd as books. The academic 

and archival value of the publishcd book, as comparcd with the periodical. became 

apparent to me during my visit to the National Library. In the Introduction 1 noted 

my having attachcd a note to the 18% copy of the Bookman in which 1 had Iwated 

Lily Lewis's pocms bccause the title was undecipherable. 1 was allowcd to 

photocopy matcnal from the journal myself. und thcn was to lcavc the item on a 

dcsignated shclf. Fivc days later, i l  was still thcrc. 1 also requcstcd Alicc Jones's 

novcl, Cabracl h e d ' s  Castlc. With the book. 1 rcccivcd white gloves and 

instructions to rcad it in a special a r a  whcrc 1 would be under constant 

surveillance. Whcn I lcft this arca for a moment. 1 w& accosted immediately and 

askcd to rctum. 

" Scc McMullcn. DLB.md Neumun a d  Kÿmtnurcli for a dcscripiiim of Lily D<rupll's 
IiIF ÿnd wnting. 



II. At the Fin de S&le 

The mots of many of Our current critical habiis and attitudes lie in thc 

Canadian cultural milieu of the eightecn eighties and eighteen nineties, and the 

privileging of the book over less permanent forms of literary expression is no 

exception. Camle Gerson notes. in T h e  Business of a Woman's Life." how the 

book historically cames stmng connotations of cultural and rcligious significance. 

The "objectificd book." (80). shc says. is funhermore "an intrinsically more malc 

medium than is publication in a periodical. the mode of textual communication that 

morc often accommodates women" (80). While moncy was often Io be made from 

periodical publication, the book confers a sense of permanence upon an author or 

her work, and many writers. if they could afford IO. paid publishcrs to print their 

tcxts. Gerson quotes Florence Shcrk, who published a book of pocms in 1919 with 

a simple purpose: "1 don? want to be forgottcn" (80). To rcturn to prcsent-dny 

circumstances, Gerson notes that the indexes of the bibliographie records that map 

Our literary history, such as Watters' Checklist of Canadian Literature. 

bibliographies of early Canadian imprints. and the ClHM microfiche series al1 

record rmly books. For Gerson's own rcsearch projcct on early Canadian womcn 

writers, she says she has assemhled files on morc than fivc hundrcd Canadian 

women who authorcd an English-Canadian book of fiction or poetry beforc 194û 

and about whom some biographical infornation has k e n  found. Such projccts, she 

admits. "privilege authon who could afford publication over auhors who sold their 

work to periodicals. many of whom were women" (80). And. 1 might add, such 

projccts also privilcgc the genres traditionally included in thc concept of the literary 

and the writen who chose to work in thcm. 

The history of early Canadian anthologies attcsts to the imponancc of the 

book as a specifically Canadian cultural icon. E. H. Dewan's Introduction Io 

Selcctions From Canadian Poe@ (1864) illustrates how. in Dcrmot McCanhy's 



words, beginning vcry early in Canadian literary history, "the gathering of scattercd 

tcxts inIo a 'permanent form.' the selection and organization of a litcrary canon, and 

the ideological pmgram of nation-building and identity-definition, al1 coherc 

isomorphically" ("Early Canadian Litcrary Histories" 33). Dewart articulates his 

aim "Io rescue fmm oblivion some of the floating picces of Canadian authorship 

worthy of preservation in a more permanent form [becausel 1. . .I a national 

litcraturc is an csscntial elcment in the formation of national charactcr" (Dcwart 

vii). 

Dewart's sense of Canadian literary culturc as "a flolsom of unharvested 

fragments in need of gaihering, ordering, and prcsenting" (McCarthy 33) and of the 

anihologcr as moral synthcsizer as well as instmment of national unity continues in 

W. D. Lighthall's Introduction Io his 1889 collection of Canadian poetry, Songs of 

the Great Dominion, but the national sentiments he expresses bccome both morc 

topocentric and morc gcndercd. However persuasive the argument against a linear 

litenry tradition. Darcy McGce's rcmarks in New En. in 1858: "[A national 

litcraturcl must assume the gorgeous coloring and glwmy grandeur of the forcst" 

and capture the "ringing cadence of the waterfall" (24 April 1858) most certainly 

"anticipate" Lighthall's suggestion that through the poels in his collection "you may 

catch something of Great Niagara falling" and expericncc the "delight of a clcar 

atmosphcrc" that runs through a northem country. 

The languagc associaicd with falling watcr has moved towards a morc 

masculine "cadence" in Lighthall's Introduction. and this conneciion between the 

nation and the masculine reverbentes thmughout the litcnry discourse of the latter 

part of the century. For Lighthall, the poctry of Charles Ci. D. Roberts is 

dislinguished by "a manliness that rcnders him pnrticularly fittud for the great work 

which Canada at prescnt offcrs hersons" (xxv). Charles Mair "is a manly figure." 

Mrs. Sarah Anne Curzon "writcs with the powerand spirit of rnasculinity." and "the 



Aboriginal male is the most pcrfect spccimen of man imaginable." An 1899 article 

by W. A. Fraser in Canadian Magazine illustrates the gendcring of critical language 

at its most blaiant. The word "litcraturc." Fraser claims. "has much too soft a ring. 

We need a word with a s m n g  Saxon ring" to describe "stories of stmng, truc, 

bcautiful deeds" pcrformed by "a s m n g  rugged people" in a "country of masculine 

beauty" (13 May 1899). 

Liteiary criticism appearing in pcriodicals in the eightcen nineties follows 

the pattern cstablishcd in Lighthail's Introduction. A strong northem sap worihy of 

commcndation flows thmugh women's poetry as  il d w s  thmugh men's. Describing 

"Some Canadian Women Writen." Thomas O'Hagan writes of Miss MacDonald, 

whosc work "is full-bloodcd and instinct with Canadian life and thought." and of 

Pauline Johnson, whosc "voice is more than aboriginal" (Catholic World Sept 

18%). For Hector Charlesworih. "The Canadian Girl" is synonymous with hcr 

landswpc. Possessing "a stmng and richly colorcd bcauty" (188) in addition to hcr 

"love of sunshinc and outdoor activities." and hcr "indcpcndcnt tcmpenment." the 

Canadian girl. collcctivcly, bccomes "a schwl of women pwts" (189) whox  work 

rcvuls a "breadth and verility [sicl" (189) unappmachcd elsewhcrc on thc 

continen~ In lsabclla Valcncy Crawford's lines. Charlesworth secs "dclight in the 

vigor and bcauty and frecdom of Canada" (1%). Hcr lincs, in fact. "do not sound 

like a woman's al all" (190). He calls Pauline Johnson "the most Canadian of the 

Canadian girls [bccauscl she has a hcriiagc of aboriginal charactistics" (1%). The 

Canadian girl, hc concludes. "will bcar noble sons, and that is more important than 

voting" (193). Charlesworth praises the Canadian girl's ability to gel what shc 

wanu without slrife. Shc posscsscs "practical independencc. strongly marked, 1.. .I 

land shcl panake[sl in no dcgrecs the crudc and vulgar revolt fmm resiraint which 

bcgcts the femalc stump orator" ( 187). In the Canadian valorizing of the masculine 

at this timc, thcre is no place for the New Woman who loscs "a dumure regard for 



propriety and form" (180). Much prefemd is the girl with "the typical Canadian 

ability to paddle one's own canoe" (192). 5 

Many of the attitudes that dominated litenry and histoncal philosophy in 

the eighteen nincties intersect in Charlesworih's "Canadian Girl." Charlcswonh's 

"types" (188) of the Cnnadian girl. w i h  their "forms 1 . .  .1 elastic with a sapof lire" 

(188) and lheir expressions showing "more keenness of perception and gencral 

alertness ihan arc characteristic of the English girl and more health and magnctic 

glow than are possessed by the American girl" (188). correspond Io the political 

"middle gmund" favoured by pmponcnts of Canadian imperialism. a self- 

contmdictory movement that espouscd boih nationalist and imperialist principles 

and grcatly influenced the cultural life of the period. According to the imperial 

ideal, Canada would achieve stmng nationhood thmugh her tics with the Empire. 

and. in tum. with her nonhern sirength and her Nonh Amcrican independence. shc 

would alter. strengthen. and, some belicved. ultimately lead the British Empire IO 

further progrcss and prosperity. 

In A Purer Taste, a comprehcnsive study of nineteenth-ccniury Canadian 

fiction and ils reception. Carole Gerson notes that throughout most of the 

nirieteenth century. "the educated and influcntial clite excluded the novel fmm thc 

highest forms of litenturc" (18). The Canadian Review and Liierary and Historical 

Jounial. in 1824, defined litenturc as  "the study and knowledge of the languages of 

Pwtry. of History. and of Philosophy" (July 1824). and thmughout the eighicen 

eighties and into the eighteen nincties. the pages of The Week reflect and no doubt 

helped Io sustain a similar attitude. An article by the poet Charles Mair stating his 

views on Canadian litenturc begins, "By the term Litenturc, you mean. of coune. 

poeüy: that imaginative and creative form of literary effori. which 1. . .I stands at 



the head of lcttcn" (The Wcck 9 March 1894). Thomaç O'Hagan declarcs. "1 think 

it will bc agreed that poctry is one of the highcst cocfficicnis in litcrature" (The 

Wcck 20 Nov. 1896). and J. G. Bourinol says. "1 think 1.. . I  thcrc have bccn - 
cnough gocd poems. histories. and cssays, wrincn and publishcd in Canada 1. . ,110 

pmvc thcrc has bccn a steady intcllcctual growth" m c  Wcck 16 March 1894)." 

Whilc Charlcsworih's "Canadian Girl" includcs S a n  Jeannette Duncan and s c v c d  

acircsses. hc focusscs on the "schwl of womcn pocts" that his "girl" fostcn and 

rcprescnts. 

Fmm its vcry bcginnings in Canada. fiction was rcgardcd with suspicion. if 

not outright disdain. Attitudes changcd dramatically in thc cightccn ninctics. 

howcvcr. Shortly aftcr S a n  Jeannette Duncan and Lily Lewis lcft Canada in 1888. 

Thc Wcck's columnists bcgan Io admire mmantic fiction as healthy. wholcsomc, 

and cmincntly rcspccîablc. Long aftcr Eumpcans and Amcricans had movcd on IO 

ncw litcrary prcoccupations. Canadians bcgan to look back IO Walter Scott as 

rcprcscnting a "lost Golden Agc" (Gcnon. A Purcr Tastc 34) of litcraturc. The 

"good, old-fashioncd romance" (Gracmc Mcrccr Adam. The Wcck 15 Jan. 1885). 

Canadian in sctting and thcmc. hisroncal and agrarian. accordcd with ihc gmwing 

public tastc for fiction without sinking into scnsationalism, scnsualism, o r  cxccssivc 

rcalism. al1 of which wcrc bclicvcd dctrimcncal to moral and national chanctcr. 

Whilc pmsc fiction continucd to hold lcss litcrary value than poetry or history. 

historical novcls. oftcn with prc-confcdcration rural Qucbcc as thcir sctting and 

faniastical plois. gradually acquircd a place in thc collective cffori to forge a nation 

and a litenturc. 

Many of the novclists in thc latc rightccn ninctics wcre also national leaders 

and pmponcnts of impcrial principlcs. Pcrhaps not coincidcntillly, many faccis of 

the romance novcl, as it cvolvcd in iis Canadian contcxt, mcshcd wcll with the 

" Gcnon iwludcs Ihc lorcgoinp cxmplcs in A hrcr  T i ~ c  (19). 



values of the imperial ideal. The "signal feature of the late nineteenth-century 

histoncal romance." according to W. H. New. was not ils mon1 instruction. but 

raiher its "expeciation (realized in ihe fomal conclusions to literary works) that an 

orderly sequcnce would lead IO a definitc rcsolution" (New 81). Storics such a s  

William Kirby's The Golden Dog and Graeme Mcrccr Adam's and Ethelwyn 

Wethenld'sThe Aleonpuin Maiden, with al1 the troubles at one end and al1 the 

happiness at the orher. cnjoyed enduring popularity, perhaps becausc they providcd 

a literary counterpart for a country immersed in the bclicf that "progress providcd a 

way of reading history land thatl history was the repository of hernie virtues and 

the record of matenal and intellectual advancements made possible by 

Protestantism" (New 92). Lighthall's main thcmc in his volume of "Songs," the 

preservation of impenal culture within a strong Canadian landscapc. cxpands easily 

to encompass fiction and explains the popular appeal of fronticr romances like 

Ralph Conner's, with their "muscular Christianity" (New 113). (New defincs 

"muscular Christianity" as a celebntion of the virility of rcligious belief opcnting 

in hard pionecring circurnstances (1 131.) The concept is entimly consistent with the 

more genenl emphasis in Canadian impcrialism on an idealized Canadian history. 

an admiration of martial vigour, and a bclicf in tnditional values. 

Canadian "girls" Duncan. Jones, and Lewis tnvellcd in three diffcrent 

litenry directions in the eightcen ninelies. Sara Jeannette Duncan strongly 

supportcd the Canadian version of the imperial ideal. but her later serious fiction 

blends political idcalism with something approximating the American realism 

pnctised by W. D. Howells and Henry James. Hcr rcsidcnce in lndin and continucd 

association with the literary lifc of London look Duncan far enough away from 

Canadian critical pressure to allow her to wnte complex works of fiction with a 

heavily ironic treaiment of Empire and gendcr. For her f in t  novel. A Social 

Departure. she ignored the Canadian propensity for muscularity and prefcrcnce for 



the mral and instead adoptcd the femininc form of the light social comedy of 

manncrs, and she aimcd this work al a femalc audience by publishing it serially in a 

"chnrmingly illustrated" (Fowler, Rcdnev 181) British womcn's magazine. Alice 

Joncs's novcls. with thcir mgged hcmines and romantic cliche~. conform morc 

closely to what came to be the Canadian standard in the cightecn ninctics. but an 

exaggeration of both the ruggcdness and the clich& suggcsts that shc was moving 

in the direction of satirizing that standard. Lily Lewis cndcd up "paddlling] hcr 

own canoe" in a venue with intercsts in neithcr Empire nor fmntier. but one with a 

crucial Canadian contcxt, ncvcrîheless. The focus in Canadian litcrary history on 

nationalist and impcrialist trcnds and on the relationship of Canadian writcrs and 

their writing Io Britain andor  the United States has litcnlly almost erascd anothcr 

hisioncal Canadian prcoccupation--interest in European cities and the culture Io be 

found in thcm. 

My titlc for this section is in some ways inappropriate: the termjin de 

si& seldom, if evcr. appcars in the discoune of litenry nationalism. Canadians 

carcd about beginnings. not cndings, at the end of the last ccntury. 1 have chosen 

the term prccisely because i want to forcgmund the oftcn ignorcd intcrmingling and 

overlapping of national and cosmopolitan issues during this period. A pmpcrly 

educatcd and culturcd latc ninctcenth-century Canadian kncw about literature. art. 

and philosophy and tnvclled abmad to the grcat citics of Europe. Whilc London, 

the centre ofthc Empire. was often the Canadian traveller's most important goal. 

and Rome reprcscntcd, for the educated travellcr. crucial associatons with the 

Christian and classical past, Pans eclipsed in contcmporary splcndour and culture 

anything elsc Europe had IO offer, as  Eva-Marie Kmllcr notes in Canadian 

Tnvellcrs in Eumpe. Columns cntitled. "Our London Lcttcr," " Letter Fmm Paris." 

"Parisian Notes." "Notes and News Fmm Pans" occupy considcnblc spacc in T& 

Week and attcst Io ils mdcrs'  cosmopolitan tastes and intcresis. Corrcspondcnts - 



with the signatures "Zero." "x." and "L. L" contributcd accounis about Pansian 

thentre. the Salons. Zola and thc realists. politics. parties. and personalities. 

Montrcalers perhaps rcspondcd to Paris as cultunl centre more enthusiastically than 

other Canadians bccause of the stmng inierest in Montreal in the eighteen cightics 

in art and artisis. One of the mandates of the Royal Society of Canada, fonncd in 

1882. was the promotion and appreciation of art, and Montrealers werc pmminent 

in the Art scction of the organization. Paradoxically, the samc élire, cducatcd 

Montreal public that wanted "Art Notes fmm Paris" often deplorcd the young 

woman who worked as a journalisl abmad and somctimes bccamc involved with 

the Pansian a n  world and its inhabitants. The pmminent. highly respecicd Lewis 

family of Montreal was no exception. Lily Lewis's Parisian life disappearcd, for a 

ccntury. from the family's story. 

As the Royal Society came to be dominnicd more and morc by iis Litcnry 

scction. which in tum was dominatcd by such liienry nationalisu as William Kirby, 

Henry Morgan. and W. D. Lighthall. with their mnl .  agrarian biases. the 

cosmopolitan focus in Canadian arts and lctters gndually disappeared. leaving the 

record of iis existence submcrged in ihe pages of wcckly periodicals. Lily Lcwis 

continued. in the cighieen ninctics. to work within a value systcm shapcd by hcr 

native city but later abandoncd by il. Thus, somconc who stancd out as a "typical 

Canadian girl." in many ways. bccame a relatively forgoitcn woman and writer 

bccause somc quirks of history and personal circumstances coincidcd with larger 

pattcrns in litcnry history. A few more "quirks" deserve mention. The Canadian 

Women's Press Club. formed jus1 alter the turn of the ccntury. ideniificd and 

dcscribed the work of Canadian womcn joumalists, but focusscd on those still 

writing for Canadian periodicals ai the time of iis inccption and later. Carole 

Gerson writes of the many early writers who simply left Canada for a climate more 

amcnablc to writing and publishing and, as a consequencc. have bccn completely 



forgotten. Lily marricd an American and published what little material she did 

publish in the United States, where, by the eightcen nineties. the literary 

establishment no longer documented the work ofevcry new writer. Many writers 

cannot be identified because they wrotc only under pseudonyms. The connections 

between LL.. Louis Lloyd. and Lily Lewis Rood are few and extrcmely obscure. 

Sometimes chance errors can contribute to erasures. Henry Morgan's entry. "Lily 

Lewis Rood," in the 1912 edition of Canadian Men and Wornen of the Timescites 

one of the publications Io which Lewis Rood contributed as Gagliani's Messenecr. 

1 scarched for months. perhaps for more than a year. for this title, to no avail. 

Eventually, 1 noticed that in the 1898 edition, the title was spelled Galiznani's 

Messenzer. This periodical existed (although the only copy 1 couid locate "had 

becn lost."). 

III. In the Middle Yenrs 

The history of Canadian journalism offers some funhcr examplcs of how 

carly criticül attitudes have informed Our current ones. In "Separate Entnnccs." 

Ma jory Lang notes how structural changes in the ownership and operation of the 

press in the last decades of the nineteenth century opened up the possibility of 

joumalism as a career for women. The urban dailies, aiming for political 

independence. cornpetcd fiercely for customcrs and began more and more to 

include sections "of interest to w ~ m e n "  (79). The local press became more local 

and morc personal, offering women several "portais" (80) of cntry into the 

profession: reponing the civic reform activities of strong-minded women, reponing 

society news, offering advice to the lovelorn. Lang goes on to write of the 

"grudging acceptancc and truncated opportunilies offercd womcn in the newspaper 



field" (83), and she quotes as proof a sardonic remark by an editor of Saturday 

-ghlabout  "pink teas 1.. . I  lnot] cuttling] much of a figure on the front page" (83). 

She comrnents upon "the alacrity with which [. . . I  Sara Jeannene Duncan 

abandoned the work-a-day world of journalism to pursuc the 'higher flight' of 

distinguishing herself in literature" (84). and she cites Ethclwyn Wetherald's 

remarks to William Wilfred Campbell about always feeling, at the end of the day. 

"too tired to do any creative work" (84). For many womcn journalists. Lang writcs. 

there were irreconcilable contradictions between their aspirations to be writen and 

the reaiity of their lives as journalists. Aftcr the initiai cachet and gloss of the press 

world had wom off, unless thcy had the freedom to make a quick entry and exit. 

like Duncan. journalism impeded their literary ambitions, and left many women. in 

middle age. "doomed to hack work and a poverty very clou: to destitution" (Low 

3). 

Graemc Mercer Adam, cornplaining in a 1888 contribution toThe Week 

that Canadian journalists treat Canadian litenture too negatively. asks. "1s not the 

press but a b m c h  of litenture?" (5 Jan. 1888). Thcre was. indeed. lcss 

differentiation between literature and criticism in 1888 than subsequently. but a 

remark by William Wilfred Campbell in anoiher newspaper article indicales that 

p o e q  w w  nevenheless valued more highly than journalism. Commenting on the 

literary success of several Canadian women writers. and refemng specifically to 

Eihelwyn Wethenld. Campbell declares that Wetherald "has not donc justice to 

herself [. . . I  as a p e t "  and says it is "a pity that such a woman [. . . I  has given 

herself over to the dmdgeries of journalism" because women "cun write verse" 

(Toronto- îî Oct. l m ) .  Lang notes the "lamentations" (85) upon Kit 

Coleman's death thai "the greatest of al1 the nineteenth-century women journalists" 

(84) had not made a permanent contribution to Canadian literature, and she quotes 

at length from Coleman's obituary: 



It is one of the tragedics of newspaper work that a grcat deal that deserves 

to live appears in the daily press. makes a stmng impression for a day or a 

week and then is forgotten. 1. . . I  It isn't right that one who for a 

generation brightened and stimulated so many lives and who pmvided 

such faithful pictures of so many different phases of the Canadian life of 

her tirne should p a s  out of the public memory. (Edmonton -21 

May 1915) 

Iris apparent that by 1915, "the press" no longer qualified as "a branch of 

literature." 

Specilic choices and circumstances again left Lily Lewis more vulnerable 

and ultimately more invisible than many otherjournalists of herday. Despite her 

codonable  background. she seems to have encountered some economic problems. 

In letters to oiher family members, hcr parenci complain not only about Lily's 

activities and rclationships, but also about her continual rcquests for money. In her 

writing, Lily Lewis adopted neither the masculine voice of Canadian literary 

nationalism nor the feminized persona of women's magazine fiction. and. as a 

journalist. she did not addrcss herself to a specifically female audience through 

association with any "women's " columns. although her "Louis Lloyd" persona was 

certainly female (though nominally male) and she certainly wrote about issues of 

interest to women, among many other things. While shc might thus have avoided 

some of the outright sneen aimed ai "society chatter" (Lang. "Separate Entrantes" 

82). she also missed the opportunity to create a legend about herself and her career 

as a journalist, as Kit Coleman did. In her emphasis. in Women Who Made the 

W. upon women's journalism directed towards a female readership. Lang 

neglects to discuss the many women journalists who, like Lily Lewis, participaicd 

primarily in the same discourses and debates as male reporters. While the currcni 

feminist critical focus on social. domestic, and relational matters is productive and 



enabling for feminist scholaship in a g m t  many ways, someihing of women's 

coninbution to Canadian intcllectual history is being lost. 

Some mots of Our present attitudes lie within the history of canon-making in 

Canada. In his Introduction to Canadian Canons: Essavs in Literarv Value, Robert 

Lecker expresses his hope that the articles in his collection, in "interrogating the 

forces determining canonical activity" (3) will destabilize and defamiliarize the 

notion of litcrary valuc, which is precisely what I hoped to do by beginning this 

chaptcr wich the discussion of my grandmothcher's travel account. Quoting the ncw 

historicist Louis Montrose and echoing Mariene Kadar's views about redcfining the 

literary, Lccker says that currcnt theories about literary value will encourage us to 

"resituate canonical literary tex& among 1. . . I  multiple fonns of writing" (Montrose 

6). while, at the same timc. "recognizing that this project of historical resituation is 

necessarily the textual construction of critics who are themselves historical 

subjects" (6). 

In a number of related articles. Carole Gerson discusses the changing 

contours of the Canadian canon. especially with respect to the influence of the 

international modcrnist movement on Canadian iiterature in the first several 

decades of the twentieth century. In al1 of these articles. Gerson emphases how a 

literary canon is "a malleable entity" ("Anthologies and the Canon of Early 

Canadian Women Writers" 56). a consvuci frcquently reshaped, with its contours 

governed by the values of those with the power to do the shaping. Gerson 

intcrrogates canon formation fmm a feminist perspcctivc, and describes a 

narrowing pmcess that has left us, today. with a very false picture of nineicenth- 

century Canadian women's writing. While the literary periodicals of ninetcenth- 

century Canada reflect a high levci of activity arnong women writers. only Duncan 

and lsnbella Valency Crawford arc consistently included in anthologies intended for 

university undergraduates today. 



In the pst-Victorian era, fmm appmximately 1918 to the nineteen fodes. 

the especially transitory canon of English-Canadian literature began to be 

determined no1 by the rcading public but by the "backstage decisions" (Gerson, 

"The Canon Between the Wars" 47) of several élite gmups of publishen. editon, 

and English pmfessors with "distinctly masculine" (47) iastes. Nationalists and 

modemisls contended for domination as "cultural arbiiers and shapers of their 

country's literary dcstiny" (48). but both gmups dcrnoted social and domestic issues 

a s  "sentimental" (46) in their atternpis to define a Canadian literature charactized by 

"venle [sicl attributes" (48). The "old guard" (51): the literary nationalists of the 

Royal Society. now represented by McGill professors Pelharn Edgar and Andrew 

McPhail and conservative publishers John Garvin and Lome tierce. Lned to 

preserve the Society's nineteenth-century values. while the next generation, the 

Montreal Group, comprising the poeis A d u r  J. M. Smith. Frank R. Scott, Leo 

Kennedy. Leon Edel. and Abraham M. Klein. was beginning to make ils presence 

felt in its challenge to those values. This new group paralleled in many ways the 

institutionalized Gmup of Seven landscapc artisis who. in the nineteen twenties, 

capiialized on a new nationalist clirnate and moved the already established equaiion 

betwcen nation and landscape into new pictonal areas. Using bold colours and 

shapes to represent the Eastern Canadian landscnpe. characteristically chat of 

Algonquin Park and the Nonh Shore of Lake Superior. the Gmup of Seven anisis 

translated the international modemist critique of Victonan valucs and forms into a 

uniquely Canadian art form. and the Montreal Gmup did something similar with 

Canadian poetry. Claiming a cosrnopolitan rather than a national viewpoint and 

eliciting an Zlitliie rather than a ppu la r  following, the modemist poeis demanded 

hard. muscular. learned verse. Smith. who published sevenl anthologies of poetry. 

and Ralph Gustafson, the other major anlhologist of ihe period between the wan. 

edited literary history to their own tastes, Gerson claims. reinventing the past in 



t e m s  of what Smith called "a contemporary and cosmopolitan literary 

consciousness" (Smith 3). Their anthologies, designed to te-educate a Canadian 

public raised on "maple fudge" (Gerson 61). rcmapped the contours of early 

Canadian poetry. 

The modcmists'attack on boosterism in Canadian literature and criticism 

sometimes took the form of outright ridicule of women's poetry. Frank Scott's 1927 

poem. "The Canadian Authors' Meet" ("a nasty poem by an othenvise progressive 

poet" IGerson, "Sarah Binks and Edna Jaques" 71 1, according to Carole Gerson). in 

its attack on the conservatism of the Canadian Authors' Association, mocks its 

female memben. With its "Virgins of sixtyl who still write of passion" Scott's 

poem is still guaranteed a place in every contemporary anthology. much as 

Hieben's Sarah Binks still enjoys tremendous academic popularity. As a result of 

the modernist anempt to purge Canadian literature of i u  residue of Victorian 

sentimentality and patriotism, the "soprano voices" that W. D. Lighthall had carlier 

prcdicted would increasingly sweeten Canadian literature vinually disappearcd. 

As Canadian modemism moved in Iwo sometimes different directions, one having 

an "Eliotan focus" (Gerson. "The Changing Contours of Canadian Literaturc" 50) 

typical of Smith and the other exhibiting the left-wing social consciousness 

motivnting some of Scott's and Klein's work, a masculine exclusivity nevenheless 

continued to characterize the entirc movement. Domthy Livesay's under- 

representation in the mid-century canon reveals how evcn women who embraced 

modernist f o m s  and subjects got relegated to the margins. 

Values associated with the Canadian modernist movement continue to 

dominate out litenry tastes and shape Our critical slratcgies. The "cosmopolitan." 

"Eliotan" branch of modernist poetry became associated, internationally. with the 

American New Criticism. a literary critical movement that focusses in its analysis 

on a poem's "intrinsic qualities" (Baldick 150) rather than on its biographical or 



historical context. Verbal complexities and ambiguities, synthesis, and "organic 

unity" (Baldick 150) characterize the well-cdted work of art. aptly dcscribed by 

the title of Cleanlh Brooks's ground-brcaking 1947 study of New Cri t ic ism.m 

Well-Wmueht Urn. We still want the literary works we admire Io be "well- 

wrought," complex. and in various ways. complete. Fiction replaced poevy as  the 

most impottant literary form in the later decadcs of the twentieth century, but the 

Iwo imaginativc genres continued Io monopolize the claim to litenriness. and New 

Critical values gradually and rather lwsely attachcd themselves 10 fiction. The 

actual popularity. a i  the beginning of this century. of L M. Montgomery's and 

Nellie McClung's fiction has no1 been translated into canonical recognition. 

Duncan, today, remains the wriler of the p e n d  most admired in acadcmic circles, 

perhaps because her novels and sho r~  storics exhibit many modernist traits, such as 

ambiguity, undecidability, questioning of authority, and affirmation of the 

importance of an. Nol insignificantly, Carole Gerson, Thomas Tausky. Nick 

Mount. and 1, myself, earlier in this study, al1 acknowledge having responded to 

early Canadian writing with something resembling Mount's "thank heavcn for Sara 

Jeannette Duncan." Anothcr legacy of New Criticism, with which 1 shnll deal 

extensively in a later chapter, is the prohibition against connecting a writer's Me 

with autobiographical material in his or her fiction, although this prohibition has 

reccntly k e n  challenged in diverse ways by Marlene Kadar. Nancy K. Miller, and 

Nicole Brossard. among othcrs. 

Something of the Mt-wing social consciousness of the other Stream of 

modernist writing has infused Canadian literary and critical reaction against New 

Criticism, and. ai the risk of greatly ovcrsimplifying a formidably largc and 

complex a r a  of Canadian literary history. 1 would suggest that this left 

consciousness has contributed to such current <rends in the study of early women's 

Me writing as the revalorizing of social and domcsric themes, preference for 



theories of subjectivity that reassert community as  opposed Io individuality, and the 

denunciation of élitL.rm of al1 kinds. Janice Fiamengo, for example. emphasizes Ihe 

communitarian aspect of the carly social reform rnovemenl, seeing in il something 

that might be used by critics as a counter to the extrcme individuality of 

contemporary right wing Protestantism. 

It would be as  reductive, however. IO perceivc a left critical consciousness 

as a purely Canadian tradition as it would be Io consider As For Me and Mv House 

only in l e m s  of ils Canadian precursors. National and cosmopolitan discourscs 

always overlap. Canadian novelisls participated as activcly. for exarnple, in 

Eumpcanfin desiècle discourses about the New Woman, religious liberalism, and 

artistic decadcnce as in purely Canadian oncs about heroes and virility, but the 

cosmopolitan works have reccived l e s  attention. The Canadian imperialist ideal 

wns itsclf both nationalist and cosmopolitan. Bnsed on the Carlylian and Amoldian 

pnnciples of top-down acculturation and appreciation of al1 that was "best" in 

Wcstem culture. the ideal was also both ;litisr and communitarian, but il is the 

communilanan aspect that gels foregmunded in contemporary Canadian criticism. 

ThomasTausky and Misao Dean bolh refcr extensivcly Io the "red-toryism" (New 

91) in Duncan's thinking. as does Laurel Bwne regarding William Wilfred 

Campbell in her critical edition of his poetry and prose. Early Canadian rcd- 

toryism is interpretated today as an anti-rcpublican. anti-realist. and an& 

individualist stance that corresponds lwsely but not insignificantly IO the anti- 

Enlightenment-individualism of posisinicturalist theory, generally, and more 

specifically, to the critical perception and valorization of "community" in tex&. 

Not unrelated to this tendency is my dcfense of the ~liritm in my grandmother's 

travel journal on the gmunds that she wmte as a member of a community of 

women. 



Much Canadian criticism of the lattcr part of this century has been 

characterized by a confrontation between thematic and theoretical issues, and while 

these two sirands of literary history can no more be viewed entirely separately than 

can the carlier nationall cosmopolitan clashes, some current debatcs about 

interdisciplinarity and English studies tesituate Canadian literary criticism within a 

nationalist context in ways that promise to bring thcmatic and theoretical criticism 

together productively. Two articles published recently in Essavs on Canadian 

Wntins illustrate my point. Renee Hulan, in "Blurred Visions: The 

Interdisciplinarity of Canadian Literary Criticism." begins. as Surettc does. with a 

statement about Canadian topocentrism and the assertion that "who and where we 

have k e n "  (39) have been the main themes of both Canadian literary and Canadian 

cultural critique. The intcrdixiplinarity of Canadian literary studies, Hulan says. 

was assured by the institution of Canadian studies in English-Canadian univenitics. 

and Hulan would advocate for the future an interdisciplinarity radical enough Io 

foster new knowledges and "collabontive explorations of which so  far we have 

only drcamed" (53). The radicalism Hulan desires would "dispense with political 

claims" (52). of the type she refers Io as "nostalgia for 60s stmggle and social 

engagement" (44) characterizcd by a desire IO crase boundancs between academic 

and public spheres, and also claims of the type associated with a postmodern 

aesthetic, as. for example. Frank Davey describes in Post National Areumcnis. 

favouring "national disunity" (46) and requiring an appreciation of and prefcrence 

for postmodern writing. 

lmre Szeman argues. in "The Pcnistence of the Nation: Interdisciplinarity 

and Canadian Literary Criticism," that interdisciplinarity as an idea or a practice "is 

political through and thmugh" (17). and, in his view, iis aim must be to "know 

differenily" (20)--to be aware thal the pursuit of knowledge is political, and that 

one's own mode of investigation has limitations. The result, he claims. is a 



vigilance about the practice of literary criticism that will allow us Io ask. "what is a 

literary text" (22). and to challenge. for the first time, "the literariness of the 

literary" (26). Szeman feels that the kind of vigilance he has outlined will enable a 

productive rethinking of the relationship of literature and criticism to the nation. 

Citing Robert Leckcr's cal1 for a criticism that is "both postnational undnational" 

(33). Szeman l o o k  to an interdisciplinary appmach IO Canadian literature that 

encompasses his concem ihat the "postnational." theoretical appmach relates t w  

closely IO and perhaps pmmotes globalization and cultuml imperialism. His 

appmach would iake seriously T.D. McLuiich's insistence lhat Canadian cultural 

integrity depends upon a nation-based criticism without overlooking theoretical 

reservations about the possibility. in the return to thernatic criticism that McLulich 

desires, ofoversimplifying the influence of context on text. 

lnterdisciplinnrity as  these writers understand it relates closely Io new 

historicism and IO the linked contexts that Marlene Kadardescribes as nccessary to 

"reading the forgetting" of early women writen. An interdisciplinary appmach to 

rccuperation pmvides a way Io r a d  early texts as a feminist and as a Canadianist, 

and as  a nationalist and a theorist. Most importantly. an interdisciplinary appmach 

to Lily Lewis's journalism. travel accounts. and later writing allows a reader IO 

relate her writing to that of her contcmporaries and to the interconnected, multi- 

disciplinary discourses in which it panicipates. 

Questions always arise about the social, political. and sesthetic value of 

reading and studying rediscovered texts likc Lily Lewis's sketches and pmse 

poems. These works will add to Our understanding of a particular lime in Canadian 

literary history, and they will contribute to an examination of precisely what has 

McLulich obsemw ihnt Ihc n n  of lhcmntic critiçism tn ihc Inlc 1960s m d  wrlg IYlOs 
~oincidcd wiih ihc i m p c i  oTGmrgc Grmi's hrncni l m  a Nnlion ÿnd u surgc olemniimic ÿnd 
c u l t u d  ruurmnlism. Hc ürgucx h t  the sumivÿl of  ihc rulion t&gdcpends upin ihc conlinution 
o f  w m c  f o m  of  i h c m u c  rnti~isrn Ihai uk. ' W b 1  is Cuiÿdim iiboul CÏnÿdiÿn Iiwr&!urc?' 
(MçLulich. 'Thcmtic Criticism' 3 1) 



shaped Our notions about literary value. But perhaps most importantly, I would 

anest to the value ofreading Lily Lewis for herself. as an individual woman 

responding Io her particular worid by wnting about it. even though our 

understanding of the woman and the world must ncccessarily remain incomplcte. 

In ChapterThree, therefore. 1 shall look closely a t  sorne of L L ' s  and Louis Lloyd's 

sketches in The Week in an attempt to "braidu Lily Lewis's wntten responses to her 

world. both al home and abmad. into the joumalistic milieuof the late nineteenth 

century and the critical milieu of the late twentieth century. 



CHAPTER THREE 

R e a d i  Lily: Not Alwayç in the Background 

1. "L.L.": A Joumalist Abmad 

Thirty-IWO columns by " L L "  appear in The Week between January 3. 18&6 

and June 9, 188ï. Fourteen of thcse, appearing between November 4. 1886. and 

June 9. 1881. describe a tour of Switzerland and Iialy. Louis Lloyd's "Montreal 

Letter" column bcgins November 10, 1887. and continues until Septembcr 28. 

1888, afier which "Louis Lloyd's Letter" describes the world tour with Carth 

Cnfton. "Our Paris Letter" had previously been wriiten by somcone signing 

him/herself "Z." and the tone and content of L.L.'s first submissions differ very 

litile from 2's. Majory Lang and Douglas Feiherling. among oiher historians of 

early Canadian journalism. have noted thai personal by-lines wcre discoungcd in 

newspaper rcponing until closer to the end of ihe ceniury: consequently. regular 

columns wcre often signed by writcrs using pseudonyms. if they wcrc signed ai all. 

L.L.. al firsi, simply follows 2's pattern of writing about Parisian political and 

cultural matten ihat might be of interest IO rcadcrs. male or fcmale, of The Weck. 

Hcre and there. however, and increasingly often, LL. allows hcr readcrs io sec a 

little of who she is and whai she thinks about the people and places she dcscribes. 

In small but signilicani momenu, L.L emerges as a young Canadian woman. 

privileged. cducated, lively and opinionntcd, and linked, in boih blntant and subile 

ways. Io the Louis Lloyd of later years. Alihough I have located no archival proof 



to suppon my contention, 1 am absolutely convinced as a mu l t  of textual evidence 

that L.L.. like Louis Lloyd. is a persona adopted by Lily Lewis of Montreal. 

In hcr column of May 6. 1886. L.L. descnbes herpenvion in an article that 

clearly illusirates Lily Lewis's predilection for character sketches and hcr interest in 

skctching places; this article rcvcals Lewis's scnsc of humour, tied. as it oftcn is, in 

her writing, to hcr awareness of class distinctions, and il exemplifies the shift. 

apparent every so  often. into autobiognphical self-rcvclation. rcvaling in h e  carly 

work a dcsire to be known and in the later work a desire no1 io bc forgotten. At 

this point, L.L. has rcfcrred to herself only oncc, on April22. whcn, after describing 

a perîonnancc in Paris by Franz Liszt. she says. 

1 was waiting at the Horel de Culuis 1. . .] for an answcr to the message 

1 had left. What was my surprise when Liszt sent down word that he 

would receive me 1. . . 1, the little music student. 1. . .I 
As 1 sat in the parlour the door of an adjoining m m  opened. and Liszt 

stood before me. It was a pardonablc burst of enthusiasm to rush fonvard 

and kiss his hand. but he smiled and said. "No. no." while he kissed me in 

rctum. (22 Apr.) 

Onc of the photogrdphs of Lily Lewis that 1 received fmm Mr. Herbert Lewis 

rcveals a fresh-faced. clear-eyed, pleasant and enthusiastic looking young woman 

several yean younger h a n  the one in anothrr photo addresscd to "Lansing and 

Katic" fmm ltaly in 1892. The younger woman can conccivably be imagincd as "a 

litile music student" abroad on her own for the f in i  lime, living in a pension such as 

L.L. dcscribes--the "pcrfect nest of artists." with its fifth f lwr  view and "crudite" 

landlady-and trying her hand for the first timc at the profession in which she will 

subsequently make her own living in the city in which she will eventually choose Io 

livc for many yean. Louis Lloyd's later article from Pans (Montreal a 8  June 

1889). talking about having left Pans two yean carlier and recnlling in deiail the 



penvion and Mudume. offers the mosi significant conneciion bctwecr, L.L. and 

Louis Lloyd: however, smaller remarks. word choices. and quotations in L.L.'s 

sketches provide glimpses of Louis Lloyd's and Lily Lewis Rood's later 

preoccupations and habits and genente small threads that conneci Lily Lewis with 

both of her personae. 

A biognphical sketch of the French diplomat, educator, and scientist Paul 

Bert (7 Apr. 1881) following his death perhaps best exemplifies the many links 

bctwecn L.L's correspondence and Lily Lewis's later writing. An cditorial prcfacc 

introduces this item: "IThe following letter fmm a correspondent residing in Paris 

exhibits the characier of the late Paul Ben in an aspect so different from the one 

familiar to many of out readers.1" 1 L.L!s second pangnph, dexribing Ben's 

scientific experiments, including "the uniting of a cnt and mouse. the gd t ing  of the 

latter on the back of the former, so that al1 sensations felt by the one were 

expericnced by the other." no doubt addmses the matter interesting the cditors: the 

pnctice of vivisection wns widely and severely criticized ai the lime. "But Paul 

Ben was by no means so mthless an amateur of vivisection as  people imagined." 

L.L. daims. She bcgins and ends her tribute IO Paul Ben not with his scientific 

achicvements. which include the invention of chlorofom. but with his contribution 

to women's education. If women are now taught more than dancing. embroidery. 

and the caiechism, L.L. concludes. "il is duc to Paul Ben" (who called for, among 

other ihings. the sepantion of church and state). L.L's stance hem--not altogether 

that of a "iypical Canadian girl" nor ihat of a iypical female activist. yet epitomizing 

the Canadian New Woman of independent thought-appears often in Lily Lewis's 

journalistic responses to hcr world. Nol aligned strongly with discourses of social 

I An uni& in Thc Wcck on Dcccmbcr 23. lM cspresscs the aiiiiudc ihai \i.ould bc 
'fnrniliÿr' 10 rciidcn. Thc wriier cuïiipics ihc 'uihcia and vinsccii~inisi Paul Bcn.' who. iu.a>rding 
iir urmclhing in Ihc Ncw York Tnbunc. now "pn~pned IO viviscci crimimls' and 'hiiped ui lind a 
Chimrnÿn who rvcwld scll himsclf lirr ihc purpne.' 



rcform, class critique. or sentimeniality, but nevcrtheless stmngly influenced by 

liberal theology and very concemed with women's education and genenl wcll- 

being, the blirist, culture-conscious Lewis charted a very individual course of both 

feminist and traditional cultural participation. 

L.L.'s comments concerning women's wcll-being often bring together 

education. religion. and art. In July of 1886, L.L. notes the vast improvcments 

made lately in women's education in France. "The conveni has become practically 

a lhing of the past," she writes in this article. And because the French girl would 

still rather be "the coquette" than "the conettcd bluestocking. society's banc, alas," 

in other places, highcr education for womcn will escape ridicule in France (22 

July). Hcre, as elsewhcre, Lily Lewis's feminist notions are adamant but selective 

and qualificd-and not untypiwlly Canadim in this regard. L.L!s nther  positive 

response Io the move away (rom religiosity among Parisians is somewhat 

untypically Canadian. however. Eva-Marie K&llerdescribcs thc reactions of 

several notable nineteenth-century Canadians "homfied [andl appalled" (Canadian 

Tnvellen 125) by the worldlincss of Paris, which several felt "resembled Rome in 

the las1 days of ils decline" (124). Prcvalent in Canadian descriptions of Paris. 

Kr6ller siates, is the "bird's eyc view" (128). a set-piece modcllcd on Victor Hugo's 

Third Book of Notre Dame de Paris, wherein the observeis "glancc travcls from 

symbols of worldliness--le Dr~me des Invulidrs. /. . . / I r  Puluiv iJuemhourg. le 

Quartier Ilitin. 1. . .I toward the symbols of Paris's Christian origins. [such as1 the 

Wnthcon" ( 128). LL.'s view fmm her filth AuRe parodies this form: "To the 

west," she can sec "the hill of Meudon. 1 . .  .I to the south, the domes of I2.s 

= 'Fcminim' W;L\ Jcfincd and undcniud in rnun).Jiltcrcni o a p n i  ihc tumol lhc 
nincicrnih ccniur).. il i ç  ni ihc ium o l  the iucnucih. M y  usc o l  ihe I c m  'lcmini\i' in ihi. 
discnÿiirin. in a nincieenih-ccntury conicsi. gcncdly cii&sp,n& ii> rny uw of il in uinjunçiiiin 
wiih the Ncw Wiimun. pp. 9-10. 



Invulidec.. [then] the Pantheon and faraway Io the east. 1 . .  . I  Notre Dame." But shc 

ends with a secular symbol, "the heights of Montmartre," a place of an  and ariists. 

In a Inter "Montreal Letter" column, Louis Lloyd identifies herself as an 

"Arnoldian." and some of L.L.'s rernarks similarly but more subtly reveal an 

awarencss of and adherence to discourses cumntly in circulation, generated by 

such thinkers as Matthcw Arnold. Walter Pater. Thomas Carlyle, and John Ruskin. 

about the imporiance of art in producing a rnonl and spiritual, yet secular. society. 

These philosophies, like the closely related Canadian imperial ideal that I discuss in 

Chaptcr Two. uphold the élirbr notion of a superior clnss whose members exhibit 

superior manncrs. taste. and sentiments. Louis Lloyd's sketch of Septcmbcr 6, 

1888, dcscribing an Ameriwn art exhibition in Montreal, brings together and 

clearly articulates ideas about art, religion. class, and tasie that can bc perceived 

throughout Lily Lewis's oeuvre. "No people." shc begins, "undersiand the temper 

of the masses better than the Amcricans [. . . I  but 1 very much f a r  those amongst us 

holding Arnoldian vicws look upon such pandering with dismay." She decrics the 

extcnt to which "WC (Canadians) frcely iniport" the Arncrican "spirit of 

republicanism. [becausel the day will bc faroff when an ordinary community's 

ideas on matters artistic will be of any intrinsic value." 

An American is at prescnt exhibiting here Philippoteaux's hugc 

painting--"Christ Entering Jerusalem." The queen's hall hm bcen 

darkened, and in the centre of its siagc, solemnly hung with purple, stands 

the picture. lighted (rom above with gas-jets. An oppressive. churchlike 

stillness reigns 1 . .  .I. lndecd, so  awful seems the situation. 1.. .I 1 find it 

unjust, inartistic, mde. Io exhibit pictures after this fashion. 1. . .] Christ 

appears. not as an exquisitely intelligent being. 1 . .  . ] the cmbodimcnt of 

compassion and suffering; [instcadl, the picture resembles an 

ccclesiastical ornament more than anything else. (6 Sept. 1888) 



Hem as so  often in Lily Lewis's writing. libcral theology becomes an element of an 

upper middle class sensibility. 

Taste. again implicitly associated with a class-based sensibility, also figures 

stmngly in Louis Lloyd's responsc to the Salvation Anny in Montrcal. In one of 

her fint columns she writes, T h e y  say the Salvation A m y  came to us fmm 

Toronto--Thanks. While fully admitting the good these waniors have done. one 

cannot help regrclting their establishment among us" ( 10 Nov. 1881). Later she 

descnbcs "the heaihenish upmar" created upon the occasion of the Amy's sixth 

Canadian anniversary. A Hindoo Salvationist, "fonnerly a thieving dmnkard." 

"told us al1 about his conversion." she says. and adds: 

Such accounts must always bc more or less ghastly to anyone who still 

reiains some fine sentiments. some delicacy. In the present case. 

however, Mr. Horatulu's excessive volubility, picturcsque appearancc. 

and impish gesticulations were so delightfully cntenaining. 1..  . I  that we 

quite forgot to be shockcd. ( 18 Sept. 1888) 

Duncan's writing reveals an attitude towards the Salvationists similar to the one 

Louis Lloyd expresses.3Gaflh Gnfton notes that "John." one of the scttlen from 

East London. "looks like a newly rcceived member of the Salvation Amy"  (-20 

Dec. 1888). 

Lewis and Duncan also differ fmm many of their contcmporaries in their 

ambivalence towards women's suffrage. Both write admiringly of such famous 

American leaders of the movement as Susan B. Anthony (Duncan, The Week 16 

Mar. 1886) and Mn. Blake in New York (Louis Lloyd. "From New York" T& 

Week 3 May 1888). but they also remain ai a careful distance from this movement's - 
most outspoken Canadian advocatcs. as L.L. d w s  from "bluestockings" in her 

Le$vis's and Duncinb nll8ludcs Ui$vÜnls ihc Sÿlvaii<inisLï dillcr fnm t h < x  <if muny <if 

ihcir conicmpirdna. A p c ï  Mdulc Mwhar IFidclisl. lor cxmplc. nnolhcr lrcqucni coniribuiiir 1 0  
'rhc Wcck. \ v u  d'scly wwciaicù with ihc S;ilrnui>n Anny und a stnmg supp~ncr <il iLs xtivii~cs. 





would have chccred (whcn a visiting prince walkcd onto the stage( unlcss somconc 

had suggesied il Io ihcm" (5 July 1888). L.L.. contcmplating the juxiaposition of 

past and prcscnt timcs in Romc. ruminates lhat "insicad o f a  Cicem, (today 1 you sec 

a harsh-faccd orange woman or a campagna peasant of bovine aspect" ( 2  Junc 

188.7). 

P i cm Rajoitc discusscs scvcnl ways in which spacc oftcn is "made 

rcadablc" in nineteenth-century French-Canadian tnvcl accounls. and his insights. 1 

ihink, apply cqually to English-Canadian accounis. The tnvcllers. Rajottc claims 

i i ~  "Rendre /'espuce lisihle: le r&ii de vq.tge cui XIX sièc/e." cannot writc simpiy 

whai thcy sec and cxpcricncc becausc "discursive rcalities" --hisional and liienry 

connections antcrior to the curreni expcricncc-change thc rcalitics: "Ces purcours 

suhsidicuie.~ /. . ./ trunvformenr I'erperience du vowge. prennent /. . ./ lu / r~rm d'rrn 

vqage duns le temps r i  celle d'un voyuge duns lev livrev" (13 1 ). L.L. expresses 

similar thoughts scveral timcs during hcrtourof Swiizerland and Iialy. "In a 

country so thoroughly. and so often, pictured by tnvellcn. pocis. and artists. one 

may wiih rcason despair of Iinding an unskctchcd nook" (4 Nov. 1886). shc writcs. 

rcfcmng this lime to Gcncva. "WC wcrc fonunaie. on our reiurn homc." shc 

concludcs, "IO sce [Mont Blanc1 rise clcarly againsi a sky of cxquisitc bluc, and al1 

bathed with the lasi rays of sunlight." h i e r ,  from Romc. shc says, "1 sometimcs 

wondcr how WC should look upon ihis magniliccni pile. nay on so much in Italy, if 

Bymn and oihcr poeis to whom ihis land was so dcar had ncvcr lived" (12 May. 

18a1). Back in Montreaux on Novcmbcr 1 1. 1886. she describes a charming sccnc 

of the vineyards amund Clarcns "liicrally ablazc with vivid colour." the grcai white 

niountains wiih "dclicaie mists" falling and rising and "dclicaie clouds wandcring" 

among them. Abovc. "Chillon stands cmel and grave." and "liln the dungcon 1.. .I  

WC discovcr wiih plcasurc the names of Byron. Gcorgcs Sand. Eugcnc Sue and 

Dumas." "Hcrc WC arc in lhc homc of id Nouvrlle H&iver (2 Dcc. 1886). shc 



wriies in her nexi submission. "But a mile distant fair Julie lived, philosophiscd. 

and loved." Louis Lloyd's later rcsponse to the Canadian Rwkics attests to the 

strcngth of ihis need for prior associations bom of custom. this nced io describe 

thmugh an associative connection wiih the words oflitenry and hisiorical figures. 

All Lloyd can say is. "Il was Switzerland wiihout her history 1. . .I land1 

Itlherefore. these Rockies leave me cold" (25 Oct. 1888). 

As LL.  wstigates ihe French for iheir refusal to invcl. she revcals the 

profound importance of iravcl in the middlc class Canadian imagination. Ii was 

mosi common. Eva-Marie Kfbller noies, for "eleganl" young Canadians to 

complcte iheir education with a trip to Europe, and this indeed seems io have bccn 

thc case with Lily Lewis (CanadianTnvellers 46). Thanks io burgeoning tour 

companics like Cook's. tnvellers in the latter dcwdes of the nineieenth century 

followed appmximaiely the itinenry of the Gnnd Tour underlaken by the leisured 

classes in the eightecnth century. According io Edmund Swinglehuni in his history 

of Cook's Tours. Cook's had developed. by the mid-eighieen seventies, a hugely 

successful tour of Swiizcrland and ltaly involving tickets and coupons and the co- 

openiion of nilway companies and hoieliers. modclled on the earlier mutes but 

boasiing more cornloris and conveniences. 

Culture. not sunshine, drew invellers to ltaly in the laie nineieenth century. 

and the publishcn of guidebooks capitalizcd on al1 of Italy's historical, artistic, and 

litenry connections as thcy did on Swiizerland's Romantic ones. As wcll. 

guidcboob consrnicicd for iourisis an image of Iialians as childlike, deceitful. 

irresponsible. and somewhat gaudy that becamc stmngly cnough entrenched to 

rcmain virlually unchangcd fmm the time LL. writes of "this child-like nation" and 

"ihese dear. intercsting. picturesquc. lovable. lying Italians" (6 Jan. 1887) until my 

gnndmother wriics. more than lorty ycars hier. of "swarms of brightly clad 

childrcn" and puhlicly urinaiing men. These "ways of seeingsiruciured and 



mainiaincd by institutions" (Buwrd II) that James Buzard calls "the iourist g a z "  

( 1  1) arc rccognizable at an carlier stage in Louis Lloyd's and Garth Grafion's 

Canadian accounis. with CPR interesis and the policies of John A. MacDonald's 

govemment grcatly determining how travellers perceive what they encountcr. 

In his Inlmduction to Canadian Travellers in Italy, Barry Callaghan notes 

that he uscd as the stmcturc or backbone for his anthology Anna Jameson's mute 

thmugh Italy fmm north IO south, coming thmugh the Alps and ending ni Pompcii. 

that she describes in her Diaw of an ~nnuvée of 1826. (L.L's mute is similar. 

although she visiis Naples and Sorrento in the south and concludes herjoumey in 

Rome.) According ccntnlity IO Jameson's accounts, Callaghan adds pieces by an 

anonymous "G" and Alice Jones. both taken fmm The Week in the nineicentb 

century. and a couple of bits on Pompcii and Vesuvius from Sara Jeannette 

Diincan's A Vovage of Consolation. While Callaghan trcais Jameson's texi as a 

travel diary, it was aciually also a novcl, modelled lwscly on Bymn's Childe 

=and Madame de Stael's -. whercin. in both cases. a hcanbroken 

herdhemine wanders amund describing cxotic scenery and interesthg places. 

Duncan's m. like her Social Departurc, siniilarly blends travel wnting with 

fiction. 

KGllcr makes Alice Jones the ceniral figure in her discussion of Canadians 

writing about citics in Iialy. focussing on Jones's interest in art. as opposed to Giace 

Denison's and Kit Coleman's disinterest. and on her apparent immersion in ihc 

philosophies of John Ruskin and Walter Pater. To round out her portrait of this 

period. Kmller talks a little about the anonymous "G's" impressions of Rome. All 

of the writcrs articulate the dimculty thcy expcrience trying Io descnbc placcs that 

have becn so much "sketchcd" by others alrcady, and Alice Jones undoubtedly 

cames Io che grcatest degrce Rajoite's prcmisc about making space "lisible": she 

associaies liienlly everything shc encouniers with some litenry figurc. Similantics 



also exist nmong these accounts that wnnot bc attributcd entircly to the influence of 

guidebooks o r  even to more gcnenl discursive elements. but nther suggest subtle 

but direct influences. WC cannot know for certain ifany of the later writers had 

read Jarneson's Ennuvc'e. but I think WC may assume that al1 of the writers 

associatcd with The Weck would have k e n  familiar with the work of their 

prcdecessors. 1 think, tw .  that any comparative discussion of this writing musc 

includc Henry James's tnvel writing as well as that of the Canadians. (Hem is an 

cxamplc of a situation in which limiting a study within national boundarics would 

result in inaccurate conclusions.) Duncan's interest in James has becn well 

documcnted, and James's accounts of his tnvels in Itnly. as well as in France, were 

widely read and much imiiated in the later nineteen hundreds. 

Shirley Foster, writing fmm a British perspective, ialks about how. for the 

nineteenth-century tnveller. ltaly was "a land to dream of, a touclistonc for 

cvcrything magical and visionary" (29). Romantic cxpectntions. awakcncd by 

Gibbon's writing and Reynolds' art and intensilied by Byron's, Keats's. and 

Shelley's poetry. contributcd to what shc calls the "derivaiive quality" apparent in 

the women's travel accounts of the mid-century that she discusses. Severnl vicws of 

Florence illustrate how both the Romantic and the denvative qualiiies persisted 

towards the close of the century. 

I went out IO vicw the effcct of the city and surmunding sccnery. by 

moonlight [Anna Jamcson's narntor writesl. 1. .  .I [Hlcre art harmonizes 

with naturc: 1. . . I  buildings. walls. flat 1. . .I mofs, 1. . .I statues. arc al1 set 

off to advantage by the ndiancc of an ltalian mwn. 

A comment by Duncan's M m i c  Wick in A Vwünc olC<inuilauon suggesL~ thut Sari 
D u n w  wÿs i n d d  h i l i u r  with Jmeson's -. Manie. dtwussing the 'Iiurq inicnlion' 
lhüt undcriies hcr trip IU Europe. wys. '1 transmit my Europn impmsions Ihniugh lhc pnsm o f  
damüged ïffcclion. Niithing ciiuld be murc m«dem' (19). 



1. .  .I 1 strolled beyond the Uffizi. 1.. .I and looked back upon the City-- 

with al1 ils buildings. ils domes. ils steeples, ils bridges. and woody hills. 

and glittering convents, and marble villas, peeping fmm embowering 

olives and cypresses; and far off the snowy peaks of the Appennincs. 

shining against the dark purple sky; the whole blcnded togcthcr in one 

delicious scenc of shadowy splendeur. (qtd. in Callaghan 70) 

L.L. sugges~~ .  "Come i< is Christmas moming. 1. . . \ W C  shall gain by conternplnting 

the city fmm afar" : 

Every herc and there as we asccnd [the gently-winding Via dei Collil. 

glimpses of the loveliest scenery rnay be had, but not until the pi au^ 

Michelangelo is reached does the whole glonous panonma lie bcforc us. 

WC 1. . .I stand on a projecting terncc. Abovc rises the church. with its 

adjoining convents and little cemetary; below strctches the valley of the 

Arno. and farther away. 1. . .I the rnountains. 1. . . I  It is the most 

charming of picturcs in the littest of framcs. (17 Feb. I f B i )  

Alicc Jones also describes Florence at Christmis, "under wintcr skies" in hcr 

"Florcntinc Vignettes" of 1892. She writes of climbing the same stcep curves of the 

San Miniato Road just before sunset on Christmas Evc: 

1. . .l just as the rcd flush was crecping over the mountains. lwel reached 

the temce bcforc the church and stood looking down on the domes and s 

pircs of the city, and on the hills that enclose it. A blue vapoiir hiing ovcr 

the iown, thmugh which the great dome of the cathedra1 rose majestic. 

(The Weck 5 Feb. 1892) 

In al1 thrce panonmas, a composed synthetic wholencss eithcr cxplicitly o r  

implicitly emcrgcs fmm the act of description. 

The most drcamlike place of all. Fostcr says. was Venice. This city. so 

unlike anything encountcred elsewherc in Europe. represented most intcnsely a 





of Vcnicc." hc concludcs in the cssay "Vcnicc." includcd in his Portraits of Places 

(1884). "is a faint. shimmcring. airy. watcry pink: the bright sca-light sccms to flush 

with il, and the pale whitish grccn of the lagoon and canal to drink il in" (15-16). 

The mental picturc of this placc thus becomes "almost 1. . .I abstnct" ( G d  95): 

the namc ilsclf conjures "a paich of grccn watcr and a surfacc of pink wall" (Jamcs 

16). Elscwhcrc. Jamcs notes that a sccnc speaks to him of the mysicrics of Udolfo. 

alluding with the titlc of Ann Radcliffe's goihic novcl Io al1 the vague unspccificd 

assumptions of dangers and romantically villainous chancrcrs associaicd with 

Vcnicc. 

L.L describcs a darkcr. murkicr. but still drcamlikc Vcnicc cxpcncnccd in 

thc dcad of wintcr. hcrc the submcrgcd clemcni prcdominatcs: 

1. . -1 for the fcw wandcrcn of this coldcr season [Vcniccl makcs no cffon 

Io hidc the dcep mclancholy which hangs ovcr hcr likc somc sad mist . 
1. . .I It is ncithcr moonlight nor May. A drizzling nin  falls. Thc fcw 

lamps flicker fnintly. The watcr in the canals i s  very dark, and the 

gondola vcry hcarsclikc. Onc fcars to spcak abovc a whispcr. Al1 the 

wcird bcauty sccms of such stuff thai drcams arc madc of [sic]. and our 

Tint journcy thmugh this city of thc dcad, a Dantesque cxpcdition indccd. 

(13 Jan. 1881) 

The sirccts. too. have thcir thrcatcning. albcit picturcsquc aspect: "The picturcsque. 

toga-likc cloak. so popularamong Imlians of the middlc and lowcrclasscs, though 

charming in daylight, has an aspcct sinisierand thrcntcning at night. cspccially 

whcn its wcarcr movcs swiftly and shadow-likc through sirccis dimly lightcd. 

narrow, and mystcrious" (13 Jan.). 

The mystcry and drcamlikcncss associaicd with Vcnicc cxicnd to its most 

famous church. SI. Mark's. Inn picce includcd in Callaghan's anthology. John 

Unnu writcs of how Ruskin's "cvocation" (qid. in Callaghan 45) in Thc Stoncs of 



W. of the interior of Si. Mark's, "crcatcs a rnarvcllous atmosphere of spatial 

mystery with glimmen of light wandering thmugh shadows" (46) and "prccisely 

focusscd observations, espccially of color. made mysterious by iis astonishing 

gradation" (49). "indescribable tints" (51). and "textures, which givc the final 

lovclincss to color" (51). "Why try to writc of what Ruskin land othersl have 

dcscribed ovcr and over?" v h c  Wcek 29 May. 1891) AIice Joncs asks, and adds 

scime thoughts about St. Mark's k i n g  "such an cmbodiment of the spirit of 

wonhip." L.L. bccomcs cspccially "derivaiive" when confmntcd with Si. Mark's: 

to be hcre is to "face one's hcan's dcsire" (3 Fcb. 1881). This cathedral, more than 

any other, "surpasses Our brightesi d rams  of beauty and the ideal," and perhaps 

most distrcssing of d l  to Our pst-Romantic and pst-New Critical sensibilities, its 

"cxquisitc colour" has becn "wmught by lime into a perfcct wholc." Hcrc. as in the 

way shc frames her view of Florence, L.L. adopis a convcntional language of 

aesîhetics that cndorses Jamcs Bumrd's assenion that the presumption of wholcncss 

is .as nccessary to the discounes involving the picturcsquc as  it is Io New Criticisni 

(Buzard 197). 

Italy's cndlcssly notcd merging of past and preseni finds expression in both 

L.L's and Henry James's noslalgic and rnclancholy commcnts about the Boboli 

Gardens of Florence. Kmller pereeives L.L.'s remarks as  "an observation tcmpcred 

with fashionablejin de si&! world-wariness" JCanadian Travcllcn 84): 

Fmm the Boboli Gardcns we take Our farewell view of Florence. 

Thcrc is sorncthing very fascinating about thcsc desencd gmunds. In 

summer. when a motley cmwd dances upon lev rupb irerr. and shrieks in 

the sombrc alleys, it scems likc dcsecntion. No; one must lingcr in [hem 

ai twilight. when al1 is still, or visit thcm on a winter's ;iTicrnooii whilc the 

mists Ilil about thcir paths and gmves likc the ghosts of past joys. These 

gardens. and many others besides, seem like graves of so many dclightful 



plcasures--dead forcvcr. To-day nervous cxciiement supplanls a quict 

cnjoymcnt. Le mc~dr s'esrJuir vieux. alas! (7 Apr. 1887) 

James's earlicr response includes a few more dctails but convcys a similar 

sentiment. He writcs of "mouldy statues 1. . .I mugh-hcwn and yct somehow 

clcgantly balanced" (Italian Hours 424). of "mildcwcd sculptures" and a "dried up 

fountain lwithl a fnnciful formalism giving siylc to its shabbiness" (425). and of 

"shady vistas" whem one may "wandcr on grcy and melancholy days" (425). Both 

writers' language impliciily complies witli James's often-discusscd use of the 

picturcsque ns a counter to the cold uiilitarinnism of modcrnity (Buzard 197). L.L. 

secs anothcr kind of sadness associatcd with the ignonncc and bad tastc prcvulcnt 

in the modem world in the incongmity of a stntue of Dante wearing a scvcntccnth- 

ccntury wig and a ioga. and in a statue of Jupiter bearing aloft a fount of holy water. 

In his description of the colours of Vcnice, according to Gnham Good. 

James connccts self, place. and art ( G d  93). and whcn L.L. describes and 

cornments upon thrcc Renaissance paintings of worncn. 1 think Lily Lewis is 

attempting to do somcthing similar. The Madonna of Titian's "Assurnption." the 

"Si. Barban" of Palma Vecchio. and Raphael's "Si. Cecclia." she says. "ponny 

thrce aspects 1 . .  .I undcr which WC arc most wont to sec thc woman of our drearns." 

The first. "a crcature infinitely gentle," inspires loving worship. The second reflccis 

"a11 WC look for in a quccn. and ihc third, the sensitive a d s t  soul. alive to cvcry 

beauty in canh and heaven 1. . .l--perhaps the d e m s t  of d l "  (3 Fcb. 1881). Herc as 

in hcr vicw of Paris from hcr "little m m "  (Montra1 Star9 June. 1889). L.L. movcs 

fmm a sacred to an anistic image, and in this case. hcr observations suggcst a 

familiarity not only with Henry James's work. but also with Anna Jarneson's wcll 

known criticism of Europcan an. Sacrcd and Lcecndarv A n  (1848-52). In Leecnds 

of the Madonna. a volume of this work, Jamcson pointcdly tnnslntcs the cornmon 



focus in ari criticism on reprcscnlltions of the Madonna to those of the Magdalcn.5 

L.L moves in anothcr direction again--that "pcrhaps dearest" IO hcr own hcart. 

Like so many tnvellcrs. L.L. writcs of Romc's "namw," "gloomy," and 

unplcasmt strccis. The Roman mins secm, howcvcr. IO have had a pmfoundly 

mclancholy effect upon Lily Lcwis, and LL. rcprcscnts thcm with a stnngc 

analogy: 

1 havc seen somewhcre a bcnutifully imagincd rcprcsentation of Hades. 

a sort of acsthetic Hades. not hidcous with vulgar flarnes and mdc noise. 

but fillcd with cmmbling temples-the shattcrcd lifc works of a hundrcd 

poor souk! Docs thc sccnc bcfore you not sccm n little likc this? The 

tomomw of human grcatncss-and yet. and yet not so. for the bcst part of 

it lives on in the world's brave. stmggling hcarts. (21 Apr. 1881) 

This passage, likc many othcrs in Lily Lewis's tnvcl skcichcs, blcnds somcthing a 

tour guide has pmbably said with a suggcstion of both a personal and a collcctivc 

nostalgia for artistic efforts lhat do no1 lasl. 

Back in Montreal, in the fall of 1887. Louis Lloyd informs hcr rcaders that 

shc has bcen in Europe. Whcn shc wntcs about a violinist who "has takcn iip 

anlong us--heaven knows why" (17 Nov.), shc adds. "1 have hcard him vcry 

cnthusiasticaly applaudcd by a Paris audience." Whcn shc writcs about the Tint 

Wclsh conceri cver givcn in Canada. shc goes on: "If you havc cver spcnt any lime 

in Walcs you will know what such entcriainnicnt means" (1 Dec.). And if Lily 

Lcwis had visitcd England. she mosl cefiainly would also have visitcd Wales. with 

both of her parents having bccn boni thcrc. III a discussion about the duty lcvicd on 

French wines. she incliidcs someihing about having "siplpedl those ambiguous 

decoctions at 1. . .] a Parisian Pension " (îô June 1888). 

Sm Judith Johnsim. Anna Jurncum: Victoriun. Ferninisi. Wcirnan or Lccicrï. C h p u r  
Sctcn. liir u ~r>mprchcnsivc discussion oi' Jÿmcson's iroimcni iii' rcprcscnoucms oc ihc Mdonnd 
and ihc hlagdÿlcn in Iwlian an. 



L.L's penchant for "Dantesque expeditionlsl" finds expression again as 

Louis Lloyd writes about sights encountcrcd in Montreal: 

You look in vain in day-light foranything picturcsquc [about[ Our 

wharvcs thesc days. But at night d l  is changed. The ships swell 1. . .I. 

The men. 1. .  .I swggling. panting things 1.. .I toi1 away undcr lurid 

electric lights. (9 Aug. 1888) 

"Il was Dantesque, horrid. 1 . .  .In but Lloyd describes this scenc,she snys. only 10 

contnst it widi the cheerful. cozy m m s  of ihe ncw Sailors' Insiitute nearby. 

Sevcnl months carlier, Louis Lloyd had described the aftermath of a disastrous 

winter fire that "gutted thrce large buildings." Now. because of the intense cold. 

what oihemisc would be "an unusually gaunt spctacle." is "encased in icc and 

icicles." The walls 

siand glistening and glinting 1. . .I like a huge sialactiic wve open Io the 

Sun. 1 . .  .I Soft white smokc pours continually fmm the building. and 

everand anon a lurid glare fills one of the windows. The wholc sccne is 

beautiful and weird, and reminds us now of Dante's favorite haunis, now 

of a theatrical conflagration. (26 Jan. 1881) 

With the word "thcatrical" Louis Lloyd alludes suhtly to L L ' s  earlicr "Dantesque" 

expedition in Vcnice. whcre unreality is suggcsted by Shakcspcare's "stuff of [sicl" 

which "drcams arc madc" '(The Weck 13 Jan. 1881). 

Kidler notes how stercotypcs about Italians gcncnted by Eumpean tourisni 

influcnced Canadians' attitudes towards Italian immigrants in Canada. "For a long 

time." she writcs, " a prcjudiced public perceivcd thcm as knife-wielders, 

v;igabonds, and organ-çrinders. who could bc besl assimilated into Anglo-saxon 

society by swift conversion to Protcstantism" (148). Louis Lloyd's sketch of a 

journcy to Montreal's ltalian sector presents a vivid miniature portnit of diis 

" The T c m m r  4. t.lY~7. (IRispcn>l 'WC an. such siulf aï d r c m s  arc madc on:') 



paniculnr pattern of discoune. Her fnend, an artist. "was on the lookout for a 

modcl" (2 Aug. 1888). "The most picturesque of Our community--poor French- 

Canadians" arc also the most rcluctant of modcls. So, to the ltalian scctor, wherc 

"we got a glimpse of no less than four families." Uoyd gives her rcadcrs a close-up 

view of one of thcsc: 

Let me show you the microscopic apanmenis of 1. . .1 the slrcet musician. 

1.. .1 I I  is a pawn shop. Articles of clothing hang evcrywherc. Ugh! How 

stifling! 1. . .I Three womcn, four men, and children cul injinirum infest 

this hovel. [Al quickdonnu 1. . .I wiih a gaudy shawl 1.. .I will tell Our 

fortunes. (2 Aug. 1888) 

Even Henry James's "picturesque" pinks and greens find their way into this tableau: 

"Nobody but ltalians could inhabit thnt 1.. .] green house with the pale pink 

shutters." Inside. "some unsavory vegetablc soup simmcrs on the firc," the husband 

mores fmm the bedroom. and "unwashed imps" complete the scene. The 

Neapolitan mother "seems intelligent enough" and the anist makes amngements Io 

cngage IWO of the children as modcls. Louis Lloyd's skctches of her inp "round the 

world" begin dong lines similar to this one. with various groups of people k i n g  

stereotyped, categorized, and criticized, but as Lily Lewis movcs across the country 

and bcyond. her storytelling bccomcs morc sophisiicated, more gencrous (with 

notable cxccptions), and more humomus. as well as more self-conscious about its 

own claim to anistry and mon: emotionally open. 

II. The Canadian Girl 

Lily Lewis and S a n  Jeannette Duncan cmbarkcd upon theirjoumey acmss 

Canada on Scptcrnbcr 17, 1888. Lewis had bccn commissioncd by The Weck io 



submit accounts of her expcriences. and Duncan by the Montreal Daily Star. 

Duncan was supported as wcll by Joseph Pullitzer of the New York m. the 

sponsor. a ycar later, of the record-sening dash amund the globc by the American 

Nellie Bly. Lewis and Duncan had pmbably met in Montrcal bctween Octobcr, 

1881 and March, 1888. whcn Duncan resided iherc and wrotc a column cntitled 

"Bric-a-Bnc" for the -. Both Lewis's persona, Louis Lloyd. and Duncan's Garth 

Gnfton would by this lime have bcen familiar to ncwspapcr audiences, ceminly in 

eastem Canada, and pmbably to some cxtent in the wcst, also. Louis Lloyd's 

"Montrcal Letter" column bcgan in Novembcr. 1881. and continucd until mid- 

Scptembcr. 1888. Duncan also wmtc for The Weck during this pcriod. Gnfton 

introduces her companion. "Louis wbo has bcen in England." in her article of 

October 6. 1888. Louis Lloyd bcgins her first account with a similar allusion to 

having bccn abmad. the first of many such hints: "Unlcss you have had the 

opporiunity of bccoming nther satiated with French gardens and English parks," 

she says. "the stumps and lcafiess trces 1.. . I  will bcgin to pal1 on you" (Thc Wcck 

I I Oct. 1888). A visit of scvenl months in England would cxplnin the time lapsc 

betwccn "L.L.'sn last cntry. fmm Romc. in Junc, I f W .  and Louis Lloyd-, firsi one 

in Novcmbcr. Duncan had spcnt sevenl months in Ottawa as  a Parliamcntary 

correspondent, and prior Io hcr brie1 rcsidencc in Montrcal, shc had livcd in 

Washington, D.C., wherc she wmte for the m. The narntor ofA Social 

Dcpariurc dcscribcs hcr companion as being twenty-Iwo, ns Lewis would have bcen 

in 1888, and aftcr commenting at somc lcngth about chapemncs. she staics. 

"Onhodocia had simply prevailed. 1. . . I  as shc told me in confidence ihcrc on the 

Iplatforml 1. . .I" (SD 2). This. 1 suspect. might very wcll have becn prccisely what 

had tnnspircd betwecn a determincd twenty-Iwo-year-old Lily Lewis and her 

family as she obtained their permission to go round the world wiih her friend and 

collcague. As the journey progresses. Lily Lewis's voice bccomcs incrcasingly 



stmng and distinctive. As with her earlier tnvels as L.L.. Lcwis expresses views at 

times typically Canadian and ai limes uniqucly her own. Here as in the earlier 

tnvel writing, hcr descriptions and evaluations participate in complicated and onen 

conindictory ways in the intersecting popular discourses of tourism. feminism. 

religious secularism. and more noticably hcre. Canadian nationalism. Hcr 

relationship with Duncan. in a personal and in a textual scnse, has a pmfound cffect 

on Lily Lewis's work: the relationship bolh cnhances hcr visibility and contributes 

to hcr erasure. 

As thcy cross thc country. Louis Lloyd and Ga& Gnfton describc their 

experiences from the vaniage point of the tnin and from a variety of somewhat lcss 

limitcd perspectives during the stopovers that Lewis and Duncan made in 

Winnipeg. in Moosomin and Regina, ai "a glacier in the Selkirks," and in 

Vancouver, whcre they decided to remain for a couple of weeks bcfore taking a 

steamer to Japan. They relate their impressions of the landscapc. the cities and 

farming settlcments, their fellow passengers, including four carloads of immigrants 

bound for ncw land in the wcst. and the Indians. ' Louis Lloyd and Garth GrJIton 

and Iater the narrator of A Social Departurc articulate somc notions "typically" held 

by Canadians toward the end of the nineteenth century. Many of these wcn: 

consciously genented by a political and social policy designed for nation-building. 

Thcir remarks often initiale, somctimes uphold. and occasionally bcgin to 

interrogatc biases. stereotypcs, and traditional patterns of writing and thinking. 

As thcy tnvel fmm North Bay to Winnipeg, bath Gnfion and Lloyd 

describc Indians. Gralton writes: 

Various little stations occur, and we get off occasionally. especially 

wherc there arc Indians to retum stare for starc. One would ihink they 

' 1 usc 'Indiun' in ihis chüpicr in thc scnr «I Daniel Francis's "Imagiwsy Indian.' a 
colln.ii\~c image of N m h  Amcrian indigcnouï people ci~nïinictcd by Eunipc;uis in ihc ninciccnih 
çcniury. 



had a life-long familiarity with the canera, so natunlly and easily Ihey 

pose for observation. Moving off a littlc way ai first. they al1 suddcnly 

stop and tum and fa11 into position 1. . .] mute and immovable. (&r 6 

oct. 1888) 

Louis Loyd describes what was prohbly the same encounter as  follows: 

At Sevanne 1. . . I  the profound monotony was broken by a troop of 

Indians. 1. . . I  standing therc likc cattle, dark, strange. picturesquc in the 

red sunlight. They looked at us with an amused. not to say sardonic. air. 

parlicularly irritating. ( 1 1 Oct. 1888) 

S a n  Mills notes having often encountcrcd an irritation whcn the "'natives' have the 

temerity to gaze back" (78) in nineteenth-century invcl accounis. Also common 

among tnvellers and apparent in thcse two accounis is a conneciion of Natives with 

the picturesque. 

The word "picturesquc" cornes up oftcn enough in thesc sketches to wamnt 

an explanation. James Buzard secs the picturesque as originating in the carly 

cighteenth-century shift in travel writing to a visual. imagistic focus: tnvellen now 

saw themsclves as creating a picture nther than cxplaining ideas, and they 

horrowcd the language of landscape painting to use in their descriptions. The gonl 

of picturesque description was a composed, aesthctic whole, c balnnced synthcsis of 

impmssions; details that would detnct fmm the completeness were blurrcd 

(Buzard. The Beaten Track 181-9). By the laie nineteenth century. the picturesque 

was no longer associated simply with mnl  landscapes but had crcpt into the 

discourse of the description of cities. 11 includcd emotional aspects relatcd to the 

"sublime." Edmund Burke's notion ofnwe-inspiring natural magnificence. and it 

embodied idcas of heightened taste and sensibility on the part of the observer. 

Many Iheorists of nineteenth-century travel writing suggest that women travcllcrs 

both participate in this discourse and disrupt il. Elizabeth Bohls. for example, in 



Women Tnvel Writers and the Lûnauace of Aesthetics, sees the language of 

aesthetics as inherently gender, race. and class based. and suggcsis that women 

tnvellcrs intemgaie it in ways lhat include adding close-up. often unplcasant 

details to the sccnes rhey dcscribc. and responding to cxperiences with senses other 

than sight. However. Bohls claims thal women tnvcllers. like their male 

counterpans. use the language of aesthetics to distance themselves fmm "others" 

whom they find too uncomfonably differcnt from themselves (47). 

In Across New Worlds, Shirley Foster offers examples of how some 

tnvellers in Nonh America uscd language to distance North American Aboriginal 

people fmm themselves. These extend from lsabclln Bird's blatantly negativc 

rcmarks in A Ladv's Life in the Rockv Mountains. wherc her narrator says, "Thcy 

wcre al1 hidcous and filthy. and swarming with vermine" (5) to Catherine Parr 

Tnill's admiring ponnit o f a  young squaw whosc "features wcre positively fine, 

1.. .I though of gypsy darkness" (The Backwood of Canada 160) 1. .  .I and whosc 

hair was not "hanging in shaggy masses. as is usually the case with squaws" (160). 

Louis Lloyd's dark and stnnge. picturcsque. cattle-like and irritating lndians 

encompass almost the entire gamut ofdistancing tactics within a single sentence. 

Imnically. attempis to disrupt mmantic patterns by employing rcalist ones often 

contributcd to csiablishing stereotypes that pcrsist todny. We sec an cxample of 

ihis in Duncan's description. in A Social De~arturc, of an encountcr with "a solitary 

Blackfooi Indian" seemingly designed to appeal to a British audience as comedy as  

wcll as to demmanticize the popular image of the lndian as "noble sauge": 

He wore a d i q  blanket across his shoulders 1. . . I  and the reniains of a 

silk hat on his head. 1. . . I  His counienance was no1 noble, acquiline. or 

* Thc i c m  'noblc s a ~ d g c ~  ongin~icd wiih Jwn Jacqucs Rouïuüu's Romnnuc conccpiiiin 
ofihc natuml mm. who. frce fnrm civili/aii<rn's influcnccï. wciuld bchate ln ar ia l ly  pai i i rc  wqs.  
m d  11 b c m c  ussocinmi t w h  n Rommtic vicw of Nrinh Amcriun abnnpnÿl pmple. The t e m  
iaclf wns firsi uïcd by John D ~ d c n  in hia ph?. Thc Conuucst or Grdn:id;i IO rekr u> thc innaie 
gcxxlncs of m m  in a swlc iü natun: (Frmcis 7). 



rcd. but basely squat. 1. . .I His hawklike cye was extrcmely bloodshot. 

and his long black locks werc 1. . . I  greasily braided into acouple of 

unspeakahle stnnds. [. . .I 

"Whnt's his name?" IOrthodocial asked. 1. .  . I  

"Oh. anything--'bit-Wing-of-a-hirie-Chicken 1. . . I  'He-Who- 

Stands-Up-and-Eau-a-Raw-Dog; rcsponded IOrthodocia's cousin 1 Mr. 

Love. wilh levity. (-27-8) 

Garth Grafton aims for rcalism, without "levity," when, writing about having tourcd 

the North West Mounted Police Hcadquartu in Regina. she wys. "WC wcnt fonh 

to sec the men's quarters 1. . . I  and the guard m m  where. for the moment. therc was 

nobody but the guard and a foolish old Indian who lay like one dead in a lumpy 

heap undcr a blanket" (Star 27 Oct. 1888). 

Louis Lloyd concludes her account about Winnipeg with an image that at 

once rornanticizes, dchumanizes, and elegizes the Indians. Talking about a visit to 

Sir Donald Smilh's house. shc says, "He has some buffalo too. asthmatic thinps that 

look at you from their prison with the sad. fierce. mysterious rcsignation of the 

Indian" (The Week I IOCI. 1888). As she concludes her account of the stop-over in 

Moosomin, Ganh Grùfton elcgizes Canada's Indians with a Romantic set-piece: 

There is lime for a walk before supper and WC wander to the outskirts of 

Moosomin. A single lndian. wearing his blanket as an ltalian officcr 

might his cloak. walks beforc us, tall and dignified 1. . .I. When WC turn 

he is still standing solitary against the buming sunset. looking across the 

land of his disinheritance. (-- 20 Oct. 1888) 

Neiihcr writer questions the underlying ssumption of Canadian nation-building 

that the Anglo-Saxon culturc that will replace that of the Indians is a more desirable 

one. 



The travellers rcspond nther  differenily. though still arnbivnlently. to Louis 

Riel. G a 6  G d t o n  refers to Riel as "the patnot and the traitor, the man and the 

rnercenaty. the rnurderer and the martyr" (Star 2ï Oct  1888). and describes the 

window outside of which he was hangcd in 1885 for his role in ihe North West 

Rebcllion." Louis Uoyd had wntten earlier about Riel's buriel plncc in St. 

Boniface: 

Louis Riel, you know. lies buned here. His narne and nothing else is on 

the w d e n  cmss that stands with flowers about its foot and a woodcn 

fenccamund. 1. . . I  [Flot the moment, the prctty, melancholy spot quite 

fails to rcmind us that beyond. 1. . .I ncmss the bridge. Scott was 

murdercd. Cïhc Week 1 I Oct. 1888) 1" 

In A Social Departurc, in the first of many instances in which Lily Lcwis's words 

and perceptions becorne mixed together with Duncan's. the namtor remernbers "the 

sun lighting up some rnarigolds on a quiet g n v e  in sleepy Sr. Boniface," which the 

French half-brceds "have now forgotten" (38). 

Lily Lewis's and S a n  Duncan's penonae both similarly mitente somc of the 

popular rheioric about colonists and thereby contribute IO some less often 

acknowledged but deeply rooted prejudices. Lloyd describes visiting a car full of 

"grumbling. scolding. land1 squalling" East-Londonen. who were demanding 

sepanie cars so  as not to "be put with thern funiners." The "rnuch despised 

'funiners'" "proved the most interesting. polite. and 1. . . I  cheety" invellen on 

board. She writes of having spoken to some Germans. and later, Gnfion tells her 

" Thc umbi\ÿlcncc a p p c n i  i n  Lesi us'> und Dunwn.5 ctimrncnu ah1111 Kicl u n  pcrhap* bc 
iiitnbuicd ut lhc influcncc '11 Nichol.~\ Fiaxsl D ~ i i n .  uhom Liu#\  Lloyd iniradurr\. iu\ l  dllcr 
dacnbing ihcir visil U> lhc NWMP Hdqii iuicrs. a.. ihcir "gcniîl hi&' in  Iècgina ~ f h c  Wcck 75 
Oc!. Iiüiü). Davin's mm1 c~lcbmied cpisdc \VILS his persciwl inien'icw with Louis Ricl <in ihc c\c 
of Rici's cwculion. afier p in ing  e n 5  ui the pnsiin disguiscd LS a pnnL Boih Lcwis and Dunwn 
ccho Dmin's Tirni conviction thdt Ricl musi h g  cwupld wilh sympthy for ihc mm himscll. 

"' O n w o  Ormgcrnm Thiim;r\ Scr>ii h d  bccn cxccurcd in IKIO by a pnn i\iirnal 
g~\crnmcni  n w b l i r h d  in  an w l i c r  MCII* i n~umc i ion  Id bg lii>uir Ricl. 



readen that Louis spoke in German to the inhabitants of a Russian German 

setclement in Assiniboia, aitesting Io the breadth of Lily Lewis's private school 

education. Of the Gcrmnns. Louis says. "ln Winnipeg 1 leamt that these solid. 

bovine, patient, hard-working Tcuions as colonists surpassed every other nation." 

Hcre as in so many other instances in these sketches. the choicc of the adjective 

"bovine" qualifies the apparent admiration. 

Metnphon of gmwth further qualify the irnvellcn' admiration for these 

Eumpeans when they encounier them on the land. "Hungarians and Bohcmians are 

taking root tweniy miles away" (Star 20 Oc t  1888). Garth Grafton notes after a 

visit Io some seitlements near Moosomin. Louis Lloyd employs a similar metaphor 

to introduce the East Londonen who. sponsorcd by the Bamness Burdcit-Coutts. 

were "planied on out prairies like noisesome weeds" (The Week 18 Oct. 1888). "II 

shuffles," Gnfton says of this "most unpromising specimen." adding that many of 

these Londoners "barely knew a plough fmm a hand organ." Garth Grafton"~ 

description of an English settler near Regina with a "snapping" wife and "eighi 

squalid children" becornes gentler as the narntor of A Social Departure speaks with 

somc sympathy for the displaced "Mn. Gmwthcm." who endured ycan of debi and 

disnppointment and the deaih of her IWO-year-old baby before the family finally 

"[look] root in the land of thcir adoption" and became "picturesquc" in the eyes of 

the narntor and her companion. 

Boih Lloyd and Gnfton exprcss thcir appmval of the ideal western settler. 

the Scoisman fmm Ontario in their admiring. yei condescending. descriptions of 

ihis f m e r ' s  wife. Ganh Gnfton recalls meeting a "fresh-faccd woman. wiih a 

wholesomc voice and m i l e  and her arms covered with flour" who "ialks 

intelligently about cmps and prices" (St;tr 20 Oct.). Louis Lloyd's ideal farmer has 

a wife with "thai cool, fresh, heartlessly healthy look thai only a life-long intimacy 

with butter and eggs can pmduce" (The Week 18 Oct.). 



The IWO accounts of a Russian-Germün settlcmeni ncar Regina also focus 

positively. but with stmngly negative undertones. on ihc women. Ganh Gnfton 

wriies of "round-faced. bright-cyed, slatiernly women" who "laughed in twthlcss 

appreciation" (!& 27 Oct.) when Louis nddresscd them in German. while she. 

herself. inspected their "qucer little inicrior." Louis Lloyd focusses on the 

diflerence bcrween these apparently conienied women and iheir East London 

counterparts. of whom no1 even the most destitute, she mys, would set fooi in one 

of thcsc "nt-hole houses" (The Week 25 Oct.). Grafion concludes her sketch wiih a 

little vignette about a two-ycar-old Russian-German baby that somehow reprcsenis 

the "Canadian" view. expressed in various ways by the two journalisis. of the 

resotircefulness and strcngih but profound social inferiority of the Eumpcan 

immigrant. Her focus is obliqucly ferninine, but not in the seniimental vein of ihe 

little gnve in the Growthcm's yard: 

A grimy faccd baby of Iwo crcpt with agility down into the mom. 1. . . I  

pullcd a greasy frying pan half full of cold potntoes froni the top of the 

siove, and bcgan IO regalc himself as a more favorcd infant niight in a 

jam closet. 1. . . I  He grovclled ovcr tliem like a puppy. WC go1 vcry close. 

in this populaiing of the plains. to the fundamental animal in ourcultured 

selves. (25 Oct.) 

This account undemiines the implications of the picturesque. and al the same time 

cniploys an evolutionary fmmework to upliold a developing t!lifi.~t and eihnocentric 

concept of Canadian cultural hienrchy. 

The tnvellcrs also rcitentc the govcrnment- and CPR-consirucied notion of 

Winnipeg as a place of progrcss and promise. T o  Louis Lloyd. the wide boulevards 

and even the cow gnzing on their hosts' fmnt plot represent a warm welcomc and 

guaranice an opcnness noi possible in "those liitlc. huddled-up Eumpean towns" 



T h e  Wcck I l  Oct.). Garth Grafton wishcs IO dispcll "impressions in the air ai 

home ihai the placc is treclcss and colorlcss" as shc paints a piciurc of 

A sofi gray Scptcmbcrday. a dovc-colorcd sky. IWO bmwn rivcrs 

meeting, 1. . . I  glowing bmwn and ycllow poplars ai thcir edgcs. bmnzc 

and rcds in the oaks. (5- 6 Oct.) 

"Artistic woodcn houses" with lawns sloping down IO ihc river whcrc "young men 

and maidcns" paddlc and sing in canoes compose "an idyllic sccnc" in ihc evenings. 

Lloyd calls ihis districi "the Faubcrg Sr. Germaine of Winnipcg." rcminding hcr 

readcrs. again, thai shc has bccn io Paris as shc admires ihc sophisiicaiioii shc secs 

in Winnipcg. 

The siop-ovcr in Winnipcg has lcft somc iraccs of inlormation about Lily 

Ixwis's Mc. "Our Winnipcg hostcss livcd in one of ihc Quccn Annc houscs" (!3J 

14). Duncan noics as shc iiilks aboui Orthodocia's asionishmcni ai finding Turkisli 

mgs and Spodc tcacups in ihis placc. Marian Fowlcr spcculnics in Rcdnc\r thai thc 

young womcn wcrc gucsis in Winnipcgat the home of Lansing and Kaihcrine 

Lcwis. Lily's broihcr and sisicr-in-law. Fowlcr dcscribes Lansing as "a wiry littlc 

inan wiih a ncaily irimmcd bard. who had advanccd idcas nboui fcmalc suffrage 

and ii flashing Wclsh humour" ( 152). Fowlcr had pmbably garncred hcr 

informaiion fmm obituary in the Monireal Hcnld in Match. 1924, and 

rclaicd articles. as wcll as  lrom the Morgan and ihc Roberts and Tunnel volumcs. 

al1 of which mention supporî of womcn's suffrage. Lansing livcd in 

Winnipeg bctwccn 18W) and 1892. whcrc he opcnted an insurancc Company. and 

in 1888. hc was also an uiûr-cle-~~u~~~p Io ihc lieutenant govcrnor of Manitoba. He 

had mamcd Kathcrinc Baie of Oitawa in 1881. "Rcdncy [Duncan's niclinamcl 

cnjoycd k i n g  a gucst nt Kathcrine and Lansing's gracious table" (152). Fowlcr 

concludcs. 



A slightly differcnt story cmerges from the Iwo newspaper accounis and a 

leiier fmm Sara Duncan to Lansing Lewis lent IO me by Lansing's grandson. 

Herbert Lewis. Dated "Oftober 12" bcneath a "Vancouver, B.C." hcading. and 

signed. "With kindest regards and sincerest gratitude. Yours very inily. Sara J. 

Duncan," the leiier begins, "Dear Captain Lewis," speaks a litile about the journey 

fmm Winnipeg to Vancouver and Lily's health. and notes that Lily hm just k e n  

rcading Captain Lcwis's letter aloud. "WC have enjoyed everything hugely," 

Duncan wnies. "and nothing more than Winnipeg, where your goodness. and ihat 

of ihe benign bachelorhood of the Shanty--made a dccp and lasting impression. 1 

do hopc the Shanty won? object vcry much IO what 1 said in the Star. Piease 

intercede for me if it should bc so." 

Ganh G d t o n  had said in them 

Socieiy in Winnipeg is noticeably young. 1 . .  . I  lis friendliness is 

delightful. WC found relaiions of such amity exisiing that the unexpected 

fricnds of a iemporary bachelor might be taken IO breakfast at an absent 

ncighbor's--tnily a test of fraiernity. 1. . . I  Il is hardly possible Io speak of 

society in Winnipeg without mcntioriing one of its best-known 

institutions--the "Shanty." 1. . . I  The Shantymcn in bncf arca number of 

young genilemen who kcep bachelor's hall together. who give dinnersand 

drives in the most charming and formal fashion, and who form an 

imponant element in al1 thnt is "going on" in a social way in 

Winnipeg. (6 Oci.) 

Lcwis's account of a dinner wiih her broiher and thrce other "enviable hosis" is ai 

once bath less and more personal: 

Our  fini glimpse of society was üfforded us at a chamiingly convivial 

little dinner given by what. 1 suppose. are the most genuine speciniens of 

N.W. knights. Comfon yc. comfon ye. mothers and sisters who have 





dcep-ton~d carth and heaven; Io drink long draughts of the air that iastcd 

like stnnge winc. till cvcry vcin thmbbed ngain with a newly-found 

freedom. (The Weck 18 Oct. 1888) 

Duncan's narrator fails to describe any sccnery amund "Cornna" bccause. shc says. 

"No sccnery whatcver occurred during thc wholc twcnty minutes" of the ride (SJ 

29). 

Duncan appropriates Louis Lloyd's image of "towcrs and minarets" in 

Garth Grafton's rcsponsc to the mountains, and her trcatment of thesc images, in the 

sketch and in the novel. havc the effcct. 1 think. with respect to Lily Lewis, o f a  

small act of erasure. "As 1 stood on the end of the car." Gnfton writcs, "1 

rcmcmbercd that 1 should sec mouniains with towcrs and minarets, mountains likc 

churches. like fortifications. likc citics, likc clouds. And I saw thcm alln (Star 27 

Oct). In thc novel. the narnlor and Orthodocia stand togcther on the end of the car 

and togcthcr rcmember that thcy should sec towcrs and minarets. In thc novel, 

Duncan also attributcs to Orthodocia the words Garth Gnfton uses to writc of hcr 

impressions on Octobcr 27: "Let us go into absinciions for Our similics: let us 

compare it to a thought. to a deed, that men havc thmst high 1. . .I " (5041.  a r  27 

Oct.). 

Louis Lloyd's rcsponse is vcry diffcrent from Gnfton's and Orthodocia's, 

having in it something of Lily Lewis's rcccnt visit 10 the Swiss Alps and something. 

too. of hcr unique and personal displcasurc in this sctting: 

Wlicn I awoke and round myselfsurrounded by al1 that austere. cold. 

awful magnificence utterly frcc from any mcmory. I felt ;IS if I had bcen 

suddcnly transportcd into a scarccly finishcd Fifth Avenue palace. 1. . .I 

lWlc must have thc 1 . .  .l quaint conceits and delicatc similcs. the softly 

buming mcmoncs 1. . .l--a poet Iiost IO mcet us on the threshold. I I  w;is 

Switzerland without lier history, hcr guide books. hcr quaint villages. hcr 



Bymn and Rousseau. 1. . .I At present, thereforc, the Rockies lcave me 

cold. (The Week 25 Oct.) 

Lcwis again hints of hcr connections with LL.. and again exemplifies the rcsponse 

that Rajotte describes --making space rcadable with litcrary referenrs instead of 

making it visible by telling renders what the place lwks Iike. Duncan imnizes this 

appmch and then participates in it with hcr suggestion that we "go into 

abslnctions." 

In her account o f a  chance encountcr, "just after leaving Medicine Hat." 

with a famous Amcrican writer, Lewis deals implicitly with Duncan's tendency Io 

crase her as Louis Lloyd wntcs explicitly about how "Ganh always distances 

Iherl." Charles Dudley Wamer. wcll-known for his fnmiliar essays and his 

personal travelogues and sketches as well as for his mle as  editor of sevenl 

pmminent American pcriodicals. claims, in Studies in the South and West with 

Commcnts on Canada, Io have made R journey on the new Canadian nilway linc 

fmm Montreal to Vancouver in ordcr IO undentand this country niore fully. and he 

dcvotes a chapter of this volume to a description of "The Canadian Girl." discerniiig 

in this "type" "a distinctness. neithcr English nor Amcrican. lthat isl noticeablc 

cspecially in ihe women" (444): 

[The Canadian Girl1 rescmblcs the American in hcr escape from a purcly 

conventional rcstnint in self-reliance, and she h;is. like the English. a 

well-niodulatcd voice and distinct articulation. In the citin,  also. she has 

tastc in drcss and a certain style which WC think belongs IO the New 

World. In features and action ;i ceriain modification has gone on due 

partly to climate and partly Io greater social independence. (454) 

"WC knew." Carth Graïton's account of the meeting begins, "that we wcre k i n g  

followed closcly by a privatc car." Gnfton relates how she evçntually detennined 

the identity of its grcy-haircd occupant in the "soit black hat and pepper and salt 



tnvelling suit," someone iniirnaiely connecicd wiih Harpers' Mawzinc. and the 

nexi-door neighbor of Mark Twain. and how hc suggesied IO her "ihat a Canadian 

individualliiy has not yet k e n  developed." "1 begged my author io sec othenvisc. " 

shc concludes (Montreal Sr;ir3 Nov. 1888). 

Lewis's account of the meeting, Marion Fowlcr suggesîs, "not only gives us 

a fine closeup of Rcdney but nlso reveals how Lily habitually siayed in the 

background" (m 153). "Charlcs and Redney had an instant rapport" ( 155). 

Fowlcr speculates on the ba i s  of Lewis's description of the meeting. and she 

crediîs Duncan with convincing her idol that "ihere is lafieralIl a Canadian type of 

woman" (Wamer454) and wih providing Wamer with a mode1 of ihis type. 1 

would argue ihai Louis 1-loyd's ûccount presenis a IAy noi ai ail content to rcmain 

in the background. a Lily Lewis who. by means of skilful self-deprecaiing humour 

manages IO remove herself (rom the sidelines of this conversation and place hcrself 

squarely in the cenirc of il. 

"Our train had jusi lefi Medicine Hat when Garih came up humcdly. 

excitcdly. wiih ihat pcculiarly feminine interrogniory exclamation": 

" D I I ~ I I ~ I  ~ J W .  d o p u  knr~w. my dear. who the la11 gray-haired man is 

IO whom I'vc been spcaking?" 

1 confessed my ignorance. 

"That man is Charles Dudley Wamer!" 

"Charles Dudley who?" 

1. . . l  I was suddenly filled with a sickening sensc of fcar, of almost 

nameless dread. 1 . .  . I  [Louis admiis she has never heard of Wamer.1 

1. . .I Garth knows lots of American litrrurrurrs more or less personally. 1 

don': ihink 1 ever spoke Io a genuine auilior in niy lire: 1 niean one who 

has had his ihings prinied wiihoui püying for il. 1.. . I  IY lou a n  

undersiand how an unsophisticaied young joumalis: should long 1. . . I  IO 



be "noticcd" in high places, and jyetl fcel faint at the thought of such 

notice. 

1. . .I I kncw how the whole thing mustturn out. 1. . .I Garth would talk 

Washington and New Orleans: 1. . .I it is hcr fox's platter. 

1. . .I WC entercd thc cosy littlc dnwing room ai the back of the car. 

Mr. Warncr was there. On looking nt him again. 1. . . I  an indescribably 

re-assuring sensation came ovcr me. 1 was certain a man who lookcd like 

thai would bc mcrciful. 1.. . I  IWlhcn Mr. warner sniilcd. 1. . . I  it bcgan nt 

the h a r t  and worked upwards. 

1. . .I No. Garth didn't siart Washington, but she started somcthing far 

worse--Commercial Union. " 1 . .  .I I found myself out of the discussion. 

There rcmained an alternative betwcen Robert Ellrsmerr and the prairie- 

1 chose ihe prairie. Our interviews B trois usually pass this way. Garth 

having bccn somc y a r s  on American ncwspapers. always distances me. 

1. . .I Garth tells me that Mr. Warncr said. among othcr ihings. 1. . .I that 

the Canadian t y p  had yei to bc dcveloped. (The Wcck 14 Dcc. 1888) 

This account. togeihcr with Lewis's version of a second. Inter. encounter with 

Charles Warncr. clcarly rcvcals a desirc oftcn apparent in Lewis's writing to 

bccome visible ihrough writing. and it portnys a Lily l rw i s  who. dong with 

Duncan. and every bit as  much as  Duncan. constitutcs Warner's "Canadian Girl." 

Hector Charleswonh's "The Canadian Girl" of 1893 implicitly responds to 

Warner's ar l icr  text of the snme name. He, m. cornparcs the Cansdian woman to 

hcr British and Canadian countcrparis. As he niovcs back and forth in the articlc 

bctween refcrenccs to the "girl-individual" (191) and the "typical Canadian girl" 

l Ciimmcrcid Union W;LÏ a p>liq. füwurcd by ihc L i h m l  Wny in Cana.  ol' 
pnmoiing lrecr imdc bmvccn Canadi and ihc Uniicd Shics. Ii dcvclirpcd in rcspmw ion 
dcprcwim in Canada rcsuliing lnim the Méiis rchllions. and il Iwt pround in thc IWk ici a pitic? 
lawuring impcriul uniiy and ihc mainienancc ol'smng tics wiih Briuin (Berger. AScnsc or hwcr 
4). 



( 191). Charleswonh illustmles the freqiient confiaiion of individuality and 

collectivity i n  pcople's conscioiisncss ai the lime and points Io the way in  which 

idcntity constniciion in  these nineteenth-cenlury texts I am siudying so often 

crosses the boundanes of  absolute singulanty. 

After the visit with Wnrner. as Lloyd "sa1 therc contemplaiing the pnirics." 

an Englishman (real or imagined). "tunied up." shc wntcs. He ralked about 

liienture. "He kncw Mn.  Humphrcy Ward: he knew who the original was o f  

almost cvery characier i n  Robert Elle.vnirrr. and he could 1. . .) bemoan Mnthcw 

Arnold's death as i f  he had bcen a bmiher." He even "made some reninrks about 

Mr. Coldwin Smith. full o f  insight and apprcciation. and scnsibility." l2 Ii is 

difficult to deicrmine how mucli o f  this account stems fmrn conventions of ihe 

tinie. such patterns of wnting as San Mills insists serve to obscure the individual 

voice. To sonic extent. certsiinly. the Louis Lloyd pcrsoiia responds in anificial 

pique Io Cnrth Grnfton's self-ideniificaiion as the elder and morc expencnced 

tnivcller. correspondent, and conversationnlist. 1 do no1 think ii unreasonable Io 

conclude, howevcr, thai we can also disccrn in this discoiirsc the voice o f  Li ly 

Irwis. the young woninn who has rccently fclt herself "dist:inced" and wants Io 

assert thiit shc. too. knows about litcniure, philosophy. m d  inns-national cultiinil 

issues. 

I.loyd notes nt the end of  her entry of  December 14 that sevenl days afier 

;irriving in Vancouver. they snw Mr. Wanier agairi, and she says to lier readcrs. 

I2 Hoih I~iuis Lloyd and Ganh Grditin ntiic ihc lnci ihai ihcy arc rcading Mn. Wanl's 
rmcntly piiblishcd and cnti~-dIy ccinini\.crsisl nowt ahiui a minisicr tvhi>crnbr~ces a sccular 
ihmilijgy. Duncan hxs iilicn in ihc pu i  uxd Mnithcw AmuldL icrm. 'Philislincs.' whcn nniing 
aboui çutiurai ulililÿrianism. and Lewis hm cïriicr rcrcrred Ii> hcrscllÿs an "Amiildian.' Gidduin 
Sniiih us* .I promincni CmnJi~n wppmcr ol Commcrcid Unii~n kirrccn C ~ J &  and ihc Uniicd 
SLiic* ( J u i  pntn lu crnhirhinl: uprn ihi\ \cniurc. D u n u  hid bcrn J puni in Ncrr Ytirh 01 Chu 
Wimÿn. owncr <II ihc Nctv YI>& Ünd Toronu>-and a \id  nic cri un pnpmcnl of C<immcrcial 
Union.) 



"1 should like to tell you about Our last talk wiih him bcforc 1 bcgin to dcscribc this 

place": 

Mr Warncr spcnt cight hours in Vancouvcr and then wcnt on IO 

Victoria. WC wcrc kindly invitcd tojoin "the party." 1. . .] You can piciure 

the hcm of the cxpcdiiion standing on ihc deck of thc Yosrniirr. 1. . .I a 

iall crect figure with grcy b a r d  and aquilinc nosc, pale checks and 

longish grcy hair. and eycs. 1. . .] 1 have nevcr sccn cycs at once so clevcr 

and so honcst. 1 . .  .] 

WC sat on the deck of the Ymscrnite as it flittcd ovcr the iwilii waters- 

sniooth, mist-haunied waters. 1. . .] and listcned to him talk ]. .  . I .  INlol 

once did hc allude to himself or to his own works: how I apprcciatcd this 

reiicencc! His criticisms werc fair and dclightfully impcrsonal. 1. . .] 

And now 1 wani you IO catch a glimpse of Mr. Warncr as  1 saw him last 

at ihc Hotel Vancouvcr. Evciybody was bustling about. 1. . .] 1 don't 

know cxactly what 1 was doing at the entmncc. but--wcll. Mr. Warncr 

came up IO say "good-byc." He didn'i wy only "good-byc." hc said some 

other things I shall alwnys rcmernbcr and iry to follow out. He told mc 

above al1 things to bc tme and simple: to observe evcry detail with 

infinite care: io avoid "apt quoiations" for they arc lazy md  slipshod. 

Then hc wishcd me succcss--Therc was a rush. a nmbling of whecls. and 

lie was gone. 

Hcrc again, the voicc of Lily Lcwis. the twcnty-two yearold girl cnihrallcd by thc 

chansmatic older writcr and apprcciativc of his attention that ihis lime poiniedly 

includcs her. blcnds with that of Louis Lloyd, thc "journalist" pcrsona cncounicring 

a mentor. Mr. Warncr's private good-byc and the advice that accompanicd il secm 

Io have bccn offcrcd to Lcwis, his ncw young fricnd. as wcll as IO Lloyd, the 

"aspiring writcr" persona. 



Ganh Gnfton's account in the & of Novcmbcr3. cntitlcd. "Cow-Catchcr 

Moments: The Last Six Hundrcd Miles." includes thc visii with Charles Dudley 

Warncr. the fint sight of the mountains upon awaking the ncxt morning. a ridc on 

the cow michcr. and an ovcrnight stop ai a chalct in the Scikirks. Louis Lloyd 

dcscribcs the samc cvcnts in hcr account of Dcccmbcr 14, and hcr version suggcsis 

that Lcwis cxpericnced somc of thcsc cvenis rathcr diffcrcnily than Cirafton's 

account and Duncan's novcl would lcad thcir rcadcn to bclicvc. Gnfion dcscribcs 

a sensc of exhilaraiion similar io what Lloyd had carlicr cxprcsscd regarding the 

ridc acmss the prairies: "1 havcn't the vocabulary Ito tcll you whai it fccls likcl. 

1. . .I There is no tcrmr. 1. . .I Thcrc is no hcai. no dust. no cindcr. You arc 

projcctcd swifily into spacc 1.. .I." Thcn Gnfton's "you" bccomcs "WC" in A Social 

Dcpnnurc: "WC wcrc inicnscly exhilaratcd 1.. .I and happy. 1. . . I  WC wcrc ahcad 

ofevcrything. spccding into ihc hcart of the mounmins. 1.. . l n  (45-6). One of thc 

illustntions in ihc novcl ponnys iwo young womcn pcrchcd on a platfom on the 

front of a loconiotivc. Louis Lloyd writcs of their msking fricnds with ihc chicf 

engincer, thcn notes, "1 regret to sûy that notwiihsianding my having made fricnds 

with the cnginccr, notwithstanding his courtcous permission. 1 did noi ride on the 

pilot afier all: plcase bclicvc it wasn't fcar thai deiened me 1. . .)" (The Weck 14 

Dcc. 1888) 

Gnfton writcs of a "Iwo niilc climb ovcr rocks. land1 across torrcni(sl. 1. . . I  

to thc fwt of the glacier. 1.. . I  lwhcrc thcy 1 entcrcd and sat down in a bcautiful icc- 

bluc cave in its side. 1. .  .I and look two bad colds 1.. . 1" (-3 Nov.). Hcrc 

again Lloyd's accouni contndicts Gdton's. and hcr version again providcs a 

portnit of the youngcr Lily Lewis deremincd to tell hcr own siory and crcaic hcr 

own persona: ai thc samc h i c .  it serves as a caution agninst a ioo nsive 

intcrprciation of any of this matcrial as  bciiig cniircly auiobiogmphical. The ncxi 

nioming. whilc "Garth wcnt to inspcct the glacier more closely." Louis Lloyd says. 



"1 immped off to look :il one of the admimbly consirucied snow sheds biiili over the 

inck." and she outlines an "nlmosi unintelligible" conversation. upan her return. 

wiih a labourer (14 Dec.). 

Duncan's letter Io Lansing Lewis fmm Vancouvcr adds more detail Io ihe 

coriradiciory piciure ihat emerges froni the IWO ncwspaper accounis. "WC are both 

well and in exccllcni spirits for the sen trip." she writes. and ihen adds. "Lily was 

nihcr upsci ai the Glacier, wherc we got off for a day, but is qiiite herself again 

now. 1 don'i think the north wcsi air nliogeihcr agreed wiih hcr." Perhaps Lily 

aciually did have a cold. Or maybe shc had some regrets aboui ihc cow catcher or 

was upsci about having been "distnnced" in the conversation wiih Chiirles Warner. 

Or. perhaps Lily simply did noi cnjoy ihcse mouninins. Of the following day. 

Louis Lloyd writes. "Aftcr a morning spent in acuie agony while tnvellingover the 

blood-curdling inck ihnt the tnin follows ai dizzy Iieighis above ihc Fnscr River. 

WC reached Vancouvcr in an exccptionally gnieful fnme  of mind" (The Week 14 

Dec. 1888). 

Iaiiis Lloyd's iiccoiinis also coniain one or two oihcr liitle namiive 

vigneiics thai shc. alone. describes. Althougli ihc pronoun "WC." indicating Louis 

and Carth, appears ofien in these stories. in each of thcin we gci a sensc of l rw i s  

cnjoying heself inimensely. As Lloyd wriies aboiii Nicholas Flood Davin. ediior 

of the Regina m. Membcr of Parliameni for West Assiniboia .and the "gcnial 

hosi of [iheirl wandcrings aboui Regina." she adds. "Rut we were perhaps niore 

gniteful to Mr. Davin for inirodiicing us to'Elainc'." whose rra1 nnme she wns "no1 

yei ai liberty IO disclose." "[Wlhen we acccpicd her hospitable invitatioii Io dine in 

ihc cveiiing. [wlc round ;i litenry lady," she says. "but I hardly itnow wliich I 

eiijoyed mosi, her coffee or her conversaiion" (The Week 25 Oci. 1888). Kate 

Simpson Hayes 13 and Davin never marricd but livcd togciher for scvenl years. had 

l3 1 huvc obtiitnnl my i n k ~ n i i m  iilxiut Hqcs and Davin Tnnn the lW9Hcrïii>n. 
calcndarand Ncil K. Bcsncr's üni~.lc on Davin. 



Iwo childrcn. and worked together for his newspaper. Hayes later becamc famous 

as Mary Markwcll of the Winniwe Frcc Press and was prominent aniong the 

organizcrs of the Canadian Womcn's Press Club. In chwsing to have Imuis Lloyd 

mark this mccting with a sister newspapenvoman and "litcnry lady." Lily Lewis 

pcrhaps rcvcals hcr own dcsirc for a community of collcgucs that, had she retumed 

to Canada. shc would most likely have found in the Canadian Womcn's Press Club. 

Lloyd's enthusiasm aboui "Elainc" nlso indicatcs a greater willingncss on Lily 

Lewis's pan IO acccpt an unconventional viewpoint about marital rclationships than 

shc exhibits in hcr commcnis about Indians. Eastern Europcans, and lower class 

people. 

An anicle on the front page of thc Regina m. Octobcr2. 1888,14 

corroboraies Louis Lloyd's account of this dinner and provides additional 

information about some of the othcr activities in and amund Regina that Duncan 

and Lcwis describe in ihcir accounts. "Miss Duncan and Miss Lewis visited Regina 

lasi wcek." the article begins. The ladies. each of whom "is wcll known al1 ovcr the 

dominion by conscqucncc of many a brilliant article," "wcre niet ai thc station by 

Mr. Davin. M.P.." wlio "had alrcady made Miss Duncw's acquaintancc iii social 

circlcs in the capitol." On Thursday cvcning, ihc aniclc siatcs. ihc travcllcrs "dincd 

with a lady of like litcnry iastes." The wriicr notes also a cal1 at Govcrnnicnt 

House. a "plcasant 5o'clock Ica" wiih Mrs. Fishcr and her family at Bayswater 

Farni. a visit Io thc Mclntyrc farm, wherc "the strength and excellence of nonh wcst 

milk and biitier lwcrel cxplaincd." a "rigomus" examination of the Bamcks. a drive 

by the souih shore of the Wascana. and a visit with "the Gcrnnn seitlcrs who havc 

taken up their abodcs e s t  of Broad Street." and al1 aboui whom "Miss Lewis. wlio 

is an accomplished linguist." "learned 1 . .  .I in the Gcrnian longue." 



Louis Lloyd concludcs the Canadian ponion of hcr accouni wiih a sclf- 

consciously liicnry skcich of a huniing trip up the Fraser Rivcr with ihrcc French 

gcnilcmcn whom the girls mci ai ihc Hotcl Vancouver. "Whilc sauntcring ovcr the 

softly carpctcd uppcr hall." Lloyd wriics. shc hcard "bits of Chopin and Cur~nrn. 

cchocs from Parisian suions," and shc "discovcrcd Monsicur Himndcllc, working 

off on a mcllow-ioncd gnnd piano ihc nthcr ovcrpowcring cffccis of his day's 

irùnsactions. and his companions, Mssrs. Moineau and Pinson. The "duly 

chapcroncd" pariy of scvcn was IO go by stcam yacht to the nonh arm of ihc river. 

camp oui as bcst ihcy could ovcmight, and ncxl moming. "slaughtcr as many ducks 

as a plcasurc cxpediiion can." 

In ihc cvcning 1.. .I WC al1 collcctcd in the hall of ihc hotel. 

Monsicur Hirondcllc in English gaitcrs. his greai coat donc up Ù lu 

miliruirr: Monsicur Moincau in top b i s :  Monsieur Pinson. rall and 

bmnrcd. 1. . . I  lWcl had a moonlighi night. Thc littlc yacht crcpt oui 

sieadily upon the dark watcr. 1. . .I Thcn WC spcd away and away 1. . . I .  

(The Wcck 28 Dcc. 1888) 

In a "gcnily curving bay" ihc pany cmbarkcd ai ihc hui whcrc thcy wcrc Io spcnd 

the nighi. "The siluaiion charmcd mc." Lloyd says. alihough thc lasi inhabitanis 

had Icfi ihc hui "in a sorry mess" with lcavcs and grcasy papcrs cvcrywhcrc. 

"French fasiidiousncss" soon look carc of ihc mcss. whcrcupon M. Hirondcllc "sa1 

himsclf down bcforc the hcanh. a dclicious picturc of anistic shifilcssncss. " and 

talkcd aboui "sinipliciiy in an." Laicr, having cnjoycd a dclicious suppcr and 

rctircd IO "bnckcn couchcs." Louis says shc "looked oui slccpily (rom hcr dark 

corner and saw a vcry picturcsqiic gmup low ovcr ihc lire." And. tmc io thc mlcs 

govcrning the picturesquc. the gcnilcmcn arc dcscribed in non-spccific. romantic 

terms: thcy have "dclicatc fcaiurcs." "golden feaiures," "charming feaiurcs." Louis 

ihcn rccalls having drcnmcd thai nighi a drcam ihai subily undcrmincs ihc 



pictiircsqiic and commcnts upon Europcan civilization and iis values as thcy arc 

bcing tnnsportcd IO "wild" places. Shc was "in a battlc bctwccn the French and the 

Pmssians." (Shc was one of the Pmssians.) The Pmssians "had wcb fccl and 

flapping wings and their bnss hclrnets wcre continually slipping down ovcr ihcir 

bcaks" (28 Dcc.). 

The drcam dnmatizes and lightly intcrrogatcs somc intcmational and 

national gender stercotypcs. Ir plays. for cxample, with the commonly-hcld notion 

of the French as an cffctc. fcminizcd people. as opposcd IO the masculinc and 

militarizcd Prussians. 11 plays with Canadian nationalist ideas about the iiccd for a 

stmng. masculine litcnture to rcflect and producc a mggcd nonhcrn consciousness 

by intmducing into the picturc thcsc chaming. fastidious, dclicatc Frcnchmcn who 

bchavc like nurturing women undshoot ai cvcrything in sighi Ù lu tniliruire. The 

drcam also lits niccly into contcmponry cnticism that looks for multiplicity as 

opposcd to unificd individuality in womcn writcrs' cxprcssions of subjcctivity. 

Hcrc. Lily Lewis might bc cxprcssing her own dccp ambivalence betwccn national 

and cosmopolitan allcgianccs. 

III .  A 1.ittlc Book ofJapancsc Skctchcs 

"By the end of the Tirs! wcck in Novcnibcr." Manan Fowlcr wntcs. "Rcdney 

and Lily fclt rcady to leavc Vancouvcr for the Orient. By this timc thcy wcrc siich 

rclaxcd tnvcllcrs. so contcnt Io drift nther than stccr, that thcy nlmost misscd the 

ship" (Redncv 157-8). Fowlcr summarizes the girls' cxpcncncc of Japan. fmni 

Duncan's perspective. a s  "a supremcly happy" (159) timc. bccausc it "satisfied 

IRedncy'sl highly devclopcd aesthctic sense" (159). Beauty blossomcd 

cvcrywhcrc: cvcrything in Japan dclighted thc scnscs. Onc aspect of Japancsc lifc 



"angcrcd Rcdncy," howevcr. Fowlcr continues. "the position of womcn" (160). and 

somc of thc fcminist vicws she had aircd in carlicr columns "rcsutfaced" ( 160). But 

othcnvisc, Japan. with its "long happy days" ( 159). "was a drcam, an idyllic 

interlude" (160). a "bcautiful kalcidoscope lthatl inspircd somc of hcr finest 

writing" (161). 

Shirley Fosier noies that Japan is "imaged aç drcamlikc" (133) ihroughout 

the nineteenth-ccntury womcn's tnvcl accounts that she has studicd: "If Italy was 

magical, 1.. . I  Japan wasa lcgcndary fairyland" (133). l'nvcllcrs dcscribcd cffccts 

such ns a scductivc scnsc of illusory timclcssncss, a "fccling of magical 

tnnsccndcnce" (134). and a thrilling harmony, which Fostcr considcrs to be to 

somc cxicnt a stntcgy for dcaling wiih the ovcnvhclming inacccssibility of ihis 

place by associaiing it with pnor images. Invariably. a hcighicncd acsthctic quality 

chanctcrizcs dcscripiivc passages in ihcsc accounts. Fostcr secs. as wcll. somc 

traits of "oricntalism" (Edward Said's tcrm for Eumpcans' "fixing" Eastern lands 

and pcoplc according to prcconccivcd assumptions [Fosicr 1331) and disiancing 

stnicgics. but claims that fcmalc obscrvcrs oficn "seck Io cstablish familiarity and 

mutuality. qualitics of culiunl o r  moral rclativity which permit ncw habits and 

insighis" (133). All of thcsc qualiiics appcar in both Duncan's and Lewis's accounts 

of thcir cxpcricnccs in Japan. 

No doubt in pan duc io hcr fricnd's influence and in pan simply io 

maiuniion as wcll as IO the cffccis of the carlicr part of thc journcy, Lily Lewis 

sccms to have arrivcd in Japan in a mood much like Duncan's--"relaxcd and 

floating. opcn to ncw cxpcricnccs. rcady for anything" (Fowlcr 158). More 

spontancous. morc opcn io gcnuiric laughtcr and personal rcvclaiion than thc L.L 

who wmic nthcr doggcdly and exhaustivcly of Iialy. Louis Lloyd's style now 

revc;ils a wriier who haç sclcctcd and organizcd hcr matcrial with an cyc io  its 

acsthctic intcgrity. Lloyd dcscribcs the magical clfccts of ihc sccncry. sclf- 



rencxively including in her scenes their effects upon hcr and the prior images that 

infuse them. Lewis discusscs Japanesc women as Lloyd focusscs on two 

contnsting individuals. hcr servant. Tomi, evcr eagcr Io plcase and cvcn more 

eager IO Icarn English. and a littlc geisha. O Mitsu-San. to whom she and Garth and 

their friend O Taro-San pay a visit "one mild cvening" (2  Apr. 1888) and to whom. 

shc says. "WC lost Our hcarts." Lewis expresses her opinions about the western 

influence on Japan as Lloyd relates the story of her friendship with O Taro-San. "a 

typical modern Japancse gentleman" (7 Junc 1889). Shc commcnts about art and 

religion and marriage as Louis Lloyd describes a ladies' art school. a Buddhist 

shrinc. and a visit to Nagasaki, and over hcr composite picturc of Japan she casts an 

aiin of elcgiac nostalgia rcminisccnt of L.L.'s feelings about thc Boboli Gardens of 

florence and Louis Lloyd's about the Indians of the Canadian prairies. In both of 

his "Lily Lewis Rood" cntrics. Hcnry Morgan includes thc "Littlc Book ofJapancse 

Sketches" that Mrs. Rood was "about Io publish" in 1898. indicating the status. in 

Lily Lewis Rood's own consciousness. of this group of sketches as a scparatc. 

integnl. and spccially regardcd work of litenry art. To undcrlinc their importance. 

the Japancse sketches have distinct titlcs. unlikc the "Louis Lloyd's Lettcrs" that 

serves as heading for the earlier accounts. Nol altogcthcr unlikc the linked storics 

so heavily and sometimes infamously associaicd with Canadian writing. these 

skctchcs bear thc titles, "Arrival in'lokyo." "Taro-San: Our Official Friend," 

"Somcthing About Buddha." and "Sayonan." 

In her most stunningly effcctivc descriptions of Japan. Duncan connccts 

tnvel writing and watcr colour painting prcciscly as  Hcnry Janies docs with the 

"faint." "shimmcring." "watery-pink" "essence" that beconics his portrait of Vcnice. 

InThe Obscrvine Self, Gnhani Good expresses sonic idcas about James's 

"variations on [hisl dominant color-theme" (95) of pale pink and green. Gently 

curving lincs arc "washed with a pcarly white" (James. "Vcnice" 17) in April. In 



May. "infinite variations of bluc. and rosy walls 1. . . I  bcgan Io sparklc and shinc- 

bcgan as the painicrs Say. to 'compost'" ( 18). "The sccnc secms to comc io Mc and 

bccomc a n  in ihc samc proccss" ( G d  95). Good claims. much as James's cssays 

ihcmsclvcs rcprcscnt a "sctilemeni bctwccn past and prcscnt [andl bctwccn an  and 

Mc" (Good 97). In h c r ~ r c o l u m n .  Garth Gnfion describcs a trip "ihrough the 

pincs" to the northcrn tcmplc city of Nikko: 

The color, ihat Dcccmbcr morning. was dainty and cool. in clcan, dclicaic 

washcs of grays and blues, as it might have comc fmm the bmsh of a 

waicr-colorist wiih a firm hand for dctail. And away off, dcscribing a 

long arc ihrough thc ficldlcis, and making apparcnily for a funny littlc 

mouniain ihat stood al1 alone in the midsi o i a  widc flatncss. shrickcd 

anoihcr tiny locomoiivc. lcaving an crraiic smokc-tnck dong the sky. 

(21 Mar. 1889) 

For hcr "good-byc" io Japan. Duncan crcatcs a slowly changing kalcidoscopc in rcd 

and whiic. and the corrcsponding changc in hcr languagc as ii movcs from prose 

inIo pociry affirms the valuc of art. "The sky was flat and g n y  and funy and ii was 

softly cold." Grafton wriics of thc January nighi that shc and Louis lcft Tokyo. "1 

camed a budding camelia bnnch with one conscious rcd flowcr opcncd-cycd. 

Suddcnly 1 saw niy caniclia through thc dnrkncss rcd and white. 1 lookcd iip--ihc 

snow had comc." "11 fcll silcnily. lightly" at firsi. "II whispcrcd among ihc iwisicd 

bnnchcs of the tall pinc irccs as WC rode dccpcr into the shadows." l'hcn "the 

flakes bcgan io fall more thickly" and soon "lilt was Fairyland ovcnakcn by a 

bliz7~rd." Laicr. as thcy movc slowly into thc "liquid silence" of the lnland Scn ai 

Kobc, and cmbark upon "a voyage ihrough rhc sccncry of a drcam." a "burnishcd 

bar" "glows and mclts" and "drops to a rcd burning" and finally "slips into the 

drcaming g n y  and white watcr" (27 Apr. 1889). 



Louis Lloyd, too. creaics an inipressionistic picturc full of stningencss and 

motion as shc bcgins her first accouni of Japan: "And so  WC had arrivcd in Japan. in 

the land of tinicd films. and cobwcb lincs and che quintessence of chings 1. . .1." 

The cnlry concludcs with something rcîcmbling a prcviousy acquircd image of 

Japancsc arc. 

Sinngc-looking boas  flcckcd the sca. 1.. .I [Llarge birds floatcd, and 

wheclcd and shnckcd thmugh the air. and ovcr cvcrything strctchcd a sky 

of tender. hazy bluc. 1..  .I IlII al1 sccrned likc a mcdlcy of beauty and 

gmiesqucncss as cvcr arlisi imagincd for a Satsuma vase. ( 18 Jan. 1889) 

Tokyo. "inioxinting, 1. . .\ fantastic, vapoury. and cxquisitcly lovcly." surpasses al1 

expcct3tions as "a city fashioncd in the imagc o i s  drcam": 

Lanicrns bobbcd and tremblcd everywhcrc. 1 . .  . I  WC shot along wide 

strccis whcre the crowds tottcrcd vagucly aboui in the mist-tempcrcd 

moonlight: WC plungcd into mystcrious allcys whcre thc fcw lanicms WC 

found sccmed to have los1 thcmselvcs: we fliitcd undcr thc shadow of 

hugc stonc gatcways: wc glided pas1 black. thrcaicning moats 1. . . I .  

(Louis Lloyd 25 Jan. 1889) 

Of ihc visit to ihc ica housc. Lloyd wriics: 

Onc mild evcning whcn a full moon was rising lazily over Tokyo 1.  . . 1. 

whcn ihc dark palace grounds bcforc out housc sccmcd full o f a  faniastic 

mysicry. and the city at our fcci a lantcrn-studdcd misi. wc suddcnly 

longcd fora littlc romance. Garih and 1. (21 Junc 1889) 

Shc and Garlh wcrc wondering how ihcy could pass a "gcnuinc Japancsc cvcninp " 

in a quaint Ica housc. shc continues, whcn h m  San appcarcd wiih the 

announccmcni chat hc had anangcd just such un cvcning. "So WC wcni forth. Garth, 

'Taro San, and 1 1.. .I out inio the witchcry of the moonlit sirccis. 1.. .] among the 

ccccntric shadows of the avenue of Imflcss cherry trccs." The country amund thc 



tea house. now bare. "seemed only a delicate sketch awaiting the paintbmsh of 

spring" (21 June 1889). 

Dclight with the stnngeness of things and distancing stntcgics often blend 

together in the =me descriptions. "They had told us of a land of pnper houses and 

of toy gardens." Lloyd notes. "whcre the fascinating beautics of the tea cha t s  

waiked the strects." "They had insisted lthatl out foreign sensibilities would he 

often shockcd. 1.. . I  notwithstanding Our delight at the new charm of things" (The 

18 Jan. 1889). Often descriptions bccome imitations of the tea chcsts. thc 

blue plates. and al1 the other Japanese images currcntly popular in the West. And 

from "a funny little mountain" and crowds that "totter vaguely about" on clicking 

pattens, it is but a short distance to funny litllc pmplc who become the objects of 

much hilarity. 

In my pemsal of the Pal1 Mall Gazette. 1 came across a book rcview 

publishcd on July I I .  1890. entitled, "How Two Young Ladies Wcnt Round the 

World." "This is about the most charming book of tnvcls it has been Our good 

fonune to come ncmss." the rcvicw begins. "Very cntcrtaining" is the "borrowed" 

aunt in Assiniboia. "Entertaining is the small boy guide to thc Great Glacier." But 

thcse arc "nothing to the Japanese reporter who intcrviewed them on thcir arriva1 ai 

Yoknhama." "WC defy anyonc not to giggle a score of times." this writcr 

concludcs. following a lengthy excrpt from the interview. "if not at the Japancsc 

reporter. thcn ai the Japanese nilway officiais or household 1. . .I." Thomas Tausky 

rcmarks that "Itlhc two visitors manage to laugh in Japancsc faces a distrcssing 

number of times" (Novelist of Empire 58). although he secs their "cnthusiasm for 

Japancsc ways" (5û) as  more significant. Lewis and Duncan do sccm at this stage 

of theirjourney not only to bc espccially sensitive to sesthetic impressions but also 

to be always ready to laugh upmariously. at situations and ai themselves. as  is 

apparent in some exccrpts fmm the three accounts of this interview. 



"He was the most unaggrcssivc rcportcr 1 havc cver sccn." says the narntor 

ofA Social Deuarturc. and continues: 

"How do you do." I said. 

"Ycs!" hc rcspondcd. [. . .I 

"How old is ndy?" calmly. delibcntcly. 

"1-4 forgct". 1 . .  . I  

"Other n d y  1.. .[--no[ so old? 1.. .l more old?" 

"1 am twenty-two ycan of agc." said Orthodocia. gnvcly. 1.. . I  "and I 

wcigh tcn Stone. Heighi. fivc fcct cight inchcs [. . . I .  " 

"Radies will study Japanesc porryticks--plcase %y." 

Orthodocia. suavcly: "Arc thcy produccd hem to any cxtcnt?" 

"WC have many porryticks--ribarcr. conscrvativc, monarchist." 

"Oh." (59) 

Orthodocia kccps having to go to the window or lcavc ihe room, convulscd with 

laughtcr. The rcponcr rcappcan the ncxt day wiih his translation. which claims. 

among other things. that the "[olbjcci of radies' rocornotion lis1 to make bcautiful 

thcir niinds" (63). Louis Lloyd's vcnioii. (as Tausky has notcd). "is much more 

sympnthctic to the rcportcr's plight" ( Tausky 62): "'You-you mus! ihink forcigncrs 

vcry mdc.' 1 stuttcrcd. 'Ycs.' was the somcwhat uncxpcctcd rcply" (18 Jan. 1881)). 

The "grcatcr sympaihy and warmth for a pcrson of a diffcrcnt culiurc" 

(Tausky 62) that Tausky attributcs to Lily Lewis is indccd cvidcnt in Lloyd's 

descriptions of hcr Japanese fricnds. *Whcn wc first met Taro San," shc says. 

hc sccmcd to us only a ncrvous crcaturc 1. .  . I  at once sliy and oddly 

brusque 1.. . 1. Upon furthcr acquaintancc. 1. . . I  WC discovcrcd thnt hc 

possesscd a clcvcrness. a rcccpiivcncss. a quick apprcciation which 

would asionish and charm cvcn in a Eumpean. Taro San was a pcrson to 

know. 1.  . . I  But it is Our official fricnd's capacity Io puzzle. to mystify 



people uttcrly every now and again. which makes him most attractive. (7 

June 1889) 

Of hcr little maid, Tomi. "fascinating." "sweetly pmvoking." "meek to the point of 

inspiring adminng pity" (22 Feb. 1889). Lloyd says, T h e  mon: 1 saw of her. the 

more shc intcrcstcd and fascinated me." O Mitsu-San. "Miss Honcy" of the rea 

house, spoke in a gentle. pleasing. and "pcculiarly flattering [one." "But shc is a 

maidcn of ycsterday." Lloyd concludes (21 June 1889). She rccalls thinking in the 

moonlight the night they went to sec the little geisha and hear hcr sing, that "[alIl 

this beautiful. stnnge. frce lifc was going to end." Often in Louis Lloyd's accounts, 

Lily Lewis scenis not cntircly convinccd that Japan will benelit by adopting 

western culture. Here, Lloyd's elegiac [one ofsadness has a pcnonal component as 

shc expresses an empathy with O Mitsu-San. the woman who, shc says. "has 

rouched hcr hean." and articulates hcr regret nt having to leave the Japan shc has 

come to love. Louis Lloyd says she could not quitc express to her fricnds "what 

lshcl fclt at lcaving thcm and their beautiful country" (9Aug. 1889). and hcr regret 

somchow fcels very genuine. ns shc fuses her own loss of this "fairyland" and thcse 

friends and "al1 the cham of their soit ways" with the world's loss of "a civilization 

al1 naivc love. and naive ari, and naive bravcry." Duncan, more inclincd, always. in 

Tausky's words. towards "dchched amusement" (Tausky 62). emphasizes 

differcnce and distance as Gnrth Gnfton crcates a portrait, again in rcd and white. 

o f a  strange. "wcird" woman whom the two women encountered d t e r  visiting 

sevenl of the temples nt Nikko. 

We climbcd to the tomb oflyeasu 1. . . I .  WC saw a pale weird woman 

in nll waving white dnperics with scarlct under them. makc stnngc 

passes with a fan and a bell-nttle. strangc postunngs. stnngc measurcd 

steps in a semi-circle, within the ccll-like little templc wherc she sat al1 

day long to do her religion this service. And when ihat pale weird 



woman sat down again among hcr draperies and cast on: lcvcl look upon 

us fmm bcncath hcr lowcrcd lids. a mechanical incurious look. wc fcli 

that no sum of ycars or miles or of human diffcrcncc could avail io 

express ihc shivcring distance bciwccn hcrand us. ( w 2 1  Mar. 1889) 

Gnfion writcs of Louis's "saddcst of counienancn" ( a r  27 Apr. 1889) pnor Io 

Icaving. and thcn makcs much of Louis's nineteen teapots and iwcniy-four 

additional packagcs. Lloyd describcs "a liitle timc on shorc" ai Nagasaki on thai 

last day and wntes of sitiing on the f lwr  in a music shop with the cniirc slrcct's 

occupanis gaihcrcd about hcr. "convulsed with laughtcr" as  shc iricd lu phnsc 

book to inquirc whcihcr "O Kiki Sama." the "Madamc Chrysanthcmurn" of Picrrc 

Loti's novcl, niight aciually livc among [hem. "1 laughcd too." shc says, "One loses 

so many laughs by no! laughing at oncsclr" (9 Aug. 1889). 

Thc dcrivaiivcncss that Shirley Fosicr secs in iravcl writing aboui much- 

visitcd places is ccrtainly cvidcni in boih Louis Lloyd's and Ganh Grafion's 

rcfcrcnccs io Japan as "drcam" and as  "fairyland." but n more direct and explicii 

derivativcness might also be disccmable in somc of thcir writing. "Among us" on 

board the slcamcr fmni Vancouvcr. G d i o n  noics. "wcrc four copies of 'Robert 

Ellcsmcre.' 1. . .I The Rcbcl Rose.' 1. . .I Miss Hird and P icm Loti" ( W r 2 7  Apr. 

1889). Lloyd opcnly acknowlcdges hcr indcbiedncss to Picrrc Loii as shc writcs 

about hcr visil to Nagasaki: "1 confcss it quitc frankly thai what interestcd me most 

about Nagasaki was the faci ihai ihc French wriicr. Pierre Loti. had livcd thcrc and 

had wnitcn al1 about thc litilc town in 'Madamc Chrysanthcmum'" (9 Aug.). Picrrc 

I ~ i i  hris dcscnbcd the "bows." ihc "Iaughing." and the "conipliments" of thc 

Japancsc "with the most cxquisitc of modem an." shc says. 

He is Tirsi of al1 an anist. his book firsi of al1 a piciurc. but a picture 

dclicatc and minutc as Japanesc bronze work. pcrfcct in ils impcrfcciion. 

likc ihc suggestion of things the Japancsc paini acmss thcir fans; a picturc 



whcre you can fecl the soft Jnpancse air. and smcll the discrcct perfumc 

of Jnpancs flowcrs: whcw you can sce dclicious sketchcs of Japancse sky. 

and al1 the dainty confusion of Japancse lifc under il--temples and tca- 

houses. shaven priests and laughing ~nnu~rt~e.~ .  nights of sirange dreaming 

to stnngc music, and nights of fairy rcvclry by lantcrn lighi. Bcforc 1 had 

arrivcd in Japan Monsieur Loti had taught me to love il. and whcn 1 was 

going away it was no small consolation Io know that 1 camcd in the pages 

of "Madame Chrysanthcmum" somcthing more h a n  a mcmory of al1 that 

hnd so fascinatcd me. (9 Aug. 1889) 

Lloyd'dLewis's sympathetic attitude to "Miss Honcy" in Tokyo and hcrability to 

suspend western judgcmcnt about Jnpancsc customs. gencrally. might be 

attributablc, ai least in part. to Loti's story of his "little mamagc" to 

"Chrysanthcmum" of Nagasaki. 

In an articlc cntitlcd "First Iniprcssions: Rhctorical Stntcgies in Tnvcl 

Writing by Victorian Women." Eva-Marie K6llcr lwks al Isabclla Bird's Unbcatcn 

Tracks in Japan. publishcd in 1886. as an cxample of the kind of multiplicity that is 

often apparent in the personne of Viciorian lravel writcrs and is rcsponsible for 

conflicting rhetorical voices in thcir accounts. KtÜllcr argues, vcry much as 

Marlcnc Kadar docs with rcspcct to womcn's lifc writing. in favour of a critical 

appmach thar views the Vicionan woman tnvellcr and the prescnt-day rescarchcr 

as both "writing insidc and outside the discursive traditions that precede thcm" (88). 

Such an appmach will countcrihe "monologism lthatl may be imposed by la1 1.. .I 

perspcctivc 1. . . I  detcrmincd to 1 . .  .I tell a 1.. .l fcminist succcss story" (89). 

Rather than exprcssing dismay at early writcrs' conscrvative politics or sense of 

ncial supcriority. Kiàllcr says. rescarchers might bcttcranalyse thc implications of 

the ambivalences thcy uncover. Noting Den Birkctt's asscriion in Spinsiers Abmad 

that such ambivalcncc oRen extcnds to tnvellcrs' conceptualivtion of thcir servants 



as  child-likc. Kr&r secs. as wcll. a disturbing tension in Bird's book bciwccn tcxt 

and index. The tcxt aitests to Bird's npport with and gmdually-incrcasing respect 

for hcr servant, Ito. She paris from him "with regret." saying. "1 miss him alrcady" 

(Bird 321 ). Her index. howevcr. tells a diffcrcnt story. Hcrc, Ito is itcmizcd likc 

any objcct of scholarly study. and thc list of his nitributes movcs imm "apt pupil" 

and "fairly honcst" stcadily downward to "surlincss." "sclfishncss." and finally, 

"cruclty" (Bird 33 1). 

Louis Lloyd's skctchcs bear somc similarity to Bird's book. Tam "has bccn 

by no means an casy subject to study." shc says (7 Junc 1889). His "clcvcrncss," 

"rcccptivcncss." and "quick apprcciation" arc mntchcd with "sclf-satisfaction." 

"shrcwdncss." "boyishncss." and "incomprchcnsiblc rcticencc." Likc Ito, with his 

"singular intclligcncc [andl [. . . I  anxiouslncssI to lcarn good English" (Bird 81). 

Tomi is voncious for words and phnscs: "Whcn 1 told hcr onc word der anoihcr. 

thc clcvcr thing wrotc thcm 1 . .  . I  in wondcrful chnnctcn" (22 Fcb. 1889). Asshc 

writcs of hcr sadncss ai having "10 go nway. horribly nway. and perhaps forcver 

1 . .  .1." (9 Aug. 1889). Lloyd says. "Il was likc saying good-by ton child." The 

"infiniic rcgrci" wiih which shc paris froni hcr fricnds is tingcd with "a sort of 

vague fcar" for thcir impending loss of innocence. Louis Lloyd's farcwcll cmotions 

ponny the ambivalcncc that Kmllcr dcscribcs in wonicn invcllcrs: thcir dcsire to 

relate closcly to pcoplc diffcrcnt from thcmsclvcs is tcmpercd by a simuliancous 

nccd to csiablish distance betwccn thcmsclvcs and these places and pcople whosc 

stnngcncss thcy ultimatcly cannot pcnetntc. As shc lcavcs. shc says. "Taro San 

was bowing low to me and O Mitsu-San bowed low IO sonicbody clsc." The two 

wcrc giggling togcthcr on the wharf, "laughing thcir incomprchcnsiblc little Inugh." 

"Thcy givc to evcryone but fccl for nonc." Lloyd muses through the misi of hcr 

own tears. as  she and the Frenchman who hnd intmduced thcm to Taro San stand 

togetherat the niling. mawclling at the inscnitnbility of thcsc pcoplc. 



One of the items in Bird's index undcr "Ito" is the word "smittcn." On the 

page indicatcd. the namtor ialks about how "110 was smittcn with the daughter of 

the house mastcr at Moronn" ( 287). and shc cmphasizes the inappropriatencss and 

cven the ridiculousncss of this affection. Taro. too. has bccn in love. and herc 1 

cannot bclicve ihc similarity to be entircly coincidcntal. From conversations with 

the Frcnchman. Taro San's "mosi intimate forcign fricnd" (7 Junc) who "hnd known 

him sincc he workcd as  a guide" in Yokahama. and fmm rcmarks made by the 

Frcnchman's daughter. Louis Lloyd says shc has "bccn ablc to makc a rough 

skcich" of this puuling and fascinaiing man who has optcd for western nihcr than 

traditional Japancse ways. "Whcn Taro war ridiculous cnough to fall in love with 

my daughter." shc quotcs the Frcnchman a s  having said. "and 1 told him to his face 

1 wouid as soon sec hcr marry a Zulu. 1 . .  . I  hc simply grinncd" (7 June 1889). 

Thomas Tausky rcfers to Lily Lewis as  a "lover of Japan and cultunl philosopher" 

(Tausky 64). and hcrc she uses the chanctcr sketch Io express a philosophical vicw 

similar IO Duncan's in hcr ircatisc on "forcign wives" of Japancsc men. Thc people 

tclling you about thcsc marriagcs. Ganh Gnfton siiys. usually includc a statcmcni 

"Io the effeci that if ihey had a sisicr or a daughtcr they would nthcr sec her in a 

shroud thaii aitircd for a Japanese wedding" (9 Mar. 1889). 

Tausky gocs on in the same sentence to note that the Lily Lewis he has just 

dcscribcd "does not bear much rcsemblancc Io" (64) her fictional counterpart. 

Onhodocia Lovc. of Wittingdon, Devonshire. The "Louis Lloyd" of Garth 

Gnfton's "Spccial Correspondence." howcvcr. b a r s  more and more rcscmblancc to 

Onhodocia Love as  the journcy progrcsscs. Earlier in the trip. when shc writcs of 

Winnipeg. for cxample, G d t o n  prescrits inicrcsting factual information about the 

city, whercas the namtor of A Social Departurc focusscs. instcad. on Onhodocia's 

surprise ai finding things so  civilizcd. Garth Gnfton's descriptions of the pnirie 

scttlers include no "Growihcms" and no cousin Jack Lovc. However, both Louis 



and Onhodocia l a v e  Japan cncumbcrcd with ninctccn tcapots. As both ncwspapcr 

accounts movc in diffcrcnt ways towards fiction. somcthing suggcsting rcal 

hnppiness and fricndship and sharcd laughtcr bctwcen thcsc IWO young womcn 

ncvcrthcless shincs thmugh thc rnnny undisccmable lnycrs oftruth inhabiting thc 

lincs. Anothcrjinriksha is always bobbing dong ncarby in the v~?rious skctchcs, 

and the companion's face always appcars about to burst out Iaughing. What 

cmcrgcs is. as Nicole Brossard h a  said of more rcccnt writing out of sharcd 

cxpcricnccs, not "rcality" or "fiction," but "litcnturc." litcraturc chat escapes hcrc 

and thcrc fmm boundaries imposed by gcnrc and monologic narrative custom. '-5 A 

scnsc of multiple subjcctivity somchow pervades al1 thrcc accounis of Japan. 

arising from this doublcncss of irnpressionistic rcsponse. togcthcr with the many 

contradictions in rhctorical stance: during the rcmaindcr of the trip. howcvcr, Lily 

Lewis's voicc grnws fainter and cvcntually almost disappcars. 

Lewis and Duncan Icft Japan laie in January, 1889, and aftcr short stops in 

Hong Kong. Singaporc. and Penang. spcnt scvcnl wccks in Ccylon. and sailcd on 

to Calcuiia at thc end of Fcbruary. Thcy visitcd Madras. Bombay. and Agn. site of 

the Taj Mahal. whcrc Duncan's future husband. Evcnrd Cotcs. proposcd IO hcr. In 

March. thcy headcd for the Sucz and Cairn. and amvcd in landon on May 1 ,  1889. 

Twcnty-thrcc of the total foriy-onc chaptcrs of A Social Departurc dcscribc this 

latter pari of the journcy. Twenty-two of Ganh Gnfton's accounts in the Star 

correspond to thcsc latcr chaptcrs. Following Orthodocia's cngagcment Io Jack 

Love (hc proposes at thc Taj Mahal). cntirc chapters arc oftcn identical to the 

ncwspapcr accounts. Only thrcc niorc columns by Louis Lloyd appcar i n m  

Wcck aficr hcr "Sayonara" to Japan on August 9, 1889: "An Incident By thc Sca." - 
aboui Ccylon. on Dcccmbcr 27, 1889: "A Sunday in Calcutta," Fcbmary 14. 1890: 

and "Looking Back." about Hong Kong. on March 28. 1890. Of thc trip Io A g n  



and al1 that occurred afierwards. therc is nothing. Louis Lloyd's last words ai the 

niling a s  Japan rccedes into the mist: " 1. . . I  the music and the laughter have died 

away and the lights have gone out, and now it is gray morning" (9Aug). scem IO 

have been prophctic. As Louis Lloyd's joy fades. and the colour fades from her 

picture. Lily Lewis, hcrself. bcgins to fade fmm the picture in which she has tried 

so hard to include hersclf. 

These thrce Inter columns themselves correspond to the ponrait 1 have bcen 

building of Lily Lewis. The tint cvinces the carcful attention to anistry apparent in 

hwis's accounts of Japan. Louis Lloyd dcclarcs. for example, by means of a 

conversation with a crow on her window sill, that she is hcrc (in Columbo) not "IO 

lcarn about [. . .I legislation. but about "whcre the lovelicst loiterers are to be 

round" (The Weck 27 Dec. 1889). In the second. Lloyd describes a sad Calcutta in 

tune with Lily Lewis's seeming loss of interest in this lalcr part of the excursion. 

There is "no awakening to new life" in the early morning. "Mclancholy oxen jog 

dong wiih 1. . . I  resigned convicrion." while the city. full of "half-clad. wd-faccd 

men." "smilcs 1 . .  . I  like someone rcmembering a sorrow" (The Week 14 Fcb. 

1890). Thc final column, "Looking Back." is out of place chmnologically. 

Appcaring four months after the Columbo piece. it describes the voyage from Japan 

Io Ccylon. "Timc in the east." Louis Lloyd writes here. "is a passing from a 

darkcned room into n light one. and back again into a darkened one" (The Wcck 2 8 

Mar. 1890). and her words rcsonnte with those about the light fading as she left 

Japan. 

In a cornparison of Lewis's and Duncan's accounts fmm Columbo, 1 can 

pcrccive another small act of ensure. In a lirtle moment of one-up-manship. 

Duncan subtly undermines an unsophisticated slip into clichgin Lily Lewis's 

narrative. n theras  she did carlier wiih her more self-conscious treatment of "towcn 

and minarets" in the Canadian landscape. Louis Lloyd's "[ilncident by the sea" 



involves a trip. "one evening after sunset 1. . .I into the ferru. the native quarter." to 

purchase "native material" fora  dress. On the way back, as herjinriki.s/iu was 

passing a big pond of lotuses on the outskirts of the native town. Lloyd writcs. a 

native who had been lurking amund the shop she had visited "srartcd up from the 

bushes" and bcgan pushing fmm bchind, his "hot breaih" close on her neck. A 

"British Thcseus in white ducks" "arose" from a bicycle in lime to rescue her from 

the "homd" possibilitics associated with the "Iwo dark faces in the still. pale 

starlight" (27 Dec. 1889). Grafton writes of passing the same pond. and of a native 

"going in up to his neck" to fetch lotuscs for her and Lloyd, pointing with the pond 

to hcr more contemporary treatrncnt of the Victorian cliche'about sexually 

threatening native men. Despite Ga& Grafton's more sophisticatcd treatment of 

native men hem, when shc talks about visitinga "Hindu man dressmaker" in 

Columbo. she concludes ihat shc does not want a dress because this "great mass of 

bnrbarism becomes so rcvolting by daily contact that even ils decontive ideas are 

objectionable by association" 1- IOJuly 18891. Louis Lloyd. by contrast. more 

gcnemusly and humorously rejccts one "zoologically inspircd" pattern becausc she 

fears shc "might bc mistaken for an animatcd chart of the animal kingdom of the 

country" (The Weck 27 Dec. 1889). 

Lily Lewis also bcgins at this point to disappcar fmm the Canadian 

"picturc." Between Lloyd's accounts of Japan and the three later oncs. fivc 

accounis by Louis Lloyd appear in the Montreal Star bctween June and October. 

1889, and Iwo in The Wcek in September descnbing the Paris exhibition. Aftcr 

"Looking Back." nothing by Lily Lewis appears in Canadian publications. The first 

of ihc columns in the Si;ir. entitled "In Holiday Attire." connccts in a varicty of 

ways with some of Lily Lewis's othcr writing. "From the trecs on the bank of the 

Seine." Louis Lloyd writes. "rcd lantems hung like huge red bcmes 1. . .I. " (8 Junc 

1889). Rcsonating clcarly in ihese words is Lloyd's description of theTokyo 



streeis. where "Illanterns bobbed and tremblcd and danced everywherc. [andl [olver 

the bnlconies of the teahouses they hung likc berries" (25 Jan. 1889). A more overi 

aitempi to reconnect this persona with an carlier Canadian one. and thereby become 

mon: visible in a Canadian contexi. is Louis Lloyd's story of going "Io sec Madame 

ai the pension" and of engaging. again, but this timc "for ten fnncs a day," her 

"dear dirty little roorn under the mof." which she now finds "as uncongenially 

imrnaculate as  a convent donniiory." LL.'s earlier accouni callcd the pension "a 

perfcci nest of anis&" (The Week 6 May 1886). Now. Lloyd finds in the liiile 

morn "tom wallpaper, the viciim of the decorative instincts of successive 

generations of artists." and the paquet noor "stained by successive artistic fasis." 

Lloyd wriies of going oui fmm this m m  I o  sec ihis ncw Paris "a1 her brightest and 

best" wiih its new Tour Effel and Trocadero Palace. "And they wen: happy, ihesc 

Parisians, looking nt these things." she concludes. As  had become chancicristic in 

lier Japancse sketches. Louis Lloyd includes in her observations anists. hcrsclf and 

oihers. observing and creatiug art. For the Canadian rescarcher trying to find and 

read and know the later Lily Ixwis. art will provide an international, 

interdisciplinary. intertextual. and arguably feminist thrcad with which io conneci 

the Canadinn Girl. the New Woman. and Lily Lewis Rood. the individual wornan. 



CONCLUSION 

Kecping Lily in the Picturc 

In Lily Lewis's hier wnting. ihc conneciion bciwcen a n  and hcr self- 

consciousncss becomcs incremingly apparent. In the Japancsc skcichcs. cspecially. 

a consciotisncss ofconnoisscurship as tmvellcr and as a n  criiic frcqucnily ovcrl:ip. 

Louis Lloyd and Ganh Gnfion both pain1 thcmsclvcs into iheir word piclures about 

Japan as wnicn possessing taslc, scnsiiiviiy. and humour, for examplc, and to 

exemplify their anistic taste. horh Lloyd and G d t o n  descnbe and comnient upon 

Japancsc an. Ganh Grnfion wnies of finding, amongsi many commonplace and 

oficn tasdry anifacts designcd for the forcign market. ;i cloitonné piecc "captured 

on the way to the l'ans Exposition, 1. . .I a ball-shûped vase lwith al 1. . .I polish so 

perfeci ii secms io glcani through froni the insidc." In 1;tngunge rcniiniscent of 

Ruskin's describing SI. Mark's in Venice, Grniion claints that "AI tinis imaginable 

contribuie to its color harrnony. yei ii leiives in the main a sort rich brown 

impression" (Siar 16 Mar. 1888). As Louis Lloyd wnics o f a  Girls' Indusinal 

School. shc cxpresscs hcr disinsic for its pmdtict--"monumentai" and 

"prcposicrous" balls of beauiuifully made iiowers designatcd io "be hung up in a 

European house." This \vas the work of young girls who had been iaughi only ;I 

fcw years before io display "a spray of red bcmcs or a bunch of plum blossoms or a 

chrysanthcmum alone in a vase." "Had thcy no conscience?" shc wondcrs, but 

icnipers her criiicisni afier seeing ihai "thosc skillful liitle dcsigncrs" made 

exquisiic and unique paitcrns for Japancsc materials as wcll .as handkcrchicfs for 



forcigncrs. and learning thai upon complction of ihc pmgnm. cach will work in hcr 

own home and thus bccomc "a tmc artist" (Thc Wcck 15 Mar. 1889). The lovely. 

clcgant, single bouquets thai Lloyd prcfcrs cpitomizc "simpliciiy in an." an idca 

chat sccms always to have held a s m n g  appcal for Lily Lewis. Hcr use of the 

phrase in hcr latcr writing alludcs. perhaps. to hcr carlier days as a rcknowncd and 

respectcd Canadian joumalist bcginning to dcvelop a self-consciously crcativc 

style.' "Simplicity in art" bccomcs a motif, 1 ihink. by which Lewis's laicr tcxts 

rcsist the cnsurcs and "forgettings" ihai have al1 but rcniovcd hcr (rom what WC 

undersiand. today, a s  latc nineiccnth-ccniury wriiing. 

Louis Lloyd's rcmarks about "The Complcai Anglcr" 'in ihc Iwo articles 

that fnmc  chc Japancse skctches scem dcsigned to revcal the humour and 

sensitivity of ihc writcr bchind the persona. In hcr article of June I l ,  1889. as 

Lloyd writcs about ihc voyagc IO Japan. she describcs among the othcr passcngcrs 

an Anicrican who complains about cvcryihing and who. cvcn in mid-Pacific. whcn 

spirits had sunk and beards had grown. gcncnlly. appcarcd "as frcsh and rubicund 

as  a nin-soaked cabbagc rose." "The Complcai Anglcr" rcappcars on ihc P & O 

ship io Ccylon. Herc he is suffcring volubly fmni the heat and "looking undcr his 

monsier grccn-lincd topec. and in his garment of pongce. vcry likc somcihing hot 

and fliiffy and unhappy under a niushrooin" (Thc Wcek 28 Mar. 1890). Whcn this 

gentleman laughingly announces one day towards the end of the carlier voyagc ihai 

"a Chinaman lwhol had taken an ovcrdosc of opium" has dicd on board the ship, hc 

opcns up a spacc for a more sensitive Louis Lloyd to rcspond. "1 laughcd 

someihing back in reply." shc says. bui thcn adds. "My chccks bumcd and 1 felt 

ashanicd for boih of us" ( 1  I Junc 1889). 

'> Iuak Waitiin (193- lm). cdiliir. bographcr. md Iiicrdr). philitiiiphcr. publishnl TA 
C~imriloii Anxlcr. or ihc C<inumr>lati~c Mm's Rccre;iiiim in 1653 (Waugh Ur). 12). 



A fcw points of intcrscction betwccn Louis Lloyd's spamc later accounts 

and Ganh Grafton's numcrous oncs also allude to notions of self and anistry. At 

onc of thcsc poins. both Gnfton and Lloyd pmscnt to their rraders little narntivcs 

dcpicting the lotus as ihc Ceyloncsc counterpan of ihc Japanesc chrysanthcmum. 

Ganh G d t o n  writcs of passing. at the end o f a  tour of Columbo. by 

a wondcrful place--a great shining lakc 1.. . I  with gnssy banks and 

manghcs and palms and tulip trecs reflccted in il. halfcovcrcd with the 

broad grccn leavcs and the marvcllous blossoms of the lotus. I I  was 

ÛTternoon and the shadows wcn: long and gntcful. and the native groups 

al1 rcd and white and ycllow. 

Gnfton tclls of bcckoning Io one of the nativcs and ofkring him moncy. His 

"hcathcn mind assimiiated lherl sinful idea inswntly. lshe gocs on1 and hc wcnt up 

to his ncck": "[Wlc had a lotus apiccc and wcrc off. 1. . .I WC walkcd back dong 

the curving pink shore. lbeside an] opal sea, light and delicate in al1 ils lincs. The 

sky was a stnngc palc grccn 1. . .I" (& 28 Mar. 1890). Duncan uses hcr lotus IO 

link an and self with a Jaincsian description in opals and palc greens. 

Louis Lloyd tclls a diffcrcnt story: "1 \vas sitting in Our room in the Galle 

Face Hotcl," shc writcs. pondcring over a pamphlct of statistics. 

Suddenly Ganh came in on iiptoc and put somcthing berwccii the pages 

of the pamphlct of statistics. It was a flower. It was a vcry l a r p  flowcr, 

with o multitude ofvelvety roundcd prmls. pe:irly pink. likc the lining of 

a shcll. I took it up in my hands. 1 lookcd into it as one looks in the facc 

of a living thing. lis pcrfumc was fine and strong. 1 bcnt lowcr ovcr it 

with a son of npturc. 1 put my lips close. closc to ils warm soit leavcs. 

Thcn I fclt my bnin grow giddy. It was the hcan of lndia that I hcld. 



Bctwccn me and the pamphlet of statistics Ganh had put a lotus. (The 

u 2 7  Dcc. 1889) 3 

Louis Lloyd uses this poctic symbol to includc hcrself in a journalistic conversation 

in which Ganh Gnfton has becn cngagcd in the a. Roth Gnfton and Lloyd 

mention the prescncc arnong thc pnsscngcrs on the ship to Ccylon of "Mr. Hcnry 

Norman." Louis Lloyd simply notes that hc was therc, aboard the Sutlej. along 

with thc Complcat Anglcr(Tlic Weck 28 Mar. 1890). Gnfton, likc Lloyd. 

commcnis upon the Anglcr: "the siout inccnscd gentleman from New York 1. . . I  

[lookingl round nnd mbicund and Ncw Yorky." Thcre, too. shc adds, "wns Mr. 

Henry Norman, whosc facts WC had bccn spcciilating, whosc thcorics WC had hecn 

disputing, whosc fooislcps WC had becn finding al1 over Japnn" (Star29 Junc 1889). 

Hcnry Nornian was dcscrihing in a column mnning in the-. the Pal1 Mnll 

-. and apparcntly somc Amcrican dailies. a trip similar to Duncan's and 

Lewis's. In Japan. hc did many of thc things Lewis and Duncan did. Hc. too. 

rcntcd a Japancsc house and livcd in it Japancse-style with sevcrnl servants: he. too. 

visitcd Ruddhist shrincs. an schools. and bamars. and his descriptions contain 

precisc and voluniiiious dctails. Garih Gnfton rcfcrs to his nccounrs occasionally 

to cmphasizc Duncan's and Lewis's choicc not to conccrn themsclf with facts. but 

rnther to conccntntc on conveying thcir impressions to thcir rcaders. With thc 

simplc visual image of Garih's placing the lotus bctwccn Louis Lloyd's face and the 

pamphlet. and with Louis Lloyd's multi-scnsual plcasurc in its hcauty, its pcrfumc, 

its softncss and warmth. Lily Lewis. too. assens hcr intention to locus on heauty 

and ari and Io dcscribc thcsc places to hcr rcadcrs through hcr own scnsual. 

spiritual. cmotional. and acsthetic rcsponscs to al1 that shc cncountcrs. 



"Simplicity in an" is perhaps most simply excmplified in Louis Lloyd's 

oblique intenextual reference to Carih Gnfion's and the namtor of A Social 

Departurc's descriptions of the "Towen of Silence." In a grimly explicii newspaper 

account. Cirafion describes a visit. in Bombay. IO "five round whiie iowers with 

hollowed Stone tmughs inside where the Parsecs laid their dcad": 

They carry the body to the receptacle. and lay it there. 1. . . I  Then the 

corpsc-bearcrs go away. and the vulturcs come. 1. . . I  The air seemcd full 

of the flapping of dark wings and hoarse cries. 1 . .  . I  WC turncd away in 

loathing, sorry WC had come. (& I I  Fcb. 1890) 

Duncan tones down the realisni for A Social Depanure. Its narntor describes 

driving past iall houses. temples, and mosqucs and then ascending dong paths in a 

tropical garden Io the five stnngc white structures. The hideous birds waii. The 

corpse-bearers come with the body of a child. Dark wings flap. and ihc visitors 

"turn away in unspeakable loathing" (319). Louis Lloyd says only. "Il is six. A.M. 

The firsi few hours after sunrise 1 herel arc thc snddcst I've ever secn. Grcat flocks 

of birds float cawing ihrough the air as if ihey werc preparing for a funenl. and the 

ciiy al1 the whilc smiles sadly in the morning lighi" (The Week 14 Fcb. 1890). 

Although these lines can stand alone. in one panicular sensc. they have most 

ineaning in relation io Duncan's story. 

Connections between Lily Lewis's and othcr people's writing become niore 

and more crucial in any attenipt IO rccover something of her lire and writing afier 

the tour with Duncan. We cati imagine io a limiied degrce something of Lily Lewis 

Rood's absent account of herjourncy up the Nile wiih the Princcss Conschakoff 

from a familiarity with hcr style and patterns of writing, fmm a knowledge of the 

constnints of the discourses within which shc opcntcd. and from the availabiliiy of 

texis by oiher wnten whosc work would bc affectcd by similar patiernsand 

consinints. Most tnvellers. for exaniple. in Asia .as in Switzerland and Iinly. 



rciterate to some extent the rhetoric generated by tour companics and iheir 

liicnture. Thomas Cook's conirasts between Japan--"a land of great beauty and 

fertility" (qtd. in Swinglehurst 68) and China. which he round full of "narrow and 

offensive streeis and almost choking bazars with patering and festering beggars in 

every shape and hideous deformiiy" (qtd. in Swinglehurst 68) are evideni in Louis 

Lloyd's brief remarks about Asian couniries other than her bcloved Japan. Hong 

Kong's "China town," for example. she Ends saiunied wiih "sickly petfume" and 

cluttercd with "shops where they seIl ail sons of evil-snielling food land1 

1. . .I vulgar Chinese art" (The Week 28 Mar. 1890). Hem the discourse of tourism 

reinforces Canadian siereotypes about the Chinese. Swinglehurst writes about the 

"iougher breed" (94) of Cook's iourisis who patmnimd the desert tours. a "good- 

hurnoured and tolerant lot" (94) willing io mount horses. carnels. and niules. and we 

can disccrn ihis construction of the traveller in the antics of Duncan's nnrnior and 

Orthodocin as they visii the pynmids on and off of various mounts. And as my 

gnndrnother recorded in herjournal, "evcn [herl rnother and Mrs. Hinder 

"consented to ride on horseback" to view the sphinx (9). In the eighieen eighties 

and eighteen nincties. Swinglehurst continues. "evcrybody who wanted to be 

ihoughi a honrjidr tnveller weni Io Egypt and the Nile--mosi on a Cook's tour" 

(97). The lis1 of passengers "read likc a Who's Who of laie nineieenth-century 

royalty" (97). Everyone in the Russian court, he snys. "fmrn the cïar downwards" 

(97) invclled up the Nilc. and he outlines the circumstances by which Cook's. as a 

result of thcir involvement in a British Amiy expedition in the eighteen eightics. 

devcloped a sel of "Ramses" vessels designcd for grcaier o r  lesscr dcgrees of 

adventure and excitemeni ai various siagrs up thc river. Lewis's account would 

pmbably have in it something of the joie <le vivre of ihis new Paris-centred. 

pleüsure-seekirig invelling class and something of what WC see in Alice Joncs's 

accouni in The Week of her trip abonrd several Cook's boais in 1895 with ils often 



"typically Canadian" rcsponscs. It would also have in it somcthing of Lily Lewis's 

own disiinctivc bui always changing voicc. and somcthing of hcr tcndcncy to 

engage in textual communicaiion with hcr lnvclling cornpanion and wiih various 

icxis that shc has bccn rcading. 

Joncs writcs of Anbsand Egyptians with the biases towards non-Anglo- 

Saxons oftcn encounicrcd in othcr tnvcllcrs' tcxis. Shc notes rhc "wcird 

supcrnatunlism" of the Thcban tombs and dcscribcs a "magic world" whcrc Anbs  

livc in tcnis. and says. sounding rdlhcr likc my gnndmothcr, "1 do no1 likc thc looks 

of ihcm" (The Wcck 10 July 1895). Noisy womcn scizc hcr fcct as shc rides 

ihrough a village. Shc writcs of "scvcn rivcr days" of bcauty and intcnsity bctwccn 

Cairo and Luxor: 

Sevcn days of the crisp dclight of the morning air, of ihc whiic inicnsity 

of thc noontidc light. of the glory of sunsct and moonlight: scvcn days of 

cncrgctic pleasurc or lazy comfon. of riding ovcr ihc plain. or watching 

the long panonma of ihc banlis. or ihc rivcr boais srvccping down with 

ihc northcrly brcczc piled high with the whiic porous jugs of Kcneh. or 

piled wiih a hunian frcight. (26 July 1892) 

Shc wriics of going ashorc "in thc cool of the laie aftcmoon" and linding "thcrc is a 

plcasani scnse of civilizaiion in cvcrything." Therc arc no nilways or big whiic 

houscs. but "ihc clcanliness is plcawnt," thc gardcns arc brighi. and thc inhabitants 

look prospemus. Joncs wriics approvingly of an Amcrican mission school and the 

work il is doing to turn amund the "duplicity and dishoncsty" of the long- 

pcrsccurcd Copts. expressing optimism thnt "somc frcsh lifc may bc gnftcd in10 ihc 

drooping lrcc of their Christianity" (26 July 1895). Lily Lewis tended more oftcn to 

bc criiical of rnissionarics and thcir missions and IO apprcciatc the value of othcr 

bclicf sysicms for othcr people. In Japan. Louis Lloyd commcnts upon the 

rightncss of Buddhism. with ils cmphasis on plcasure, for ihc plcasurc-loving. 



present-focussed Japancsc people, whcreas Garth Granon noies the uitcrly 

incomprehensible stnngcncss of Buddhist pnctices. In Calcutta. Louis Lloyd 

describes sceing "hem and thcre Mohammedans 1 . .  .] pnying as 1 thought men had 

forgotien io pny." and coming upon a solitary wonhippcr "oblivious io everything" 

with a light in his "passionatc eycs Jtliatl seems almost sacred" (The Week 14 Feb. 

1890). Garth G d i o n  concludes her narrative about the lotus blossom with thc 

imageof an Afgan kneeling in pnyer. and says. "WC did not ihink ii wondcrful thai 

hc pnyed" (Star 20 July. 1889). 11 would not bc unreasonable. 1 think. to assume 

that Lily Lewis's respnsc to religious maiters dong  the Nile might bc more rhat of 

the "girl-individual" [han of the "typical Canadian." 

Jones wriies aboui boarding "Ramses III" with a wind whispering "Comc 

away io thc South and the hot sun of ihc dcsert." She dcscribes the handsome. 

flirtatious docior who will organize the "social efforts." the Iialian manager with 

high yellow boots and a heavy hunting whip for conimlling "cxin-unmly" mobs. 

and the crew members--"the hcavily-built Nubian wiih the low Negro type of face" 

"who is always io the fore in any ncceswry cxertion of strengih" and who lcads thc 

"wild Sudanese dance" nftcr ganies. and the "tall thin sailor. the facsin~ile of 

hundrcds of figures on the monuments of old Egypt." Only now, she says, can 

thcsc "fcllashin" "nise their heads and breathe frcely under thejust and beneficcnt 

English nile." frce for the fint time fmm the "govemment of the whip" ( 2  Aug. 

1895). 1 ;un not sure the irony was intciitional. 

Pierre Rajottc's observations about some of the sintegies by which 

nineteenth-century invcllers makc new spaces rcadablc are as applicable to 

tnvellers in Egypt as thcy arc to those in Italy. Iialy might evoke the Caesars or the 

Capulets or it might rcmind the tnveller of Saskatchewan. Invariably. Rajotte 

claims, Canadians in Italy include in their stories the brigands with their dark cloaks 

and their a u n  of mystery. as L.L. does in hcr accouni of Verona. Egypiian 



tnvellers also ofien substitutc discursive rcferents--1itenry. hisrorical. or 

geognphical--for naiunl ones. Alicc Joncs describes watching the descent in open 

boa& of a catanct near Aswan: "II was inexpressibly weird and desolate, those 

black, tonured. twisted rock forms--thai tumult of waters--the wild brown figures 

thai leaped, dived and swam aniong the rocks and npids." then notes how 

astoundcd these A n b  navigators had apparently bcen io learn of the Canadian 

voyugnrrs who had donc similnr things elsewhcn: and earlier. "Thcrc is about 

Aswan," she concludcs aftcr relating something she has lcarned about the notorious 

rulc of the dcwishes. "every feeling of a froniier town. Il is a stnnge sensation in 

the present day IO find oncselfso near the domains ofsavagery. and blmd-thirsty 

cruelty" (9 Aug. 1895). 

Alice Jones concludes her "Nilc Vignettes" by spcaking of "the hours spent at 

Karnak." s grcai niin near Luxor. Hcrc a s  in Iialy. she suggcsts that "the pen and 

thought of Ruskin mighi do" to describe Karnak and the way "it takes wceks to 

print the impression of ils differcnt cffects in morning joy and evcning calm and 

nioonlighi solcmnity on one's memory" (6 Aug. 1â95). 

A panial picture. only. of Lewis's xcoiint of her voyage up the Nilc can bc 

constructed thmugh Joncs's "Vigncttcs." "How bard il was IO tum and retncc Our 

stcps northwards 1. . .I and how mucli 1 have always rcgreitcd that we did not go on 

io the second catanci." Jones says. as shc concludcs hcr description of a trip IO 

Aswan, the nonhernmost point ofthc cruisc (9 Aug. 1895). Lily Lewis Kmd. 

according Io Henry Morgzin. went "as far as Dongola." which is jus1 pas1 the third 

catanct and about twice as far up-river as  Aswan. Morgan's rcmarks about Lcwis 

and her companion bcing "the fini white women" io go this far evokcs a tnvelling 

persona niher diffcrent from the "typical Canadian girl-individual" willing ro admit 

to having bcen afnid Io ride on a cow catcher in the Canadian Rockics. Without 

the prescncc of Lewis's own voicc, however. laughing and arguing with and 



commenting upon her companions. without hcr own senses smclling and touching 

the lotus ilowers and seeing and breathing the pastel-colourcd misis. oiir picture of 

what her account of this voyage might have containcd rcrnairis dim and unfocussed. 

This vcry lack of clarity can serve as a caution against assigning too much 

iheoretical importance to the mle of discursive constrain& in constmcting the 

subject WC encounrcr in travel accounts and too rcadily discounting the validity of 

ihc individual voicc. 

Ncwspapcrs everywhen: in the cighteen and nincteen hundrcds frcquently 

fcatured articles with such titlcs as  "A Lady's Trip 10 Darkest Africa" ( P U  

Gazerre 9 Feb. 1891). and "Return of an Adventurous L?dy Tnvcller" (Pall Mall 

Gazerre I9 Jan. 1891). and Louis Lloyd's sketches about well-known people that 

appcar in the Pall Mall Gazette in the summer and fall of 1890 similarly panicipatc 

in a popular ntilierr. Pnor to Lloyd's "Parisian Personalities." the papcr had nin 

three consecutive series: "Celebritics and Tlieir Portraits." "Privatc Vicws in the 

Anists' Studios." and "Anisis at Home." All includc scvenl articles in which "a 

representativc" presents a portnit of a membcr of the Royal Society of landon 

bascd iipon hisl hcr personal intcrvicw(s) with the cclebrity. A sketch in the issue 

of July 22. 1889 .  just prior to these threc scries. entitlcd "Thc Pensant Painter of 

Fnnce: A Visit to Millet's Binhplacc at Cruchy." has a siniilar formai and is 

tantalizingly signcd "G.G." l u  style suggests both Garth Gnfton's and Louis 

Lloyd's writing. In hersketch. "The Artistfin de .&de: M. Van der Beer." Louis 

Lloyd describcs "atelier cccentricities that rival only the Faniasies' of 

Benjamin Constant" (19 Sept. 1890). On Novcmber 19. 1890. Lloyd wriics about 

the Princcss Gorischakoif. then Lily Lewis disappears. in ternis of my rcscarch. 

asidc from the 1892 photognph from Italy. until 1895. whcn boih her article in 

Modcm Art and her book on Puvis de Chavannes were published. 



Lewis had always written about artists. Shc had wnttcn about de 

Chavannes and his work in hcr "L.L." days in Pans. In hcr article in Thc Wcck of 

May 13. 1886. for examplc, L.L. dcscnbes somc ofdc Chavannes's work "in the 

picture galleries" that season. As Louis Lloyd in Montreal. Lewis had wnttcn 

scvcnl aniclcs about hcrsclf as an interviewer visiting artists' studios. "Far away 

in thc dingicst, busicst. smokicst pari of the cily." Lloyd writcs on Fcbmary 9, 

1888. "is ihc studio of an artist 1..  . I  in thc trucst scnsc of the word--William 

Brymncr. 1. . .I Mr. Brymner studied in thc Frcnch xhool and cvcry inch of his 

work beinys il," the visitor goes on, and dcscribcs Mme of the picturcs in the 

"nmbling attic studio," including "The Swing" and "Old Woman at a k m . "  

noting how Brymner's treatmcnt of light is "rcal" in the manncr of the Frcnch 

Imprcssionisis. .' In othcr articles, Louis Lloyd mcniions having visitcd the studios 

ofanists Edmund Morris (The Wcck 23 Fcb. 18a1). "Mr. J. Harris" (Thc Wcck 15 

Mar. 1&88). "Mr. Bcnson" in Boston (The Wcck 3 May 1888). and the 

cstablishmcnt of Montrcal a n  dealer. William Scott (Montreal Star 16 Sept. 1889). 

Lloyd's account about Brymncr pcrhaps bcst exemplifies thc link bctwccn 

Canadian artists and the Parisian schools and the fascination thcsc schools inspircd 

in the ncwspapcr-rcading public. Brymncr wcnt to Pans for the Exhibition of 1878 

and rcmaincd to study for sevcnl ycars at thc famous Julian's school. Upon his 

rcturn in 1886. Brymner bccamc prcsidcnt of the An  Association of Montrcal 

School and hc taught niany iiow wcll-known Canadian artists. SAftcr Lewis's iimc. 

Thc Wcck continucd oftcn IO pnnt nniclcs with titlcs likc "Somc Paris Ateliers" ( 1  

Mmÿn kialcr \vnics ol' Duncan's bcmf inmduwd ici Achillcand Annic ~rGhciic in 
OIWW b? MI. Brymncr. whom shc had mci in M<inuul Inn~ugh ïçi~llcafuc (ReJnc\. 1 s ) .  
Pckip thc ccillwpuc i iw Lily Lavis. 

Amiing Brymncr's siudcna iicrc Miintrwl piinicrs W. H. Clüppünd Hclcn McNictrll and 
'Gimp tif Scvcn" mcmhr A. Y. Jacbim (1-lürpcr. Pdniinc in  Canada 212 .3436 ) .  



Nov. 1889). "Canadian Artists at the Paris Salon" (3 June 1891 ). and"Canadian An 

Stiidents in Paris" ( l Jan. 1892). 

Pierre Puvis de Chavannes was the fociis ofconsidenble international 

attention in the carly eighteen nineiies. An article in the Boston Evenine Tnnsc r i~ t  

on July 4.1892 describcs the rccent split betwecn the "OId Salon" and the "New 

Salon." a break-away society led by sevenl famous French and Amencan painters. 

fe,lturing an exhibition al the C h m p s  de Murs. The writcr lists among these arîists 

"Mr. Whistler." "Mr. Sargeant," and "the grtaiesi ofall. 1..  . I  Pierre Puvis de 

Chavannes." Then hclshe describes M. de Chavannes's "vasi canvas called 

'Winier'" as "an based upon conventions" with "great simplification" k i n g  "the 

most needful" convention olall. (In an earlicr edition 128 May. 1891 1. a 

correspondent had commentcd on de Chavannes's panel. "Summer," in Paris's fiofel 

de Ville.) Lily Lcwis Rood's sketch of de Chavannes, thereforc. eniered an 

established cultural ttiilie~r, just as her accouni of the trip up the Nile would have. 

The tweniy-nine page monognph about Puvis de Chavannes has nonc of the 

sensüiionalist voyeurism somctimes apparent in h u i s  Lloyd's jaunrî into the 

"darker" "hauiiis" of Montrcal and none of ihc mmantically effusivc pnise thai 

chancterizes Lewis Rood's fcaiure in Modern An. llThe auihor writcs first of de 

Chavannes's newly acquired role as head of the New Salon, and of the schism that 

has resulied in the exisience oftwo rival groups. Thcn she dcscribes the artisi's 

home in the Place Pigalle in Montniartre. a "quiiner where anists live who c m  

nïford to discard al1 society but their own" (6). Lewis Kood writes of the "litilc old 

lady and liitle old dog" who "keep guard" ovcr ihc place (6). and of thc ncighbor. 

"Gyp." who drops in often with hcr favourite poenis. She writes of the man's tact 

md '& nnd b y  hc n hiçpcn again 01 summcr. 1. . . I  whcrc ihc hiils hxc shui ciut ihc da.. and ihc 
muzc\ arc ivÿlicning il> ihc frcsh air' ( IiR). 



and magnanimity, his charm and principle. She describes what he likes to Wear and 

how hc lights a pipe in private. She relates anecdotes hc has told hcrabout his 

young models and she outlines his education and training as an artist. "Puvis de 

Chavannes walks outside the strife of schools" ( 15). she concliidcs. "He has found 

nature" (15) in a mood that is uniqucly his own. The tcxt includcs photographs of 

the artist and of some of his work. Lewis Rood notcs De Chavannes's indiffcrencc 

to Ruskin's praise or censure and relaies how shc. herself. "had the dclighdul 

privilege of bringing him al1 Zola's enthusuiasm for de Chavannes's work. as Zola 

had jus1 cxpressed it to Iherl" ( 15). She mentions the patriotism that makes the 

artisl's decontivc works a labour of love. and writcs of the "pcrfccl simplicity" (27) 

that chamctcrizes these works. She concludcs with a description of the "tcnse. 

inexhaustiblc labour" that, M. de  Chavannes has told her, "rcsis [himl more than 

anything else" (28). The cntire little book has about it a light stylishness that 

suggests Io mc "simplicity in art." 

This monograph participated in a devcloping mili~.it in rems of forni as 

wcll as  content. Gerd Bjorhovde notcs in Rebcllious St~ctures ,  as  docs Elainc 

Showalicr in Cultural Anarchv. the tendcncy nt thcfm de si&le for writcrs. in 

gencral. to movc away from huge. triple decker novels like Mrs. Ward's 

Ellesmere and to  publish. insicad. slim volumes of fiction in new fonns that opcnly 

reject the Victorian novel and the values it reprcscnts. as  well as non-fictional 

matcrial, often in the fomi of monographs or individual studics of charactcr. Most 

studics. today, of womcn writcrs of this pcriod focus on writcrs of fiction and 

thereforc miss a significant body of tcxts. That Lily lxwis Rood wrotc in genres 

othcr than fiction has. of course. contributed to her marginali7;ition. Hcr choicc of 

genre also allows us to examine how her lire and writing panicipatcd dircctly and 

indirecily in somc largerdiscourses of the period. and to appmach writing by 

Canadian women fmm a new and differcnt angle. That shc wmtc in an 



andmgynous voicc as well as in a fcmininc andlor fcminist one. relates significantly 

to the mlc that hcr writing plays as a produccr as  well as a pmduct of Canadian 

litenry and cultural discourscs. 

Ncwspîpcrs cvcrywhcrc also rcficctcd and inflamcd thc pcrvasivc 

arguments about the New Woman and the Woman Qucstion. wiih the most ccntnl 

gcndcr issue. intcmationally. bcing, as Sanh  Grand claims in an articlc entitlcd 

"The New Aspects of the Wornan Question" (1894). "thc marriagc question" (276). 

Gnnd. a British novclist whom Bjorhovdc and Ann Ardiss. among others. pnisc as 

a participant in thc creation of "a subvcrsivc tradition of unconventional hcroincs 

who 1.. .I survive" (Fiamengo 215). argues in hcrarticlc that both sexes will bc 

"beiter. 1.. . I  strongcr and wiscr" (272) as a rcsult of womcn's cumnl  revolt. G m t  

Allen. author of the ultimatcly conscrvativc The Woman Who Did. suggcsts in 

"Plain Words on thc Woman Qucstion" (1889) that the vcry survival of the human 

n c c  is bcing jcopardizcd by the rcluctance of somc modem womcn to becomc 

wives and mothcrs. Conscrvativc novclisi Lynn Linton asscns in "Wild Womcn as 

Social Insurgcnîs" (1891) that ihc "Wild Woman" who "prcaches the'lcsson of 

liberty' 1.. . I  cxcmplifics how beaiity can dcgcncntc into ugliiicss. 1.. . I  IThe Wild 

WomanI appeaw on thc public stagc and knows no shamc in 1.. . I  showing her 

legs" (600). "Sonictimcs our Wild Wonicn break out as advcnturous travcllers." 

shc coniinucs. but "Itlhc advcnturcs thcy writc about arc. for ihc most part. fictions 

1. . .I WC have cascd to bclievc. and ccrtainly to respect" (602). "Aggrcssive. 

disiurbing, officious. unquict, rcbcllious. 1. . . I  lthesc womcnl arc about the most 

unlovcly specinicns thc scx haç yct produccd" (W). In "A Defcnse of the So- 

Callcd Wild Woman" ( 1892). Mona Caird replies that chc emancipation and 

Curolc Gcnon rclicrs. i n  'Wild Coloniul Girls." lit ihc icrm '\Vild Womcn' a\ "ivnc of the 
cpnihc~s applicd in Bnwin 10 ihc phcnorncnim OS ihc indcpndcni. rcbcllious rniddlc-dx;a Scrnalc 
whii hrcd Io transgrcss convcntirmal gcndcr n w m  1. . . I  Iblclorc the icrm Nctv W~imiin bcmmc 





prcserving refrcshing vimliiy and force. white at the same iime neversiepping 

across the line 01 good l o m  and pmpricty" (188). 

"Oihcr womcn of this contineni have made the samc journcy and earned only a 

reputation for lack 01 femininity" (188). he concludes. no doubt referring indircctly 

to the Anierican Nellic Bly and her attention-gciiing race in 1889 IO cover the globe 

more quickly than Jules Verne's Phincas Fogg had donc. Marjory Lang noies the 

infrcquency of such journalistic stunts by Canadians, "atiesting to the lasting 

influence of thc attitudes that Chalesworîh's remarks represeni. 

Charlesworih's article coniinually bliirs the imaginary lines that would 

separnte his "Canadian Girl." the things she wriics, and the place thai is both 

producing and being produccd by this "girl." In Chaptcr Thrce. and pcrhaps 

cspecially in the seciion dealing wiih Louis Lloyd's and Garch Grafton's travcls 

across Canada. I iried to illusiraie how Lewis's and Duncan's personne parcicipaie 

in complicated ways in discourses about race, class. and ethnicity as they penain IO 

the expanding and dcveloping country. The translations, clearly visible bccnuse the 

thrcc accounis can be juxtaposed. ihai occuras descripiions and impressions move 

from one or the other of the newspaper accounts into the novcl make cspecially 

tnnsparcni ihc uncenain lines thai sepamie fiction, iravcl writing. newspaper 

reponing. and auiobiographical lire writing. 1 want IO suggesi, noiv. ihat Lily 

Lewis's lire and writing coniinuc IO panicipaie in complicaied ways in ihe mid- 

ninetcrn nineries in discourses about Canadianness. aboui the New Womnn. and 

about the relationship betwecn lire and an. 

Womcn who travcl. who go IO Paris and associate wiih the arc community 

ihcre. and who wriie about anisis olien appear as  subjects in novcls by Canadian 

wonicn wriiers at thejin dc si&+. Lily Dougall's The Madonnn of a Day (1895). 

for example, begins wiih Iwo Canadian women journalivts completing a world tour. 

" Worncn \i ho mdr ihc N e w  38. 





Lang secs Duncan's novcl as "a condcmnntion of vulgar scnsationalism" (m 
Who Made ihc News 38) in journalism and claims ihai Elfrida's "mon1 and anisiic 

downfall undcrscorcs Duncan's own apprchcnsions about ihc too-cagcr woman 

writcr's viilncnbility in ihc coninicrcial world of the press" (38). Marian Fowlcr, 

likc Lmg, looks ni the novcl fmm an auiohiognphical perspcctivc. secing in 

Elîrida's suicide ihc "dcaih of [Duncan's ownl impirlsive youngcr sclr' (217) 

following hcr niamage and exile in India, and findinp "no fixcd imnic point of 

vicw" (218) in ilic novcl. Misao Dean. in hcr Inimduciion IO the 1988 reprint of the 

novcl. suggcsts ihnt this icxi. likc al1 of Duncan's fiction, incorpontes thcjin de 

.&k dcbaics bctwccn rcalism and idealism and shows how art can crcaic a balance 

bctwecn the two. ïhorn.as T~iusky. likc Fowlcr. finds "no mon1 nom" (A Novcl of 

119) againsi whicli Elfrida's cxcesscs can be mcnsurcd. 

I iliiiik Diiiicnn's novcl supports :III of thcsc cvaliiaiions. I an1 cspccially 

intcrcsicd, howcvcr. in Ann Ardis's conccrn wiih tlic inicrtcxiualiiy and 

cxiratcxtiialiiy of the novcls of ihc New Woniaii of the cighteen niiiciics and wiih 

hcrsiiggcstion that a "dcccnircd subjcctiviiy" makcs thesc novcls dircct prccursors 

<O tlic modemisi writing of the nincteen Iiiindrcds. The New Woinan novcls. she 

says, "dcfy formalist assumptions about the 'uniiy'of a liicnry work" (4). In ihcir 

frcqucni rcfcrcnccs to circumstaiiccs oiirsidc of ihc tcxt. ihcy resisi cfforts to 

scpantc ihc litcnry from thc hisioricnl and political. And in ihcir insistani 

rcfcrcnccs to onc anothcr. thcsc icxts refuse "io be rcad singly or scpantcly" (4). 

Maiiy critics. as  I noicd in the Inimdiiction. h:ivc rccognizcd aspects of Duncan 

Iiersclf in botli Elfrida and Jnnci. I shall argue ihat S a n  I>iincnn's ire:rtnieiit in ihis 

novel of the tcnsions bciwccn art and lifc is more complicai~vl than dividing hcr 

own aitrihuics bciwccn tlic two chanciers. and inore coniplicaicd. also. ih:iii niining 

herown rcal-lifc chancicr and expcricncc with ihat of a gcncnlly conccptualizcd 

New Woninn figiirc. Rathcr. I ihink shc blends clcnicnis of hcr own and Lily 



Lewis's sclfand cxpcricncc togcthcr with social and ficiional discourscs about the 

New Woman. Whnt cmcrgcs is a not-cntircly fictional reprcscntation that cannot 

cnsily bc caicgorizcd or cvcn analysed. 

Elfrida rcsemblcs Lily Lewis in matiy spccific ways. Working in the 

summcr forThc Illiistmtcd Aec. Elfrida wriics "about colonial cxhibiiions and 

popular spcctaclcs and country outings for babcs of the slunis" (127). Louis Lloyd 

writcs in thc sununcr of 1889 about a Canadian wigwam ai the Pans Exhibition 

(Stnr 27 July 1889). and Ihc illumination ofcvcry domc and palace in ihc city (& 

8 June 1889). Ebrlicr. L.L wriics about "excursions by poor pcoplc IO scc watcr" 

(The Wcck 22 JuIy 1886). "outings" in which poor childrcn arc trcatcd to a 

charitable day ai the bcach. ihcn rciurncd to tlicir unhealthy and unchangcd 

cvcryday situations. Elfrida confcsscs that shc "hns oftcn thoughl the atclicr would 

niakc a good subjcct" (40) for descriptivc articles. and latcr shc tells hwrcncc 

Kendall about :r prospcctivc scrics.--"'ln ihc Atclicrs' o r  Through the Studios' or 

sonicthing" (92). It will bc "sboui anists and thcir wnys of working and thcir plnccs 

and thcir idcns and :III that" (92). Shc will dcscribc "papcr. litter. old coats" (92) as  

natunlists do (and as Louis Lloyd docs in ihc sketch of ihc Iiuiiiing trip in British 

Columbia). Elfrida "wantlsl to writc for Raïfini's Chroniclc" (38). a titlc not unlikc 

Galisnüni's Mcsscn~cr. Hcr litilc Buddha in the npanmcnt in Ruc Pon Royale (the 

formcr nanic of Monireal) comsponds. pcrhaps. to thc littlc Buddha that Louis 

Lloyd writcs of having acquircd on thc trip to the shrines of Nikko in Jap:in. And. 

in pcrhaps thc nlost striking conncciion. Elfrida reccivcs an invitation IO ;i lavis11 

cnicrt;~inincni froni a "Princess Bobalofr (48). 
* 

The wcll-known and contmvcrsial Frcnch natunlisi. Emilc Zola. occupics a 

ccninl position in Duncan's novcl. in cultunl discussions. gcncnlly, ai iliefit~dde 

.si>&. and in Lily Lawis's writing. Ufrida rcfcrs IO hersclf as "a fcmale Zola" 

(101). bccausc shc "wrotc the 1. .  .l nnkcd truth about the 1.. . I  Quancr" (100)). The 



Age wanted something more convcntional. not "a fcmalc Zola." Lewis. as Louis 

Lloyd. commcnts scvenl limes in her "Montreal Lettcr" about Zola. and ncvcr fmm 

the usual Canadian position of disgust and condcrnnation. 11' On May 3 1. 1888. 

Louis Lloyd quotcs somconc talking about how in Canada. thcrc is "littlc dcmand 

for sensational works of thc Zola type," and adds. "1 wondcr what thc great Frcnch 

nntunlist would .-y to 'sensational'?" On July 26. 1888. Lloyd notes that 

"advanccd books are pmhibitcd hcrc lin Monireall. Ncvcnhelcss. Monsieur Zola 

1. . . 1 looks sardonically from shop windows upon Our gaping community." Elfrida 

"dcscribelsl hcr religion which cmbncclsj Arnold and Aristotlc and ldoesl not 

cxcludc Whistler" (127). and which is. in Tact, "a composite crccd" (127). Louis 

Lloyd, too, calls hcnclf an "Arnoldian," as 1 have noted. and Iater Lily Lewis R d  

pnises Whistlcr through relaiing Puvis de Chavannes's admintion of him. Lewis 

Rood gocs fanhcst in dcsigning a "composite creed" when shc claims, in the Puvis 

de Chavannes skctch. that Zola had said to hcr that "French fccling was undcrgoing 

a reaction in Cavour of idcalism and religion. and thal de Chavanncs satisficd this 

nccd in the highcst degrcc" (1.5). 

EIfrida argucs,Ù lu Zola, for art as truth whilc Janet mentions W. D. 

Howells admiringly ( 14). Duncan incorpontcs Howclls's more optimistic realism 

into Janet's ironically happy cnding and the natunlists' pessimism into Elinda's too- 

cxtremc suicide. Real friendships dissolvc into litcnry animositics in ihc novcl 

much as rcal individuals bccomc litcnry stercotypcs. An cxtremity in the language 

at the end of the novcl. howcvcr, corresponding to the cxtrcmity in thc plot and 

chancicr. suggcsts a hint of satire dircctcd at the unsatisfactory cnding itsclf. 

Io Canùc ûcwm clainls in A Purcr TILÏIC l h l  in  Ihc IWh. &la 'providcd a comcnlcnt 
lirus liir Canadian discu.\sii~ns iiT lhc hiundimm and abu.ws OS liciiiin' (24). 1-11s naiumli$Iic picturc 
tif lhc r u 1  uorld pscd t w  much d a  i h r u i  10 'al1 h i 1  Viçiiinan Cam& vducd in IiSc and 
Iiicmturc' (19). Shc quo~ics 'pcjorwvc üdjcciivcs' (3) Innn The Wcck 'rrpulmc': 'slim?.': 
'Toul': "dcbÿsed' (25). uscd liidwnbc 'the \\orsi gÿrb;igc<if modern li~crdiurc'('>Y). Liu~is Llqd 
is no1 donc in c\prcssing a posilivc rcspin.sc in Z<~la in Thc Wcck. ho\\cvcr: Bntish wnicr Wmund 
Gin= cre<liis Zola rvith the 'wrcful Ionnulïtiorn and c<rntnrl d a n  impmani ncn Iiiemn 
e\pcricncc'~Thc Wcck 13 Junc IYXI). 



Elfrida's "ficndish destruction" (273) of ihc painting that cxposcs hcr cgotism and 

the narrative remark about Elfrida's "place lbeingl 1. . .I prcgnant wiih ihc presencc 

of dcath." not 10 mention the vcry notion of a "suicide ring" (66). the thick, clumsy 

ring Eifrida calls her "dear little alternative" (66). something she says shc will use 

whcn shc is "quitc tircd of ii all" (66). suggcst thai Duncan pcrhaps distances hcr 

auihorial self from ihc novcl's apparent condemnation of Elfrcda. 

Elfrida's refusal to associate her gcnder with her an. hcr insistance on bcing 

"pas fcnimc--artiste" (281), articulates the limitcd consirucrions of gendcr availablc 

ro womcn who wanicd to be anisu. Alicc Joncs's Gabriel Pracd's Castle (1904) 

dcpicts jusi such a chnnctcr. perhaps for the first time in Canadian fiction. in a 

positive. cnabling way. Harrict Oakcs, a "hard-futured middlc-agcd ncwspaper 

cormspondcnt" (17) livcs in "a shabby aitic m m "  in a pension. and. "using hcr 

surroundings for copy" wrircs for Galienani's and the BostonTranxript. This 

capable and sympathciic Amcrican supports the youngcr wonien charactcrs and 

offcrs to thcm an cxample of an indcpcndcnt woman who understands "the swthing 

powcr of [al day's impersonal work" (260). 

Ann Ardis dixusscs a few "rclreau." in addition to thc "bwmcnng" 

cndings. by which women writcrs at the turn of ihc ccntury avoidcd the cxtremc 

disconifort ihat would accompany writing fiction dcpicling ihc New Woman 

entircly favounbly. One such retreat w.is to movc away fmm or siay away cntircly 

lrom writing fiction. Lily Lewis Rood cxcmplifies the lattcr. Lily Dougall. after 

wriring scvcr~l novcls, turncd insicad ro cssnys about religion and socicty. Shc, like 

Lewis. Duncan. and Alicc Jones. movcd away fmm Canada and nevcr returned IO 

livc. Anoihcr rcircat wns io writc fora short whilc. thcn simply disappcar. as did 

Amelia Fytche. Lily Lewis Rood, and innumcrablc othcr womcn. Lewis Rood's 

Iwo prose pocms of 1896 capiurc the cphcmenl quality of hcr own wniing and that 

of many womcn wriicrs who sharcd romc of hcr circumstanccs. 



In the first of the Iwo poems (Bookman. 18%). "The Face in the Mirror," a 

third-person narrative voice relates a little vignette in which the woman often lost 

her way in the fog. This foggy night, she stops before a tall housc. enten. creeps up 

Io the top floor. and, using her key. noiselessly enten a r o m  that is "al1 du11 silver 

and pale green." A man and a woman arc standing in front o f a  mirror. The man 

looks up and sees in the mirror a face as white as the fog and "eyes like flickcring 

blue lamps." The figure in the doonvay vanishcs, but the eyes remain reflected in 

the mirror. The poem concludes with the woman back in the street. "lost in lhe 

shrouding fog." Mirroring becomes a golhic devicc in the poem. "Drowning" 

lights and "shrouding" fog outside arc perverscly reflected in "etcmal" kisscs and 

"unceasing" smiles inside. casting a macabrc mood amund the notion of 

disappeannce. Similarly. the notion of disappeannce becomes infused with the 

dnmatic intensity apparent in the scxual triangle suggested by the "mute" speech in 

the narrative. The second poem, "A Perfume." has a first-person narrator. a 

passengcr reading a book on a hot, dusty. smokey. and cmwded tnin. Anolher 

passengcr occupies the adjacent scat for a shon lime. The narrator notices a 

pcri'unie. a dress of "old-lime ilowercd silk patterned with little faded roses." The 

woman's bonnet "might /bel of bmwn s tnw with velvet genniums." Swcet- 

smelling waves of the perfume come "carressingly. appealingly" to the speaker. 

The tnin stops. and the woman disnppears in the crowded station. The narntor 

follows the tnce left by the perîume until it. too. "fadelsl into the city air [and isl 

lost." The speaker in the second poem might be either male or lèmalc. The 

disappcaring figure, however. is indisputably fcmalc in b a h  texts. and ils 

vagucncss, its inability fully to materialize corresponds, perliaps, IO the panicular 

disappeannce of Lily Lewis hersclf after a bricfappeannce as a writcr. but the 

iniagc can be applied ai the same lime io many less specific disappcannces of early 

women writers. 



The concern with diwppearance discernible in thesc prose pocms resonates 

with Louis Lloyd's earlier remarks about the Montreal "ancestors" listed only as 

"Inconnus" (The Wcek 29 Dcc. 1887). and less directly with LL.'s speculations 

about the fate of "thesc outcasts ofsociety" as she writes about Hugo's "Marian de 

Lorme." Sardon's "Georgette," and Daudet's "Sappho," al1 k i n g  the subjects of 

current Parisian plays (The Weck 3 Jan. 1886). It resonates. too. with L.L.'s 

imagined "aesthetic Hades" in Rome, full of "shattered lire works" (The Weck 21 

Apr. 1887) and her empathy for the mouldy and unvisited statues in the Boboli 

Gardens. The form of these texts recalls Lily Lewis Rood's reference to Pierre 

Puvis de Chavannes's funenl ontion for his precursor as Prcsident of the New 

Salon, Meissonier, as "a pmse poem in fivc lines, a single perfect ilower thrown on 

the coffin" (Pierre Puvis de Chavannes 16). This image, in tum. rccalls Louis 

Lloyd's recollcction of her delight in the lovcly lotus hlossom in Ccylon. and Lily 

Lewis's cmphasis, ironie and othenvise. thmughout hcr work. on "siniplicity in an." 

The poetic language in "a Perfume" resonates strangely and intercstingly. in 

fact, with Louis Lloyd-, prose description of the lotus flower. The "velvety 

rounded pelais* of the lotus. "pcarly pink. like the lining of a shell" (The Weck 27 

Dcc. 1889). reappear. in altered form, in the faded roses patteming the "old-time" 

drcss and the "velvety genniums" that thc poem's speaker imagines adorning thç 

bat. Lloyd says she "felt lherl bnin grow giddy" (27 Dcc. 1889). Here. in the 

poem. "dusty. giddy heat" fills thccar. Louis Lloyd "looked into the flower as one 

looks into the facc of a living thing" (27 Dec. 1889). This speaker imagines the 

face of the won1.m as "cnimpled tea roses. perhaps." The repetition in "old-tinic 

pattcmed silk." "old-tirne flowers," and "old-time garden" evokes a gentlc nostalgia 

that is rcinforced by anothcr near-repetition. The tnin "sped more quickly and 

more quickly." recalling earlicr descriptions of Canadian tnvels when a horse and 

camagc "sped away and away" across the open prairie (The Week 18 Oct. 1888) 



and when a pleasurc yacht similarly "spcd away and away" into the pine woods of 

British Columbia" (14 Dcc. 1888). Lewis Rood uses poetic techniques io connect 

ideas within her poem. and also to connect hcr present writing self with a number of 

earlier ones. 

These connections betwcen Lcwis Rood's poetry, long considercd a 

rclatively closed forrn, and moments fmm her earlier. more autobiognphicdly- 

based tnvel sketches point 10 the rclevance io my work of Celeste Schenck's 

assertion about "the funciional identity betwecn the Iwo genres lof poetry and 

autobiognphy 1" (290). Thc Iwo genres can work intertextually. Schenck declares, 

in what she calls "a multiplicity of self-represeniation" (290) to "sketch a self in 

lime and ovcr lime" (290). and thus record. in a pwtic equivaleni of a series of 

photognphs. a "process of becoming during a p e n d  of historical change" (290). 

In this kind of life writing, the singular self of the prose accounts bcgins to acquire 

a more multiple character as it blends with the larger "1" that WC have bcen taught 

to perceive in poetry. The effect. enhanced by Lewis Rood's choice of the blended 

genre. suggests afin de si&k version of the Jeanne Perreault's feminist "energy lof1 

1. . . I  tnnsformation." the kind of energy that Nicole Brossard describes as 

cmanating fmm writing in a zone whcrc an auiobiognphical "1" encouniers the 

collecti\~e "WC." 

I refer often in this dissenation to the sketches ihat 1 discuss as "vignettes." 

Thc blurred. fuzzy. indefinits qiialiiy of the disappearing figures in Lewis's prose 

poems corresponds Io the O.E.D. dcfiniiion of "vignelie" as  "an illustntion no1 in a 

definire border. a photognph with background gndunlly shaded off. short 

description, chancter sketch" (m. 843). and ihis description matches the way 

that Lily Lcwis and her work "shade off" into obscurity afier the publication of 

lhese tcxts. As the sketch allers the picturesque in landscape aesihetics. blurring the 

edges and clarifying paris of the centre. my writing of Lewis's life similarly 



providcs moments ofclarity and a grcat deal of uncertainiy. 1 am hoping that somc 

Lewis family members' dianes. purportrdly still in existence, will provide 

information aboui Lewis's later life. Meanwhile. I shall be conicni with fuzziness 

and incompleteness. The open-endedness of my work is actually compaiible. l 

think. wiih my concem about the limitations sometimes imposed upon scholarship 

by an almost universal academic insistence upon completencss. clarity. and closurc. 

cven whilc we cspouu: theones that intemgaie those values. 1 am encounged by 

A S .  Byatt's satincal treatment in her novel. Possession. of the academic desin? for 

absoluie comprehensivcnsss in litenry research. As her scholan seek despeniely 

to know evcrything about their nineteenth-century subjccrs. we sec the 

ludicrousness of their obsessions but recognize similar desires impelling our own 

bchavior. And just as the open-ended sketch earlier became a form wiih which 

women could challenge the masculine biases in Iandscapc sesthetics as well as 

bcgin io acquire a public voice, my "sketching" of Lily Lcwis's life becomes a way 

for hcr panicular voicc to begin io bc heard. 

My work is but one of an endless number of possiblc sketches. or vigneites, 

aboui Lily Lewis. My choice to ground my analysis in thcorics of lifc wriiing and 

to portny. and to some extent constmct. Lily Lewis as a Canadian New Woman 

both unique and iypical. expressing a sense of hcrself in both singular and noi 

altogeihcr singular ways. and exhibiiing a rather unusual. contndiciory. but 

ncvcnheless fcminist rcsistance to many of her socieiy's values. aitests to my 

panicipation in a particular set of current criiical discourses. My study has bccn 

inrormed by a continually dcveloping and changing Canadian nationalism. a 

mingling of New Critical values with those of feminism and post-colonialism. and a 

gcncnl Mt-leaning in Canadian litenry criiical discourse in the later pan of the 

iwentieth century. It reflecis and participates in cumnt preoccupations with 

multiple yet "groundcd" subjcciivitics. with interdisciplinariiy. wiih contexiuality. 



and with the contradiction central to new historicist practice. 1 shall make a modest 

claim about the literary value of Lily Lewis's writing. While her work occupies a 

very small literary space. 1 nevenheless sec in il numerous "moments that impress." 

to borrow Nick Mount's phrase. without losing sight of Ihe const~ctedncss and 

arbitrariness of my own evaluative response. From a less individual perspective, 

Lily Lewis represents one more example of a nineteenth-century Canadian woman 

responding to her world by wriling about il. Looking at her work in ternis of life 

writing 8s critical practice. I believe, can offer contemponry literary cniics, cultural 

historians. and feminist scholars what I hope are somc enabling ways of reading 

that response. The pleasure I have experienced in rending and working with thcse 

texts ultimately reinforces my belief in the value. as  well. of reading Lily Lewis 

simply for herself. 
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APPENDIX A 

Finding Lily 

Most of the contents of this Appendix have becn copied fmm material 

loaned tome by Mr. Herbert Lewis of Vancouver. 1 am deeply gnieful io Mr. 

Lewis and Io his wife, Mn. Cynlhia Lewis. for iheir kind hospiiality. for storics 

shared during a visit IO iheir home and in sevenl ielephone conversations. and for 

enimsting me wiih family documcnis and photognphs. (Mr. and Mn. Lewis have 

four children. Geoffrcy, Belinda. and Blakeney. al1 of Vancouver. and Annabelle, 

who livcs in Ausinlia. My husband and 1 had the pleasurc of meeting Bclinda and 

Gcorfrey when we were guesis al the Lewis's home on October 12, 1999.) 

Appendix A-l (page 185) is a vcrilicaiion of Lansing Lewis's baptism in 

1815, councsy of the Quebec National Archives. One of the signaiories is Lily 

Lewis. and until I locaicd Mr. Lewis in the 1979 Canadian Who's Who. ihis was iny 

only concretc cvidcnce thai she had existed ai d l .  

Appendix A-2 (page 186) is an undaied phoiognph of Lily Lewis. councsy 

of Mr. Herbert Lewis. 

The phoiognphs reproduced in Appendices A 3  and A 4  (pages 1 8 1  and 

188). also courtesy of Mr. Lewis. show Lily Lewis wiih mcmbers of her family. 

On the cardboard fnmc  of the phoiognph in A-3. someone has writicn naines 

benerith cach penon rcpresenicd. From left to right. ihcse are "Ami Ella." 

"Gnndfather." "Father." "Gnndma Lewis." "Unclc Albert, and "Aunt Lilly." 1 

presumc that Herben Lcwis's faiher. Mostyn Lewis. wmie ihcsc namcs: "Father" 

would bc Lansing Lewis. Since the cloihing is ihc sanie as in the phoiognph in 

Appendix A-3. we a n  conclude ihai Appendix A 4  is a phoiognph of Lily Lewis 

and Iicr brolhcr Alben. 



The photograph of Albert and Lily together suggesis a special closeness 

between these particular siblings that might have resulted from similarly rebellious 

temperaments. Mr. Lewis told me a story about how "Albert Edwnrd" purportedly 

disappeared one day. leaving behind his wifc and numemus debts. His cloak was 

found in a field with a bullet thmugh il. A Pinkerton detective eventually located 

Albert Edwad in Japan. and later, as I noted carlier. in a letter to his parents. Albert 

offered to givc up his inheritance "because of al1 the grief that he and Lily had 

caused the family." Herbert and Cynthia Lewis also discovered. after moving to 

Vancouver in 1974. that this same Albert Edward had lived in Vancouver. become 

a prominent citizen, and had donated one of the stained glass windows in an 

Anglican Church on Burrard Street. presumably also Io make up for pas1 misdeeds. 

Appcndix A-5 (page 189). a notice from a Winnipeg newspaper about Miss 

Duncan and Miss Lewis "stopping over for a couple of days with Captain Lewis." 

is pasicd inside the front cover of a copy of A Social Departurc (courtesy of Mr. 

Herbert Lewis). "Lansing Lewis" is also writtcn on the inside cover of this book. 

Appendix A-6.a (page 190) shows the page of the Regina Leader with the 

article describing in detail the visiton'activities during their stopovcr in the city. 1 

suspect thc article was written by the "litenry lady." Mn.  Hayes, who, in 1888, wns 

wnting a women's column in the m r  under her pen name "Mary Markwell." and 

nlso doing regular editorial writing. Appendix A-6.b shows the anicle iuelf, 

magnified. 

The letter from S a n  Duncan IO Lansing Lewis shown in Appcndix A-7 

(pages 192-5). counesy of Mr. Herbert Lewis, is pasted between flyleaves of' the 

copy of A Social De~arture mentioned previously in conjunction with Appendix 

A-5. 

The photognph of Lily Lewis shown in Appcndix A-8.a (page 1%). also 

cour<csy of Mr. Lewis, is the only dated photograph in this collection (1892). 



Appcndix A-8.b shows the inscription on the back, which suggcsts that Lily Lewis 

sent this photograph to her brother Lansing and her sister-in-law, "Katie" 

(Catherine Batc Lewis). 

Appendices A-9.n and A-9.b (pages 200 and 2ûI) arc copies of photogmphs 

taken by Mr. Herbert Lewis of the Lewis family hcadstone in the Montreal 

Cemctary in May. 1999. (Courtcsy. Mr. Lewis) 
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